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I bj"ai*yr Fire house Plans Face Test
Five Clark Township Defendants Plead Innocent
In Zoning Case at County Court Arraignment

A Clark councilman and four
former township officials have
pleaded innocent to indictmtnts
which charge they received $5,-
000 from an undertaker to ap-
prove a zoning variance. ~

Pleading innocent .when arr _
raiguud on Friday In Union
County Court, Elizabeth, were
Councilman Siggo V. Hejselbak,
Victor E. Cordone and Harold
Harris, former presidents of the
Municipal Council; Harry Xifo,
a former councilman, and Jos-
eph Smith, former'director of
public works.

Judge Chester A. Weidenburn-
er allowed the. five defendants
to remain free without bail on
a plea by their attorney, David
I. Stepacoff of Perth Amboy.
Prosecutor Leo Kaplowitz con-
sented to the arrangement be-
cause all of the defendants are
property owners.

When it was learned that the
defense was prepared to ask for
a postponement of the arraign-
ment on Friday, Judge WeWen- -
burner agreed to let the defense
have 30 days to file briefs and
make motions to seek dismissal
of the indictments.

The Grand Jury indicted the
Clark men on April 13 on
charges of illegally taking $5,000
from Robert E. Lee of 285 Madi-
gon Hill Rd., Clark, a niortician.
It is allepcr'ffie'"mbhey~ was

rpaid to obtain favorable action
on an application by Mr. Lee

•7-—(GontinuedJon-Page-12>-

SIGGO V. HEJSELBAK VICTOR E. CORDONE HAROLD HARRIS HARRY XIFO

City Democrats Cite
Kinneally for Help

The Rahway Democratic Club
at its meeting Monday night in
the Legion Hall Home cited the
county chairman, James J. Kin-
neally Sr., for "exceptional as-
sistance and cooperation to the
club;"- — :

who then expressed his appre-
ciation. He said he hopes to
continue to be active in the club
for many years. He praised the
club president, Wil'iam J. Mc-
Bride, for withdrawing his name

_, . . . , . . 01 . from the county screening com-

General Assembly.
Mrs. Minnie Chapin, director

of the RfiHwsy. Library, spoke
in the absence, of.a library trus-

»tee,kMarcn^ Blum,"

Visited

was visited by 1,571 persons on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
t h e Redevelopment Agency,
iponsor of the event, announced
yesterday.

Tne-three<Iay show was held.
In the former Rahway Lumber

—• Cfc.-buUding at 1305 Fulton St-
The winners of prizes were

listed by Jules J. Small Sr.,
show chairman, as follows:
Joe's Pet Shop, $5 gift certifi-
cate, Richie V a n Pelt of 87
RooseveU'Aye'., Carteret; Ken's
Beauty Salon, shampoo and set,
Connie, Cappiello of 597 River

. T?H.; Rpnnnmy of Avehel, door

-Schaefer-of-52 Mapls-Aye.-and
State Bank of Rahway, bank
account, Walter Rodgers Jr. of
383 Lakeside Dr.

Mrs. Salvatore Finelli of 1028̂
Jefferson Ave. won the pig do-"
nated by. Brick Church Appli-
ance. Mrs. Finelli guessed the -
correct weight of the. pig,- 65.
pounds 10 ounces, in the store's
freezer exhibit at the show.

Radiological Center
Variance Granted

Municipal Council, acting at a
special meeting on Thursday
night, granted four variances,
Including one which would per-
mit construction of a radiological
center on St. George AVP in an

"A" residential zone,, after hear-
ing protests against the propo-

Council also .approved a pro-
ject for 20 apartments and six
offices, a plan to erect two two-
family houses, and a two-family

' ' • • dwelllngr •?: - . • - • - • • , - •

The councilman favoring the
variances vjere Council President

Watt Pays

Foi Ma it

On TV
AlfroH Kap'an of Railway, had

a VCT" but he t '•) it this w e k
tO a t°lc^'^|nr> no-honc1 of
mi|li"n<;

A <-oni»s^nt on CBS TV's
"I've get a Seer" , " Mr. Kap-
lan was the last st.ndbv ind
didn't appear on thp show he
caust time ran out Tie pro
ducen toM him Ihtv'd rnll him
later. He appparw' on [}•" ' o -
gram on M<>i>Ha\ "lirv>• '"
years later.

Mr. Kaplan, owner of Mr Al
fred Coiffures. U0 Route 27, was
a 12-year-old student at Stoney
Brook School, North Plainfield,
when ht was scheduled to appear
on the show. His ' secret" was
that he had given his teacher
an apple with a worm in it.
Time intervened, and his tele-
vision debut was somewhat de-
layed.

In March, Mr. Kaplan wrote
to the program and suggested
that his "secret" might now be
that he had been a standby con-
testant for 12 years. The pro-
ducers took him up on the idea.
Taped on April 25, the program
was broadcast on Monday and
revealed his old "secret" and
the ensuing incidents to the TV
audience.

Welcomed by Steve Allen, who
.Uterallyjolledjmt a red carpet,

was Dr. Carroll Z. Berman of Mr. Kaplan won the fop prize
Maplewood. There were num- —$80—because the panel didn't

-.erous,,speakers_against_grank guessJiisJls.ccretJLIn_additionJ__
ing of the variance and a pe- Steve gave him "the interest
tition wtth 125 signatures was this money would have earned

(Continued on Page 12) (Continued on Page 12)

JOSEPH SMITH

Marsh and Donald J. Forsythe,
Republicans, and Councilman
Charles E. Crowell, Democrat.

The applicant for the radio-
logical treatment center on St.
Geprge Ave,. near RayhojiTer•._

Opposition to the adop-
tion of two ordinances, one
for the construction of a
new Rphway Free Public
Library building and the
other for a new firehouser
is expected to develop when"~
the public hearing on the
proposals are conducted on
Wednesday night.

The new library building, ac-
cording to the suggested ord-
inance, would be erected on the
Lincoln School site and would
cost-annroiimalely $450.000. The
ordinance provides for use of
a $50,000 grant from the Feder-
al Government's Library Serv-
ices and Construction Act, an
appropriation of $125,000 in
capital improvement funds of
th« city, and issuance of bonds
"i the amount of $275,000.

The ordinance also provides
that if the present library build-
ing and its site at Seminary
Ave. and Irving St. are sold, the
money will go to the new library
fund. - • ;

Herbert 8. Southern, local
architect and Planning Board
member, is named in the pro-
posed measure as the architect.
Plans and specifications to be
prepared by him will go to the
Council for approval.

The Board of Trustees of the
Rahway Free Public Library is
not named in the proposed ord-
inance. Last fall the board en-
gaged Ludlow and Jefferson of
332 Springfield Ave., Summit,
as the architects fdr a new libr-
ary. Preliminary drawings,
dated Oct. 24, 1954, were sub-
mitted to the trustees. The

(Continued on Page 12)

Six Bitten

Clark Jaycees
By Dogs
In

Graves to Be

Decorated

prize, Gerald Greey of 764
Broad St.; S & A Hardware,
door prize, George L. Shuster
of 1263 Fulton St.; National
State Bank, Colonial door knock-
er engraved with winner's name,
Anna Moore of 1176 Fulton St.;
Asia Federal Savings and Loan
Association, bank account. W.

R d f h~ ~ C . "Reynolds of 254 Rudolph
Ave.; Rahway Savings Institu-

Auxiliary
Fulfills
Pl^lge

The Women's Auxiliary of
Rahway Hospital made the final
payment on its pledge of $50,000
to the hospital this week.

The pledge was made during
the initial planning for a fund
drive to. increase the hospital's
bed capacity and its ancillary
facilities. The auxiliary pledged
to raise $50,000 toward a new
emergency-'suite. That pledge
was made while the auxiliary
was striving to meet a prior
commitment, a promise to pay

- — for an - elevator. -To - date ...the
"_and_paid_

Graves of veterans will be
decorated on May & by the
Veterans' Central Committee, it
was announced yesterday by
John Kopik, graves decoration
chairman. In the event of rain,
the decorating will be done the
following day.

Mr. Kopik said veterans are
being asked to assemble in the

. zin'es for reference material,
turning away of college stu-
dents desiring to do reference
work because they are unable to
enter the area because it is over _
crowded, and lack of proper staff
and conference RSoms. Mrs.
Charjin.added that _many.items
in the Children's Library must
be stored in the basement cor-
ridors of City Hall. Mrs. Chapin
expressed regret at the forced
discontinuance of school student
art exhibits because space no
longer permits-it.

Comments from members in-
dicated an awareness of the

Although spring fever was
probably—the—mosi—prevalent-^

Of Fund

rNamed
Samuel M. Robinson has ac-

cepted chairmanship for another
year of the United Fund of Rah-
way campaign to assist eight
community agencies.

This was announced today by
Anthony V. Caruso, fund presi-
dent, who expressed deep appre-
ciation at Mr. Robinson's will-
inpnp<;<; "tn do a major job .two

and Cour/ilman John* L7 Pif-
chell, Jamui J. Kinneally Jr. and
crafs. Opjwsed weje Council-
Dr. Adam T. McDaniel, Demo-
man-at-Large William M. Wear.
ver and Councilmen John C.

Rahway Cemetery for the Mem-
orial Day. project.

short comings but some ques-
tioned the need for an expendi-
ture for a complete new library.
It was. felt that the present
facilities could not adequately
serve the community and some-
thing should be done.

Council President John Gallo
jaiijiLcQuncilmejurfiaclLtheir
decisions on controversial mat-

continued on Page 8)

. years in "a row." "It augurs
well for the City of Rahway,"
Mr. Caruso said.

Praising the- "tremendous ef-
. fort that Mr. Robinson exerted
in last fall's drive and his broad
knowledge of -th-c community,
the president asserted that ="his
enthnqiasrp and riptcrmi'nafipp to_
make the fund a success should

(Continued on Page 12) ,

Tn Entertain

CLARK — Spring hoi&eclean-
ing — inside and out — will
highlight the Clark clean-up,
fix-up, paint-up, campaign to

"beautify the town and compete
for a national award.

Sponsored locally by the Clark
Jaycees. the clean-up campaign
will be conducted May 10-22 in
conjunction with the federal
Clean-Up, Fix-Up, Paint-Up bu-
reau in Washington. Hoping to
provide incentive for complete
community cooperation, the fed-
eral bureau • offers awards to

supermarkets. Residents are be-
ing asked to dean out base-
ments, attics, garages and yards
and to dispose of accumulated
refuse. They are also urge<i to'
paint houses and fences and to
make necessary repairs. Local
refuse "collectors have donated
their services and equipment to
facilitate the campaign.

(Continued on Page 12)

Local Minister

Reappointed

approximately $93,500.
Members of the auxiliary have

(Continued on Page 12)
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The Rahway Kiwanis Club
will be host to the members of
the Key Club of Rahway Senior
High School at' a dinner meet-
ing on Wednesday in the Elks
Clubhouse, it was announced at
yesterday's luncheon meeting of
the Kiwanians.

Ralph" L Smith was "given a
pin for 11 years of perfect at-
tendance at meetings. It was
announced that Harry Green, and
John Linkel are patients in Co-
lumbia Presbyterian Hospital,
New-York City.

George Bartell, Rahway's re-
presentative to the Rahway Val-
ley Sewerage Authority, was in
charge of yesterday's program.
The speaker was Walter Kling,
superintendent of the authority.
Mr. Kling invited the club mem-
bers to visit the disposal- plant.

Name Officer
Richard Munson was appoint-

ed assistant range officer by Lt.
John Davies at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Rahway Police
Reserve in XSvil Defense head-

—quarters-in-City_HalL

communities who conduct- out-
standing " l o c a l improvement
campaigns. L o u i s Perrotta, -
chairman, has announced a pick-
up schedule- and rules for the
campaign.

More than 5,000 letters to
township residents are being
circulated in the schools and

The "Rev. Jesse F. Owens has
been returned as pastor of Eb-
cnezer AME Church, it was an-
nounced at the annual New Jer-
sey Conference of the AME
Church last week in East Or-
ange. The Rev. Mr. Owens and
Mrs. Owens attended the meet-
ings.

ailment4lu*-:week,-Six- persona
sharetfa "mutual discomfort -^
they wwe-a/1-hitten by dogs.

Miss CJiariyene Bsrnhart, 13.
of 189 Iva St.-was on Jbe way
home from a meat store on Fri-
day with the family dinner when
she was bitten by a brown and
white collie who wanted to
sample the meat. The dog,
owned by Mrs. Mable Harri-
son of 1031 New Brunswick
Ave., bit Charlyene on the ankle.
She was treated at Rahway
Hospital and released. Mrs. Har-
rison was given a summons for
failure to obtain a license for
Ihi' flop •

\

Capt. David McClay discussed
the personnel requirements for
the Memorial Day parade. L t
Peter Mickla reported he will

ivise the list of authorized
drivers of the truck and ol
vehicles of the organization. Ed-
ward Wichrowski, vice presi-
dent, said a date for the annual
family picnic is being consider-
ed.

Miss Carolyn M. Gregor, 17,
of 882 Ross St. was bitten on
the right hand by the family
dog on Saturday. She was treat-
ed at Rahway Hospital and re-
leased.

While visiting In Rahway, SI-
mone Soranno, 34, of 544 Clinton
St., East Orange, was bitten on
the knee by a dog owned by
Mrs. C. T. Hill of 293 East
Hazelwood Ave. on May 1.

Christopher Becker, 4, of 2078
Oliver St. was bitten on the left
hand by a black and hrown dog
while playing on Oliver St. on
Sunday. The dog's owners have
not b.een located an" the anirjal
Is being held under observa-
tion.

Lawrence Young, 32, of .117
Lafayette St. was treated and
released from Rahway Hospital
rn Sunday after being bitten on
the right hand by a dog owned
by Wilmer Toy of 1612 Columbus
PL

Dianne Corson, 6, of 2287
Whittier St. was bitten on the
left arm by a dog owned by
Mrs. Claudia Bruno of 2763
Whittier St. Dianne was treated
by her family doctor. • -• --

Official to Be

PLEDGE MET BY AUXILIARY — Equipment in the new emergency /suite-of Rahway Hospi-
tal is examined by Mrs. Robert L. Jones, president_of the Woman's Auxiliary of the hospital;
Charles E. Reed, president of _tb* board of governors, and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Eikamp, a nurse.
The occasion was the final paymeit by the auxniaryoiiu pledge to pay V5D,0)n lor Oicsaite.

^ . (Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

Plan Election
Officers will be elected by

the Rahway Council of Churches
at the annual meeting on May 13

" « B:3S PM. la tn* i " sns r~
(Continued on Page 12)

SAFE RIDING — James Muir, 13, a pupil in St. Mary's
School, has his bicycle inspected by Patrolman William Kenny,
bicycle coordinator for the Police Department ,at Washington
School on Saturday. Assisting with the inspection are Ray Gia-
eobbe, member of the Kiwanis Club, and Casimir Begier, safety

$r flie schools. ••
(Rabway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

City Comptroller Eugene F.
Kenna will be a consultant at
the Conference for Municipal
Candidates on Saturday in Blake
Hall of the Rutgers University
College of Agriculture, New •
Brunswick.

Comptroller Kenna wtn dls*
cuss municipal finance at the
meetings being sponsored by
the university's Bureau of Gov-
ernment Research^ -University--
Extension Division.

'i

^
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Church to Start
Workshop Sat.
. As a service, to the commu-
nity, First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church will sponsor a Neighbor-

additional activities of special,
interest to the children such as j
baking lessons for girls and
gym work for boys. The pro-
gram is designed for all living
within the church neighborhood.
generally the
area,

hood Children's Workshop on
Saturday mornings in May,
starting, this week. The time

' will be from 10 a.m. until noon.
The place will be the church's
Community House. 'stressed

The program wiir include'open to
sports, roller skating, handi- j benefit
crafts, Bible- and other

Franklin School
^lte: age_ef-four

from

Religious Services
in Rahway Areaand- sixth grade in school.

Chairman of the project is
William Elliott whn will be as-
sisted by a volunteer staff of 10

the church. Mr. F.lWtl First Presbyterian
that this prop-am is j Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor and Daughter Banquet.
all children who mayj Sundajr — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
from a constructive Christian Family Sunday servi- ]

morning of planned activ-'y. Ces with sermon, "God's Plan Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pastor
Thev need rot be m°rr'-err "f for Your Family," by the pas-'i Sunday - 8 a.m., Communion;:

Ifast for the women after the
service; U a,m., Mother's Day
service ,twith- sermon, "Alive
Together," by the pastor; moth-i
ers of the church to'participate'
in the service.

Tuesday - 7:30 a.m., Official
Board.

May 14 — 9 a.m., rummagej
and cake sales of the Women's
Society of Chris0airServlce~-a1
the church.

13 — 6:30 p.m., Mother; and car wash
Churchmen.

•\'ew Dover Methodist

by the 'Young

Uhe

Give Mom
something
from Italy,
France,
Switzerland
India anH
Turkey

sponsor cb'irch tn
thpre is no charge

Honor Couple
At Dinner

Zloa Lutheran

Rev. Frederick Falrdough, '

pastor
tor- Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 9:30 and 11:15 a.m., services Sunday - 8 and 11 a.m., serv-
Davie and children, Kim and with sermon by the pastor; 9:30, i c e s ^ s e r mon, "Keepers of
I.ynn to take part in the 9:30 and n a.m.. Church School; ^ Springs," by the pastor; mu-
o'cloe'k service; Mr. and Mrs. 9-45 am., Adult Class; 7 p.m.,;sjc by the young people's and

•Philip Singalewitch and childrer. Junior Intermediate, Intermedj ladult choirs under the direction]
Linda. Fhvllis

Frank Zeras of participle in

vjorp hnnorpd
C h<. s . 5 i

anniv n r - p m S p n i o r H i g h Fellowship. ; Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Youth School.
party on | Today - 7 p.m.. Boy Scouts Advisory Council. j Today — 8 p.m., planning u ,

Mr. and Mrs
,14(5 RusHl A v
] on their 2SO' 'vedHi
isary during *• din"
Saturday in thp W^'vieton

.House. North Pbinfield.
The p**rty was gi <*n f"r them,

by their son-in law and rLiugh
jtpr. Mr ?nd Mrs. vVilliar- Sat-
IVnwiki of WinfioH Par1 ; 'h<>ir

Jorry 7,em=, who Is sta-
San Oroup

Tuesday 8 p m
studv briefing, Unioi' St

tch and childrer ladult choirs under the direction
and Phillip, to ate anrl Methodist Youth Fel- of Howard Krippendorf, organist;
the 11 o'clock lowship, and Tarry Service. : child care provided in the Parish

D.TO. Confirmation Tomorrow - 4 p.m., Teen House during the 11 o'clock
p.m., Hi-Fi's; 6:30 Membership Training Class, iservice; 9:15 »ra. Sunday,&l^J_jfrouP1

Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Sternberg
_Tpmorrow=8i30_pJm.I service
with sermon by Rabbi Ruben-
stein, liturgy* by .Hazzan Stern-
berg, Oneg Shabbos to follow.

Saturday — 9 a.m., services,
Bar Mitzvah of Ronald Schul-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Schulman; 10:30 a.m., Jun-
ior Congregation.

Sunday — 8"i30 a:m.', servi-l
ces; 9 a.m., Hebrew and Sun-

Schools; 11 a.m., USY|

"I Monday 7 a.m., services;
Hebrew School; 8 p.m
Bar-Bas Mitzvah Study)u ,

Tomorrow - 3:)5 p.m., Cher'and Adult
uh fhoir: 4 p m . , Carol Choir; Class.
.6:30 p.m.. Family Night supper

g [

T r a i n i n 3 Tomorrow -8 :30 p m , Friday
: Bible Study Group, homo of Mr.

Catholic jand Mrs. William Davis., 558

reading.

Admtsslons Director
Address** Student*
E. Theodore Stler, director of

admissions at Newark State
College,', addressed the Future
Teachers of America Club at
Rahway High School on April
28-

Mr. Stier discussed the quali-
of a. good teacher, the

. , , . - . >teachers-mostJieede(j,_
and the necessary qualifications
for admission to a New Jersey
teachers' college.

j s° n .
' tioned with f>ie ^'avy 'n
| flieeo, Catif., w l th<-!r daugh
ter, M'ss Ten Zems, at hon*

- in o.i".
..fc-tw.p. R I

Wednesday — 8 p.m., adult
Bible discussion group, board!
room.

and
8 p.m.

Masses - 1
St Jude

1 Young Mr. Z<rns left on 7
Hav tn return to San Dieg"

School of Religion
To Present Awards

"The Very Rev. Msgr. Rnger
A. Reynolds, archdlocesan di-
rector of the Confraternity of

7 ™ r

It a.m..
Bible Today

manse, N o v P n a

° ' i n t o r St. Agnes Roman Catholic

B o n r r tRev. Denis J.
Sunday - 6:30, 7

••">'"'• and 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 i
Second Presbyterian Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m.,

tev Robert A Wieman, pastor .fraternity classes, grades
Sunday - 9: 30 and 11 a.m./to four; 10-50 to U:a0

services with sermon. "I Must grades '

House; 8 p.m.,

and Church
dent's meetirg
' Wednesday

annual Rev. William M. Elliott Jr.,
Chap- pastor
lower' Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

auditorium of the Church. services with sermon, "The

HISTORIC S E T T I N G - U S Senaton Clifford P. Caie
(R-N.J.) and A. S. Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) stand behind
the plaque marking the historic chamber in the Capitol where
the newly constituted Joint Congressional Reorganization
Committee will hold its hearings, At the nggeation of Sen.

-Case^-We of the chamber, normally reserved ~foririgh cere-
monial occasions, was approveoTby the SenafeTiaies~C<JnF~
mlttee because of the unusual character of the committee's
responsibility. Sen. Caser-a-Iong-time-adwttatejLcongres-.
sional reform, is one of six Senate members of the commit-
tee which also Includes six members from the House of
Representatives. Sen. Monroney Is committee chairman.

Frederick B. Schupp
Tuesday - 6-30 p.mVSewing Family of God: What It Does!.", To Be in Band Drill

MStor'Circle dinner at Coach and by the pastor; 7 p.m, second
:30, 10 Four, Cranford; 8 pjn., circle's class for prospective new mem-
', p'm., | business meeting,

a.m.,|Wr_Loyals show.

Frederick B. Schupp of 1124
Charlotte El. will play with the

In band of Pennsylvania Military
Chester, when it com-

tlan?" by Robert Barrett, a for-| petes in the four* annual Na-

to eight and con-y servces it m .
Christian Doctrine, will be the stay at Your House," by the firmation.
rincipal speaker at the gradua! 30 C h h S h lprincipal speaker at the gradua-!pas'tor; 9-30 a .m . , rhurch School

tion and awards ceremony o f ^ j A d u ] t R i b i e C l a s s ; 6 : 3 0

the St. Mary's C.C.D. High J u n i o r ^ S e n i o r H i g h

School of Religion. [Fellowships.
The ceremony will be. held in Monday • 7W p.

p
May'13 - 7:30 p.m., rehear-'mer member of the church. : tlonal ROTC Band Association

M d 730 B d fsal for Loyal's show. Monday - 7:30 p.m., Board of championships" tomorrow and
Trustees; 8:15 p.m., Women's J,
Asjoclation; talk and showing,Sat l l rday

' "" concert piiase of the
FtM Church of ChrM ! F i n t M e t h o d I l t

BripnH«» 'Rev- Eugene W. Foote, pastor of slides by Charles Urquhart|
Mienns. 1 _ special associate executive of the Synod; competition, will take place to-

Suriday — 11 a.m., worship - '- . . ' . « • . - . .

andand toto inin

All in a box of Barton's
Messina oranges from Italy. Smyrna
figs from the Levant. Cashews from
India. Subtle continental chocolate
from Switzerland

1 Ib box $2 19

Superior
Pharmacy

890 St. Georges Ave.
RAHWAY
FU 1-1600

FREE DELIVERY
Open. Daily S am to 10 pm

Sunday-9-anHo- t-pra—-

classes
1 -30 p m . Board of the church building at 8:30 Jef-

Kennedy and Robert Romero r>eacons . ferson Ave.
will receive the general w ° ' \ Wednesday -- 6:30 p.m., sports Wednesday — 8 p.m., testl
lence awards for seniors i banquet with "Tad" Wieman, mony service.

: 1 father of the pastor and former Tuesday and Thursday, noon .J
V o t e r s C l u b t o H e a r | football coach at Princeton to 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6 ta f
Three S p e a k e r s S a t . University, as speaker. 7:30 p.m., reading room open.'

The Voters Independent Poli-j May 13 — 7:45 p.m., Senior' St. Mary's Roman Catholic
tical CJub will hear three speak-jChoir. rRev. Joseph E. Murphy,.-pastori-j.-
ers at its meeting on Satur-j May 15 - 9:45 a.m., Juniorj Sunday — 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 * f
day__at..8j).m^_in_GrOTer_Cjeve-:fflgh Choirj_10:30 a.m., Juniora.m., and noon, Masses, in thej i
land School. ' 1 Choir. "churchr9ri0rand^ll~a.m"randiTp

The speakers will K- n - ' . « - -— =- *~ -.-..-..-* I T

service to be held of New Jersey, on "Christianity morrow in the auditorium of
for the women of the church ;-17orking Through Radio and Tel- Snyder • High School, Jersey

• City. The marching portion will

be in the Singer Bowl at the
New York World's Fair on Sat-
urday.

Fill Your Coal Bin IHUi
Lehlgh Premium

ANTHRACITE

NUT OR STOVE

PEA COAL — 21.95
BUCK COAL - 21.00

FUEL OIL

13.7
Pramlom Oil • Nitlontl Brand

14 Hwr Mrvlct
On An Mrtw

M lurrnn
ftt cut Krvica Jrtt em

U» A Cdl

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN. N. ) .

W *VtU HU

EYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER

Optometrist ̂
82 E. CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 itAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T t t J:00 PJtf

be Dr.
Adam T. McDaniel, Fourth
Ward councilman; Dennis Ku-
ber, subject supervisor of the
Rahway public schools, and the
Rev. Russell K. Williams of the

First Presbyterian, Avenel
Sunday — 8 and 9^ a.m.,

Mother's Day services with

First Baptist
worth.—

Church, Keiil-

Whefr your need
is "^greatest...

call FU1 ton 8-1874
• Servfngl Rahway and

sDrroanding tress
• Servu&aU Faiths

Parking jGarden on Premises

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna M. Lehrer
Manager

Director
David B. Crablel

275 West Milton Avenue
• Rihway •

church]
noon, Masses
urn.

in the auditori-

sermon by the Rev. John M.
Robertson, assistant pastor; 10j
and 11 a.m., services with ser-|

Church of Visitations

Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,
archbishop

Sunday — 8 a.m., religii
mon by the Rev. W; J. Harper, 5 H v i n , rf tnp rh nv r Catl
McKnight, associate secretary Q l u r ch i 946 Leesville Ave.

jof: ffie GeneratCpuncil, General _^^_ —*-—-
Assembly, United Presbyterian St. Thomas the
Church; 8 p.m., singsplratlon1 Rev. EmA J. Mihalft, pastoi

iservice; the Rev. George Steb-1 Sunday -fB, 10 and 11:30 a.m;.
(bins, pastor oE Temple Baptist Masses. \ [
Church, Perth lAmboy;--and hb | ihe~B^tist Russian
congregation to be gue ts; the M m o s GJk C a t h o l i c

Rev, m Stebbms will show ^
Icolor slides of Vietnam. 1 g u n d a y ^ „ ^ p ^ u ^ ] -f

(English), 10 a.m., Divine Lit- J
, „ (urgy (Russian) and Sunday; t

24TH PINGRY
SUMMER SESSION

June 28 • August 6
Reading Clinic
3 or 6-week course

Advanced - Developmental - Remedial
Academic Courses

Grades 1-12 . . . 30 hoars instruction
Review - Advanced Credit - Preview
Foreign Languages - Mathematics

English - Science - History
Enrichment Program

Courses in Composition and College Literature
Basic Study Skills - Junior High Great Books

Pnbllc Speaking - Psychology
World Communism - Culture of Western Europe

Art - Typing - Sketching
Day Camp

Ages 5-14 . . . Dally 10:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Swimming - Games - Sports

Arts - Crafts - Shop

testing Service
** Transportation Available **

351-6050 • PINGRY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, N.J. • 355-6990

I Tomorrow — 7:30 p.m., Juniorj
High Fellowship program,1

"Must I Obey?" ,
Tuesday - 8 p.m., Women's bcno01-

Association, Church Hall. j -• Grand

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.,.

St. Chapel
David Beck, student pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., Sunday!

<!r-n.<vil; H a rn ffH''e ^ > n j

Open Mon. * Wtd. Evenings Frae Meter Parking Mon. & Wid. Evtningt

DRESS LIGHT! DRESS RIGHT!

' r A **« in J 11 , ~- -sermon by the student pastor; TSunday - 9:30 and 11 a.m J P ,
serv.ces with sennon by J e , *f
pastor; 9:30 a.m., Sunday School . . J ? « m n m , ct I
fourth through 12th grades; n;Montgomery S t _

a.m., Sunday School, youngi Ebenezer AME
children through the third grade;; j j e v j ^ j g p Owens, pastor
6:30 p.m., Junior and Middler- Sunday 11 a.m., service with
Fellowships. ; sermon, "A Mother's Love," by

Tomorrow — 7 p.m., Senior m e pastor, and Holy Commun-
|Fellowship weekend retreat. : j o n ; 9:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Monday — 8:15 p.m., Board of, Ministerial Alliance.
Trustees.

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., prayeri Holy Comforter Episcopal
service; 8 p.m., Session. | Rev. WilUam A. Guerraza,

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., youth- rector
and adult prayer service; 8:15! Sunday - 7:30 a.m., Holy
p.m., adult Bible stuldy. (Communion; 9: 30 a.m., family
r jworship, Bible class and Church

First Baptist School; 11 a.m., Morning Prayer
Rev. JamesF. Horton, pastor^ land sermon; Mother's Day to be!
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Mother's!observed; each mother attend-

Day service with sermon, "Ourjng the services will receive a
I Mothers," by the pastor; musicjgift pf a flower,
by-the Senior Choir under the: Wednesday — 10 a.m., Holy
direction of Cyril Blake, minister^ommunion.
of music and organist; 9:45 a.m.,

and Slacks
by

GENUINE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of the City of Rahway will

meet on May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Council
rhamber of City Hall, 1470 Campbell St., to conduct pub-

Helene and Joseph Murphy, 2028 Wall St., applicants
for a variance to permit construction of an attached ga-
rage. Variance is required because construction would
create insufficient sideyard. Hearing is scneduled for
7:30 p.m.

Lorene. Industrial Corp., Rahway, applicant for a
: Variance to pe'rmit construction of an office and ware-
house on Lots 26 and 29 of Block 680, New Brunswick and
East LakeAves- Variance is'required because proposed"*
site is in " B " residential zone. Hearing scheduled for

J7:tt 'p:m.

ond and. third grades; until
noon; 11 a.m.; Church School,
junior through adult depart-

Junior

Church School, crib room, nur-
sery and kindergarten, and sec-

d thid d til

St. Paul's Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

rector
Sunday — 8:15 a.m., Third

Sunday after Easter to be
m a r k e d w i t h C101"81 Eucharist,

St iaSfA: ;̂U.nited Thank Offering to
, Senior High BaptisNouth^ven^by^he^Women

Fellowship.
Today — 8 p.m., Senior Choir.
Monday — 6:30 p.m., Delta,

Alpha Church School Class,
covered dish supper and business
meeting; 8 p.m., Board
Trustees.

Paul's; Girls'
music under

Choir to provide
the direction of

TAILORED BY &O0tn,38eCuA' COMPANY

Miss Elizabeth Maurju1 break
fast and-classes to-foltowi—H

Morning Prayer and]

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastorj

' !

f United Thank Offering, sermon
'by the rector, Junior Division!
of the Church School to precede t
the Senior Choir into church; I

C
Sunday — 11 a.m., Mother's!

Day service with sermon by|8:30 p.m
the pastor; 9:45 a.m., Church'Guild.

7:30 p.m., Young Churchmen.
Monday — 8 p.m., Vestry;

St. Martha's Altar

Spring may have
beenalirrlelate

this year, but there's
plenty of hot muggy

weather ahead . . .
iy

the airy comfort of a
Palm Beach. Mode of
lightweight, wrinkle*

resistant fabrics, each

School;
ships.

7 p.m., Youth • Fellow-j Wednesday — 10 a.m., Holy J *Reg. T.M. Goodoll Sonford
mmnion and Service of fCommunion and Service of

Today — 8 p.m., CommissionSpiritualHealing,SadtlerChapel.1 1
on Finance.- -j May 13-—7 am., Holy Com-,•'J

Tomorrow — 7 p.m., Youth munion, chapel; 6:30 p.m., Rah- 1
Choir;; 8 p.m., Senior Choir. way Council of Churches dinner, *J|

Saturday — 10 a.m.,'Junior;auditorium. •••••••
Choir. i May 15 — 9 a.m.,-cake sale

the exclusive "Contour
Collar" to assure a perfect

fit in the critical neck and
shoulder area. Why not stop

tn today and make your choice from
the season's newest colors and patterns.

Suits from $45., Sport Coats from
$29.95 Golf Slacks from $12.95

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • AD 3-1171

*

*

*

(



VFW Auxiliary
Donates Flags

• At the meeting of St. Ann's
1 Society of St. Mark's Church
last night in the church annex,

-Auxiliary of Mulvey-
Ditmars Post 681, Veterans of

. Foreign Wars, presented two
(American flags to the church.

A large American flag was
, given for the church building
I and a smaller flag was donated
nofthe""ahnexTTHepresentations
J were made to the Rev. Charles
j F. Buttner, pastor, by Mrs. John
, J . rQueenen, Americanism
* chairman of the auxiliary. Mrs
; Rudolph Szollar, president, and
• other auxiliary members were
! present.

~r A:new-papal flag was given
! to Father Buttner by Mr. and
J Mrs. Joseph Matissi in memory
« of then- son. A dedication serv-
) ice and blessing of the three
J flags by Father Buttner fol-
; lowed,
p A hat contest was held after

— f$ie-meeting-with-Mr9r-Laszlo
i charge.

I Esquire Rank to Be
:• Conferred by Lodge
; The degree team of Rahway

Lodge 16, Knights of Pythias,
" will confer the rank of esquire
; upon a group of candidates at
• tonight's meeting at 9 o'clock
"•in Temple "Beth Torah. The
j lodge will have its business
^meeting" before the - ceremony.

For Mother's Day

A New Hair Style petizing, nutritious and econo-
mical meals while on sightsee-
ing trips can present some prob-
lems.

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Service has
planned a special, program de-
signed_to_ give guidance along
these lines. Miss Anne L. Shee-
len, County Home Economist,
plates that "Foods For Travel-
ing" will-take place on Tues-
day from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m. in
the South Side Firehouse, ~
tan-RdrpSeoteh-Plains.

^Spring means a pretty new
"outfit and for the fashion-
able woman a n6W~"hatr
>style for Mother's Day. Let
jussryle-your hair-especially.
}for you.

;A Good Tims To Give A
Gift Certificate for Beauty
Service.

VIHCEHTS;:
I Beautff~Snlon>

41 W. MainStvRahwsy-

38JBU0999
Henty t}f Parking '

FLAGS GIVEN TO CHURCH— The Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor, receives American
flags presented to St. Mark's Church by the Ladies AiixufarT~orMnlv<^Dltinar3-Post-68
Veterans of Foreign Wars, during last night's meeting of St.-Ann's Society in the church
annex. Left to right are Mrs. Rudolph Szollar, president of the VFW Auxiliary; Mrs. Louis
Grubel, president of St. Ann's, and Mrs. John J. Queenen, Americanism chairman of the
auxiliary. (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

'Food for Traveling'
To Be Discussed

Each year more and more
families are taking to the open
road when vacation time rolls
around.

Feeding the family ap-

Air Force Recruiter
Reports 4inlishnents-

Levente Galiotti of 907. Ham-

Red Cross Sets
Meeting Date
The annual meeting of Rah-

way-Clark ChaDter, American
Red Cross, will be held on
Monday at 8 p.m. in Zion Luthe-
ran Church. Miss Ethel Henson,
chapter chairman, in making
the announcement, stated that
all contributors to the chapter,
either through United Fund or
directly, are eligible to attend
the meeting.

The program will feature the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
lompany's prize-winning film,

"This Is New Jersey," and the
new "Red Cross movie, "Symbol
of Humanity." Service awards
will be presented to volunteers
who have earned them through
continuing work for the chapter.
A nominating committee, con-
sisting of Mrs. George Kotuby,
-Mrs^CharleJL.AlLQth, John F.

•ilton- Stv-and-WllUam-Eaprockl i ^
of 45 Fulton St., Clark, have
enlisted in the Air Force, Staff
Sgt. William D. Cline of the
USAF.Recruiting Office, 9 Cald-
well PI.,
nounced.....

Elizabeth,

R>rce-Base,-TrS._Ajnnan_Gali-.
otti enlisted in .the .administra-
tive aptitude area and Airman
Paprqcjci in the mechanical ap-
titude" area.

to MOTHER with love.

A s s o r t e d
Chocola tes
1 lb . $1.60

l b s . 3.15

little" Ambassador*
l ib . »2.15

Mother's Day MAY 9th
KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY

74 ETCherry St. Rahway
EaiablisKetTOvef 10O Years-

' ForFree Delivery Call FU 8-0235 ,
Open Weekdays to 10 p.m. All. Day

Boyle and John Stopka, will of-

elected foriRree-year terms.
Immediately after the meeting
the directors will meet to elect
officers for the coming year.

At the conclusion of the pro-
Canteen Service,

Buron,

ments for the meeting includes
Ws'. FranirJnrick, Dr.- John-H,
Cooper and Mrs. J. S. Wight.

New Members
Jom Kdwals
—Three—new—members- were,
welcomed into the Butch Kowal
Association at the April 28
meeting in the Elks Clubhouse.
. Alphonse Scarpitto, chairman
announced that the third annual
family—picnic _will -be..held jni
Aug. 22- at Bartlett Field. John
Knwat cpnko shout, the bus ride

to New York City in June.
Proposed changes in the by-

laws, will be discussed', at this
month's meeting when John
Kane,- nominating commit-
tee" chairmanr will-present a
slate of officers.

Robert Rowland urged mem-
bers to have their sons join the
Recreation Department's Sum-
mer Basketball League. The as-

f h

MISS CHRISTINE EBRIGHT

Beauty Contest
TitlejtStake 1

Miss Christine - Isabell
Ebright "of-Linden-Ave-is- one
of the 10 contestants who will
compete for the title of "Misi
Union County 1965" on Saturda
at. 8 p.m. hi Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.. .

diabetes detection test reported j
that each member of the group
had received 'within 36 hours a
gratifying report stating. "You
have-no-laboratory-evid<mce of j

diabetes at this tune." |
The program also included a

film, "Diabetes Unknown," and;
discussion of the film by Louis |

Surano of the Piscataway Board I
of Health. The tests were in
charge of Mrs. Joan Gush of
Middlesex Hospital, assisted by
retired nurses who are m«mbpn;
of the Citizens' Center.

The club members were ask-
ed in a letter from Charles h.
Greenlee of Phoenix. Ariz., a
resident of Rahway for manv
years, to oppose Senate Bill
1484, called a quality stabiliza-
tf6inH6aSTJTe~ftxinff •prices <m
many much used articles and (

making it unlawful for anyone
to sell below the fixed nrice.

The "birthdays of Reinhold
Hecklau of 331 West Milton Ave. j
and Aftanas J. Kuzma of 159
Crescent St., WooHbridgo »»r»
celebrated.

Henry Dipple announced an
invitation from John Henry of
the Elizabeth Senior Citizens for

Rahway group to visit there
on Wednesday. Anton Bader
made an appeal for more work-
el's at the club workshop on
Friday afternoons. Herbert Hag-
;as reported progress in secur-
ing shuffleboard courts in Tully

ield. Completion of bus trip
arrangements were reported by
LeRoy Clark and John Kie-
secker.

The club's charitable work
was aided by various gifts in-
cluding a life-size doll from the
Rev. Gordon W. Baum of Tri-
nity Methodist Church; toys
from Mrs. Robert B. Walton of
798 Central Ave.; glasses to aid
"Eyes for Needy" from Mrs.
Ernest Kronenfeld, of_ 2107 Lud-
low St. and Mrs. Salvatore Pre-
zioso-of_944_JnwQQd_P_L

Judges ^
on the basis of talent and i p
pearance during the contest
Iponsored byIhe" ScotcipPlalns
Fanwood Junior Chamber o)
Commerce.

Miss. Ebright, a Railway High
School senior,-is a member of
the National Honor Society. Shi
was-first -alternate, to..the_ Good
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College. She has studied voice
and is a graduate of the Bar
bizon School of Modeling.
_Miss Camille Bonnano of Ken
nedy Dr., CIaFK,~is~one~6f:the
pnntpstants..A- 19B4 graduate of

sociation
league.

g
Is a sponsor of the

A SEAT BELT

CAN SAVE YOUR IIFE/

St. Vincent^ Academy, she is a
student at Caldwell College.
She attended the Barbizon
School and has studied dancing
and voice.

MRS. MARY BOWKLEY
Mrs. Mary A. Bowkley of

Vincent Court, Newark, died
on Saturday in St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark, after a brief
illness.

Mrs.' Bowkley was a life-long
resident of Newark. She was
a communicant of St. Aloysius
Church, Newark.
-. Surviving- are a-son, Charles
W. Bowkley of Colonia; two
daughters, Mrs. Jane Miller of
Colonia and Mrs. Ellen Tom-
pkins Of Irvington; five grand-
children and one great-grand-
child.

Funeral services were con-
ducted today under the direction
of the Pettit Funeral Home In
St. Aloysius Church where thi
Rev. Francis Sheridan was the
celebrant at a High Mass of Re-
quiem. Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, (East Or-
ange, where the Rev. John No-

-jble,- curate,- read—committal
prayers.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street
• Linden •

Baser Mirier, ClarUton Shopping
Center, Barltara Boid. Clark, M. J.
FD K-18M.
II Monmonth St.. Bed Bank, N. 3.
8H 1-O4BO.

-TR^-eUR DELICIOUS - -
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY .
DECORATED PLATTERS .

FOR ALL.OCCASIONS . .

FAMOUS FOR
HOWMADI

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Diabetes Tests
Taken by Club
The representative group of

the Rahway Retired Men's Club
who accepted the invitation

the Greater Plainfield
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Wifh the Armed Forces
land, off !he southeastern coast j Radarman Third Class John
"f Puerto Rico. j F . Calder, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Airman H'nvaH A. Saladino.' Harold F. Calder of 971 Stone

7v7. Gary A. Dulowski. son Kick VII aboard an amphibious' ^ °f Mr" anri M r S Howard! si.. Is senmg aboard a desb^-.
nf Mr anH Mr, RpnHmin Tin , «, u- , . „ ! . Saladino of 617 West Meadow er, USS Stoddard, which parti-

^ k i o T 2 5 4 w J G a ? d A v e ' f ° r C e ^ ^ ' ̂  ^ ^ <^e • * ™™'led " ^ basic, cipated with the First Fleet inIOWSM 01 ZM west urana Ave.,, Qp,Taims o u t of X o r f o l k V a P a r a c h u t e R i g g e r S c l u ) o l a t tiK ^ tiiMng operation conducted

a joint serv- Naval Air Technical Training! off the coast of southern Call-
it. Lakehurst... I fornia.

Pvt. Dulowski is taking inten-
sive infantry training at Fort
Dix. Upon completion of tlie
training a«r a paratrooper

of Mrs. Ann M. Kuzman of 19j \%?
Maple Ave., has been assigned;
to the Ninth Logistical Com-;
triand in Thailand. 1

Pvt. Kuzman, 20, is a clerk-
typist in the 172nd Transporta-
tion Company. He entered the
Army in August, 1954, and h a d l ^ S j
training at Fort Dix and Fort'^V^'
Ord, Calif. \(<fe

Pvt. Kuzman, who attended
Rahway High School, was em-'
ployed by the General Motors'J
Corp., liiuppn,' hefnre joining thp
Army.

Lance.Cpl..Michael. E, SturtZj' ( 3 ? |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fdward ;<r^'
Sturtz of 411 Washington St., is
serving with Marine Attack
Squadron 332, « u n i t of the
Second Marine Airc1" VVing,
Marine Corp<i A" Ot'%li""
Tinn-v Point, N <',.

• j *•

Pvt. Ronald Nusse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elsworth Nusse of 346
Raleigh Rd., is receiving basic fet^-i,
training at Fort Dix as a mem- . \ f e j
ber of Company H, Third Train-
ing Regiment. The training will
end on June 4 when he will be-
sent to the Clerical school. I'vt.!
Nusse *»nt*>r<>H th*» Army on
April 5.

Seaman William C. Burton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Burton of 879 West Inman Ave.,',(?^V
has returned to Davisville, R.I.,
aboard an ammunition ship,
USS Nitro, following a seven-
month cruise with the Sixth

leet in the Mediterranean.

Lt. j.g. William A. Naiva, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.
Naiva of 1065 Maurice Ave.,
has been graduated from the
basic Supply Corps qualifica-

The film, "The Majestic Con-
tinent," dealing with Africa was
shown by Joseph F. Collie. Re-
freshments served by Alfred
Aurich, George Zona, Joseph
Ricci and Mr. Clark, were pro-
vided by Charles Heid and
Charles Muringer.

School
Menu

Menus of the cafeterias of the
Rahway public schools for next
week-are .as follows;

Monday
Hot luncheon — Oven grilled

hamburger, whole kernel corn,
peas, cole slaw, hamburger roll
and butter, 30 cents; a la carte
specials — Cold cut salad plat-
ter, 35 cents; egg salad sand-
wich, 20 and 22 cents,- cieam of-
tomato soup, 12 cents.

Tuesday
Hot luncheon—Virginia baked

ham, hash browned potatoes,
sliced carrots, corn bread and
butter, jelI6r30 cents; a la carte
specials — Rainbow salad plat-
ter, 35 cents; tuna fish salad
landwich, 20 and 22 cents; beef
noodle soup, 12 cents.

Wednesday
Hot luncheon—Manicotta with

tomator sauce, buttered French-
style beans, tossed salad with
dressing, Italian bread ami '&*•
ter, home-made cake, 30 cents;
j la carte specials —California
fruit salad platter, 35 cents;
baked ham sandwich, 20 and
22 cents; vegetable soup, 12
:ents.

Thursday
Hot luncheon — Roast turkey

sandwich with gravy, mashed
potatoes, spinach, applesauce,
30 cents; a la carte specials —
Baked ham salad platter, 35
cents; salami sandwich, 20 and
22 cents; chicken rice soup, 12
cents.

Friday
Hot luncheon — Oven baked

fish" cake, spaghetti.rmbted- ve-
getables, Juice, 30 cents; a la
carte specials — Tuna fish salad
platter, 35 cents; American
cheese and tomato sandwich, 20
and 22 cents; corn chowder, 12-
cents.

NOTE: The cafeterias of the
elementary schools serve only
the hot luncheons. A la carte
meals are not available:

Start your family off right with'
a good breakfast. If you have
some breakfast skippers, start
them on a small breakfast-or-
ange juice, toast and beverage
ormaybe a frothy eggnog.
Gradually add other foods~—
eggs or french toast until a'full
breakfast Is. served. Breakfast
is a must -'for good health and
for a good dayl

Gifts Thai Sho^v M O M

Special ^̂ «> N

TACHMANS
WOMAN'S SHOP

85 East Chorry ^U"-' " i jhway

OPEN FRIDAY TILl O 388-1608

' ' • ' icqinin'ed ir'th I vhnv' •

' ,.,! I I l i r C l n , ' \ . . . . ' •• * "

HANDBAGS 2 95 14.95 pl."= tax
- • ' " • ' leather Syr '"otic ' ' ' •

BLOKES
OfOII

2.95 7.95
po.tc It.oll-

SUMMER 8.95
r.V,n

A-Li-

)arron

SKIRT* 5.95 « 95
Waight Pleated ^'-p-Around

Cotton G»r>arr)i«o Cc't^n Se«r'

LENGTH GOWNS 3.95 7.9^
Colon Nylon Dacroo

SLEEP-COAT GOWNS 3.95 7.95
Cotton Nylon Dacron

SLIPS and Vi SLIPS 2.95 5.95
'v'-m Taffeta (for Knitted Suits) Cotton

SEAMPRUFE HOUSECOATS
Cotton Dotted Swiss / Cotton Broadcloth

3.95-10>5

y
ply Corps School, Athens, Ga.

Hospitahnan Apprentice Gale
H. Felver, son of MrraridTtfrh
John R. Felver of 814 Broad St,
took part in Exercise Quick

New Hark Set
By Graduates
A record-breaking total of 28,-

825 New~~Jersey—public high
school graduates went on to col-
lege last fall, the State Depart-
ment of Education announced
today.

This is an increase of 33 per
cent over the 21,638 who entered
college in 1963, a study con-
ducted by the Office of Second-
ary Education revealed.

The department' notes that
more than 42 per cent of the
68,305 students in the 1964 gradu-
ating class ...pursued a college
education. In 1963, slightly over

per cent ot the 6b,DbS grad-
uates went on to college,

Other facts disclosed by the
study;

Nearly 11 per cent of last
year's class continued then- edu-
cation uT other post-high school
institutions. In 1963, the figure
was just under 10 per cent.

Slightly more than 36 per cent
i the 1964 graduates entered

the labor market directly from
school — about the same per
centage as the year before.

The number of students en-
tering national service in 1964
decreased by one per centage
point, while those "not in school
or employed" went from more
than three per cent of the total
to one-enht of one per cen.t

Auxiliary Unit Works j
On Its Fund Projects
The meeting of the Colonia

Oak Twig of the Women's Auxi-
liary of Rahway Hospital was
held at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Partenope In Colonia on
April 27. Mrs,-William Conte
was hostess. Members worked
on ceramics, one of the fund-
raising projects.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Cerami. Members will sew for
Rahway Hospital. •

STfbt
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert your present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT

T $325.00
275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC.

FUEl OIL KEROSENE
FU'S-1251 RAHWAY, N.J.

' Courtesy HistfnRj House, PubKihttf,
from "The New Enslind Imigt", copyright Simucl Chimberliio

n the Concord River bridge, on April 19,
1775, the embattled farmers of Massachusetts —
the indomitable Minute Men — fired "the shot
heard round the world", and thus created the
legacy of American freedom. As long as our
Nation endures, the Minute Man "will stand as a
symbol of our determination 10 stay strong1 and
free.

The Minute Man lias been the symbol ol the
United States Savings Bonds Program through
war and uneasy peace. This is fitting, for our pur-
chases of Savings Bonds help build the strength
on which America's freedom depends.

For your country, for yourself, buy Bonds
regularly.

We will be glad to serve y-eu

in the purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds

This moMaga tponiortd a» a public urric* in cooperation with lbs U. S. Treasury

THE "FRIENDLY, PROGRESSIVE BANK"

RAHWAY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

1500 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY, N. J.

-Serving Rahwayand. Adjoining JCommanitjes for 114 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Library Ordinance
To Get Hearing

REAL HELPING HAND

~~ A n Important piece-oMej5i3la.tioit •» to tee -con-
; aldered by the Municipal Council a t ita meeting on

: Wednesday n i g h t The public bearing on an ordinance

to provide for construction of a new library building

. on the Lincoln School site is scheduled for the meet-

The ordinance provide* for a building to be en>cted

_&t a, total cost of $450,000 or less. The ordinance pro-

vides that the city use $123,000 from its capital im-

provement fund as a <\cmn payment ar-'l that the United

States Government contribution of $50,000 be ac-

cepted toward the total cost The remaining $275,000

needed to meet the cost of the building would be raised

by the issuance of negotiable bonds.

Another provision of the ordinance is that plans
and specifications for th«> new proposed library build-
ing be prepares by Herbert B. Southern, a local archi-
tect. The plans and Bpectf'<*°tinnji «•>•» **> hp approved
by the Municipal Council.

Also Include?! In fh<» ordinance \t> th» provision
that money received from the rale of the present li-
brary building and its site, pud private contributions
Vw» employed inv/v -3 the cost of the proposed project.

The propose'' ""'"""V", it »»>ti« in us. rreatoB
•ome confusion.

The Board of Trustees of thp Railway Free Public
Library had a Summit architectural firm. Ludlow and
Jefferson, prepare preliminary drawings. These draw-
ings were made last October and have been exhibited
in the library bui'dinp at Seminary \ve an-' Irving
St. The drawings 3T» fnr n building on *•«» T-iTnvdri

School site.
According to the preliminary drawings, the build'

ing would have a main floor of 15,036 square f°et a
balcony with 2.088 a^tiaro feet and a basement of 4.014
square feet

The main floor would have an adult reading sec-
tion, children's library, technical processing room,
bookmobile garage, director's office, control desk, of-
fice, work room and toilets. There would be space for
mechanical equipment on the balcony, ^v !

The basement would contain a meeting room, staff
galley, boiler and storage rooms, and lockers.

Plans call for a parking area for 29 cars at the [
rear of the building, which would face Central Ave.
There would be an additional parking space for 14
cars on the SL George Ave. side of the building. Seven
spaces for staff cars also would be provided. The en-
tranc* to the children's library would be from Pier-
pont-Sfe — - • • - -

Various views about the proposed library have
. been. expressed.^Some_feel_thaL-lie presenObrary

building should be enlarged One councilman has stated
that the "citizens cannot stand an added tax burden
now." Another councilman voted to introduce the ordi-
nance just so a public hearing could be held. Another
councilman has termed the city's facilities "a disgrace"
and has pointed out that the city has erected only one
new public building in 12 years. One councilman did

News-Record Mailbag
More About Cdculus

Editor,
News-Record:

In reference lo Mr. Kay W.
letter

I— you stand practically alone
I in this dangerous and damaging
! position. There are so many rea-
sons that it seems shameful
ihal

Is your conscience?Cleveland's letter which ap- ^ ^ b y o u r conscience?
]peared in this paper last week Don> t y o u rx]ieve ta s a { e t y ft
'concerning a letter I had writ- s t ructlon? rjon 't we h a v e
ten criticizing the Math Depart- enoljgh icjjiing o n our streets
ment of RHS, 1 would like to ani highways? Where in the
clear up several points | wor]d a r e v o u gOjng to turn for

I did not graduate in the bot-
tom of my class as far as those
going to college are concerned.

1~I-was a-memberof-the-NationaL|
I Honor Society. I was also in a
class of seven students in Phys-
ics II (a class for which we had
to fight and, thanks to the in-
tervention of Commissioner
Louis Rizzo, we finally ob-
tained). Six of these seven stu-
dents were given calculus to
which I referred in my previous
letter, I was not allowed.

In regards to calculus being
a requisite for college, I would
like to embelish on this point,
for I feel that I was quite blunt
in making that statement In my
first letter. In most colleges,
one year of math is required
to receive a B.S. Degree in bi-

driver education?
If you had done a little re-

search and study before writing
this-awnil-ariiole,-you could notj
have written it unless you care
nothing for your fellow man,

I am fortunate to have three
grown children, all of whom re-
ceived the benefits of driver ed-
cuation in high school, so
know the results first hand.
Surely you have no children
who participated in this pro-
gram or you could not have pos-
sibly written in the fashion you
did.
-Why-do-you suppose in-

surance companies have a low-
er rate structure if the insured
has graduated high school driv-
er education? Their studies are
indelibly clear that drivers who

Bicycle Safety
Now that the bicycles of the city have been in-

spected. w> feel that parents should Ree that their chil-
dren have the proper instruction on how to ride a bi-

dent has already taken trigo-
nometry and algebra in high
school, that college surely is
not going to allow the student
to take a course (e.g. Trig) for
which the student had already
received entrance credit. As in
my ease, I must take one year
of math in order to graduate
from the Bio. Sri. program. I
have no choice, I have to take

tween parked cars or who turns in front of a car ! calculus, because I had trig in

ological "sciences or pre-med. participated in high school driv-
This does not necessarily meaner education are significantly
calculus, however. If the siu-

cyo'e. The children shinl'' "̂>
ing riding of bioyrles.

the law concern-

Any aub mobile driver is familiar with the dang-
ers of striking * bicyclist who darts suddenly from be-

, j

The Rah.way News-Record wishes i t had the full
atory. We a re confused about t he substitution of Mr.
Southern a s architect instead of Ludlow and Jefferson,
a f irm recommended by s ta te l ibrary authorities to the
library trustees. We are confused as to why t he ordi-
nance does not provide for approval of the plans and:
specifications by the Board of Trustees of the library
instead of t h e Council.

There has been no discussion about the cost of
the building other than the s ta tement tha t a new li-
b ra ry building would cost approximately $450,000.
There has been no concerted effort to convince the
public of t he need for a new library building.

without looking bnck.
Wf>, therefore, would like I" present traffic rules

' hi' • plists, as follows:

1 SigTipi for turns and stops

'2 Obey nJl traffic signals.
'! Yield light cf way to pedestrians.
4 Ride aJone — only one on a bike.
:" Keep both bands on the handle bars, except

when signaling, and then one hand.
6 Ride single file — close to the right of the

street or roadway. Make no sudden change of course.
7. Keep bicycle in good condition.
8: At-night — be ^een+-Have-a-gOod headlight,

and a red taillight or reflector.
The-Foundation for Safety asks parents of bicycle-,

riding-children to ask themselves these questions:
Would you drive an unsafe vehicle — one with

high school and Rutgers is not
accustomed to allowing students
to take a course (i.e. Trig) for
which the student had already
r e c e i v e d entrance credit
Though most medical schools
require a year of mathematics,
and not necessarily calculus,
the student in his undergradu-
ate curriculum is left with lit-
tle choice of a math course if he
has received entrance credit for

safer drivers.
Did you know that the vehicle

which is used in driver educa-
tion costs the taxpayers nothing
except operation costs? The aiv
tomoblle manufacturers and
dealers are so sure of the value
of the program that they share
the cost of the cars?

I sincerely trust that you
will bother yourself .to get true
facts and then be big enough
to rescind your irresponsible po-
sition on this highly valuable
course in our high school.

C. GORDON MILLER
P: S. It has been figured that

Roselle Park, by eliminating
$7,500 from the school budget
for driver education, will cost
its residents $40,000 per year in
increased insurance premiums.

In Fairlawn the saving of
some $23,000 by eliminating
driver education will cost par-

1 sured to know that the bm ex-

ressh/prohlbits this. Of course,

real safeguards against fed-

•al control are the determlna-

ion by local educational autho-

ities to do the job which local

leeds suggest and the determi-

itlon of jthcpepple. that they
rant education locally control-

ed. • . . .
Another obstacle to enactment
: school aid legislation, espe-
ally In recent years, has been

he argument over-public-ali-tv
private schools. The formula in
the new law makes available to
tudents in private schools cer-

l t l l l

AH> SQUAD ASSISTED - Mrs. Salavtore Finelli, wel-
fare chairman of the Community Mothers' Club, presents
check from the club to Capt. Albert Sato ol t b e Rahway
First Aid Emergency Squad at the squad headquarters as
Mri."FranK Cichirio, president ofthe~club, watches.- T h e
money was given to the 'squad for a wheelchair and walker.
(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

trig. An example of a medical: ents and their non-driver-ed off-
school where calculus is an un- spring some $105,000 per year.
,<;tatfllreqiiirp.mpnt fnr entrance | r>RTVF,R F.nUCATIONJjOES
would be Johns Hopkins. Phys-
ical chemistry must be taken as I
an undergraduate cburseTUrful-:
fill the entrance requirements
of John Hopkins. At Rutgers four

NOT COST-PT PAYS!

defective brakes, poor tires, inadequate lights, or un- j semesters r(2 years) of "calculus
predictable steering?

Would you drive a vehicle if you could not com-
fortably reach the brake pedal and apply brakes?

Would you drive if you did not know the rules of

w where l

is required as a pre-requlsite
before physical chemistry can
be taken, ;..as we were ' told
Though I have no intention of
going to Johns.Hopkins, I am

here lo pemtaonycrtirveMderh<w*Bd, - - , „_,

did not know these basics? Or would you allow your
children to be a passenger with such a driver?

The number of accidents between automobiles and
bicycles in this city this year certainly points to the
need for proper instruction of children and the need
for enforcement of the traffic laws regarding bicycles.

If the ordinance is defeated on Wednesday night,
as it seems to us it will be, we hope that the effort to
obtain a new library building to'replace the present
building •will not die. This city needs a new library
building.

We believe that the public should be informed
about the plans for disposal of the present building
before a new building is authorized. We believe there
should be some cooperation among our citizens and
their organizations, to yaise funds^for a new building.

The public hearing on Wednesday night may pro
vide some information on the points we have raised.
We hope so. '

WORST RECORDS
ioung drivers, those under 25 years of age, con-

tinue to have the worst driving record. In 1964 they
were involved in 26 per cent cf the accidents that re-
sulted in 48,000 traffic deaths while accounting for
only 15 per cent of the driving population.

THREE MILLION HURT
More than 3,840,000 persons sustained injuries in

automobile'accidents last year. Driver error and lack
of judgement were responsible for more, than 85 per
cent of the highway casualties in 1964.

to back up the statement in my
first letter which the Guidance
Department • seemed' to find
false araHmfomideoV —
"l realize Mr. Cleveland is a

man of many accomplishments
in the field of mathematics. I
amount discounting this. I am
merely offering my criticism
and it can be either accepted
in good faith or rejected. I!

Grand Canyon
The dam builders are at it of providing electricity to the.

EXCESSIVE SPEED
A study shows that excessive speed continues to

be the No. 1 lciller on American highways. Speed was
involved in about 35 per cent of the accidents which
killed 48,000 persons in 1964.

NOT MAJOR CAUSES
Fog, rain and snow were net major causes of high-

way accidents in 1964 that claimed 48,000 lives. About
90 per cent of the crashes occurred in clear weather
on dry roads.

back.
You can take the day off, but you can't put it

Even though they haven't a leg to stand on, rumors
have a way of getting around. '
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again. The Federal Bureau of
Reclamation is seeking au-
thorization from Congress to
build two huge hydroelectric
dams on the Colorado River in
the Grand Canyon, one in Mar-
ble Gorge, one in Lower Gran-
ite Gorge.

Neither dam is necessary,
according to Prof. Richard C.
Bradley, a Colorado College
physicist and well informed
conservationist. "Both would
be wasteful and destructive,"
he writes in the winter issue
of "The Living Wilderness."
Our national park areas are

intended to be preserved un-
impaired for" future genera-
tions. There are other'means

Your Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CflAPIN
Director, Public Library

Vte.8lncerely hope that^every'

The bill for federal aid to edu-
cation which the President has
just signed into law is a truly
historic piece of legislation.
After many years of effort, we
finally succeeded in working
out a bill which, while meeting
earlier objections, will provide
assistance vitally needed to im-
prove the education of our
young people.

The premise on which federal
lid is based was stated many
•ears ago by the late Senator

Robert A. Taft:
"Education is primarily a

tate function, but in the field
ifeducationras~m1he-fieldrof{

health, relief, and medical care,
the-federal-fovemment-Jias-a.
;econdary obligation to see that

there is a basic floor under
those essential services for all
adults and children in the United
States."

Our elementary and sec-
ondary school systems have
long been struggling with heavy

one—who—feelsf-that—Kaftwayj
should have a larger library,
and so be enabled to. give bet-
ter service, will take the time
andtrouble to be present in the
Municipal Council chamber in
City Hall on Wednesday at 8
p.m. when the ordinance regard-
ing the new library comes up.
for a second reading. We need
all the backing we can get!

Recent Additions
don't care; I am no longer inj GARDEN ON THE MOON, by
Rahway High School and stand
in no position to benefit- either
way..

In closing, let me. say that I j flights tfflm tHe rocke'ta uf World

people of the Southwest— and
they would be cheaper, too,
according to Bradley.

But once these beautiful~
natural areas are inundated
they will be lost to all of us
forever.

As transportation becomes^
simpler and quicker and our
population expands, our parks j
and national monuments and i
seashores become increasingly
more important. Can we dis-
pose of them so carelessly?
Can we cheat our grandchil-
dren just so a few people can
have electricity — which fossil
fuels or nuclear power could
give them just as well? — The
Boston Herald.

am not trying to "fix blame"
but" rather am criticising the
"experimental calculus" course.
Certainly the course will help
math'majors, but why not ex-
periment~and see if,or to-what
degree, the course will help]
non-math majors?

DONALD R. MILLER-
eiass-ofJ68-Rutger3—
University

Pierre Boulle. Men and teenage
boys will like this fictionalized
account of the history of siiace

War II to the present astronaut
program.

THE ORDWAYS, by William
Humphrey. This novel of
Texas pioneer family during the
oeriorl frohT"IB6H930~ls"a big

y
Rahway-Class of '64
353 Princeton Ave.

Driver Education
Editor,
Rahway New-Record:

I have just finished reading
your editorial recommending
cutting driver education at Rah
way High School. ' :

Of one thing you-can be sure

ilopng presently inadequate
ihool library resources; text
Doks, and other instructional
laterials. Textbooks used in
ublic schools can be made

railable for loan to students in
irivate schools as well. \?

3. Funds will be available tc
tates for development of region

education centers to provld
lecialized training which in
ividual schools cannot afford,
ervices such as guidance, coun
el Ing, remedial instruction
ihool health, psychological am
ocial work services would be
vailable.
4. The act permits cooperativi

esearch to find better ways o!
aching. This program wouli
[raw upon both public and prl
ate institutions for ideas fo:

mprovements.
5. Federal funds will be avail

able to strengthen state depart
ients of. education, providlnL
elp in educational planning
listribution of curriculum mate-
ials, and specialized, training
It is estimated that New Jer

cilities and inadequate opera-
tional funds. This has been true
particularly in the poorest sec-
tions of _our_ cities and states.

Here is how the new education
act attacks some of these prob-
lems:

.1.. It provides grants jto loca1

public school districts to bijoad
en and strengthen school pro-
grams. Emphasis is put on help-
ing in areas of poverty on thi
sound principle that, by. obtain-
ing a good education, children
can break the ̂ poverty cycle.

pnhlip ifhnn\

will be available to children ir
private schools, although funds
will not be authorized for pur
chase of materials or equipment
or construction of facilities foi
nrivate_schools^

2. The act will assist in de-

inder the state allocation fo:

Citizens concerned about th
ossibility of federal contro
ver education will be reas-

airf
cady available to public school
itudents. The legislation 4oes
lot permit any payments direct-
y to private institutions or any
unds for teaching religious sub-
jects. I believe the program p r t
lerves the essence of.our che*
ished principle of church-state
eparation.

Special P.S. Buses
direct to

UWSMnSM

WORLD'S
FAIR

Every Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday and Holiday

Buses Leave:

Broad & E. Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth — 10 a.m. _
Additionaltrfpon Saturdays"
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave the Fair—
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Class of 1948
Holds Reunion
, The Class of .1948 of Rahway

High School held its 17th year
reunion on April 24 in the

_-_SMriMJieXd_Steak House",
Springfield.

Donald Applegate was master
of ceremonies. The speakers
were Ralph N. Koeher, retired
p r i n c i p a l of Rahway High

—School ,and- Joseph D. Person,
retired vice principal.

Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: First married, Donald
Ernst of Edison; most recenU,
married, Harold Price of Menlo
Park; traveled furtherest, Mrs.
Joanne Brown Cotner of Las
Vegas, Nev.; most children,
Edward Firgau of Highland
Park; twins, Sumner Clarke of
Lanoka Harbor; least hair,
Richard Parkhurst of Cranford,
and youngest child, Herbert
Cannon of Rahway. _

Gene Warga's Band provided
the music for dancing.

The reunion committee con-
sisted of Arthur Paulsen, chair-
man; Mr. Applegate, Robert
Castor, Carl Dunbach, Mrs.
Florence Farber Abrams, Mrs.
Peggy Crowell Babbitt, Mrs.
Joan Jardot Ballek, Mrs. Doris

, Stout Bogdanffy, Mrs. Adele
Smith Hagensen, Mrs. Jane
Mitchell Hansen, Mrs. Ruth
Morton Jennings, Mrs. Dolores
Corey Liss, Mrs. Nancy Moulton
Manaker, Miss Barbara Morton,
Mrs. Evelyn Schneider Shannon,
Mrs. Eileen Maurer Tracy, Mrs.
Joan Macawley Watterson and
Mrs. Kitty Simmons Wight. Mrs.
Babbitt was secretary and Mrs.
Liss, treasurer.

SOCIETY TO MEET
The Union County Leukemia

Society will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. in the program center
of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Union County, 212
Salem Rd., Union.

Church Honors
Choir Member

Mrs. Frank Cordes of 153 W.
Lake Avenue was honored on
Sunday at a dinner at St Mark's

\
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' TOGETHER AGAIN — Members of the Class of 1948 of Rahway High School had a re-
union on April 24 in the Springfield Steak House, Springfield. Among tfiose present for the
event were, left to right, seated, Miss Barbara Morton, Mrs. Adele Hagensen, Mrs. Dolores
Liss, Mrs. Nancy Manaker, Mrs. Peggy Babbitt and Mrs. Evelyn Shannon, and, standing,

J l r s . Jane Hansen, Mrs. Eileen Tracy, ArthurrJPaulsen, Carl Dunbach, Mrs. Doris Bog-
" danffy MrsTRuth Jennings, Robert "Castor, DonalrTltppiegale, Mrs. Florence-Abrams and

Mrs. Kitty Wight. (Photo by Heltom Photo Corp.)

Golden Age Club
Has Card Party

The Golden Age Club held a

card party yesterday afternoon

in the Koos Brothers store in-

stead of having a meeting.
Fifty members went on a bus

ride to Trenton last week to at-
tend the governor's conference
and to tour the capital.

s
Diamonds are the hardest of1

all abrasives. Small and imper-
fect diamonds are curshed and
the abrasive powder obtained is
used in polishing and grinding
operations, according totbe En-
cyclopaedia Britannica.

Three Students
Are on Stage
Three area students have roles

in William Shakespeare's com-
edy, "As You Like It," which
is being staged by the Theater
Guild of Newark State College,
Union, this week. There will be
performances today, tomorrow
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Poet's Court, a court yard in
the historic Kean Estate.

Vincent Andreski of 24 Ben-
jamin St., Clark, ha? the role
of Charles, court wrestler to
Duke Frederick, and Jaques de

Bois. William Vesey of 40 Patri-
cia Ave., Colonia, is Le Beau.
Mr. Vesey is a sophomore.

Miss Antoinette Napurano of
122 Florence Ave., Colonia, is
playing one of the ladies of
Duke Frederick's court. She is
a sophomore.

John Lokey Inducted
Into 25-Year Club

John Lokey of this city was
inducted as a member of the
•25-year Club of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. at the annual
meeting in the Twin City Res-
taurant, Elizabeth, on Thursdya.

The Rev. Charles F. Buttner,
pastor, presented Mrs. Cordes

[with a hand-lettered and illumi-
nated scroll in tribute to her 50
years of continuous and loyal

| service to -the .choir of SL
Mark's Church.

The tribute reads: "Whereas
Helen Cordes has faithfully
Served the cfioIFofStr"Mark's
Church, Rahway, N. J., since
November, 1914; whereas she
has manifested a true dedica
tion to her Church in active
participation through music;
whereas her contributions to
church music are continuing;
now, therefore, be it resolved
that as Helen Cordes retires
from the choir, her parish
priests and fellow members do
hereby recognize her loyal and
devoted service; and be it fur-
ther resolved that the members
of the choir do hereby express
their deep affection for Mrs.
Cordes as a friend and associate
and wish her continued pood
health and happiness."

The scroll was signod by
Father Buttner. the Rev. Thad-
deus Zuber, assistant, and Miss
Alice Firgau, organist and choir
director, and the 23 members
of the choir.

Entertainment was provided
by John Miklos, bass-baritone,
who sang several solos; JoseDh
Rack, comedian ,and Miss Fir-
gau, who sang folksongs and ac-
companied herelf on the guitar.

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

Honor Thy Mother With

and HALLMARK CARDS

Lowest /"' cfrription J'ricea NOW in Effect

TRY US FU 8 6586 61! Westfipld Ave., Clark, N.J.

HONORED FOR SERVICE - Mrs. Frank Cordes of 153
West Lake Ave. receives scroll from the Rev. Charles F.
Buttner, pastor of St. Mark's Church on Sunday when she
was honored for 50 years as a member of the choir. The
event took place in the church annex. (Rahway News Record
Photo t)y Kenneth M. Lonky).

Round Trip
Fare

$3Q0
Children

$2Q0
World's F§ir admission
tickets at reduced[prices,
availablelb bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

r u i u e SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Planning To Buy A BIKE or MOWER?

Don't Be Guided By Price Alone-
Look For Quality Construction, Too!

"ECLIPSE" Power Mowers
"SCHWINN11 Bicycles

"QUEEN" Quality Cutlery
Sold only through authorised service stations.

Fully Guaranteed! .

Our reputation of 47 years
speaks for itself.

(Use Our Lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop
1537 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

388-1198

THE COSI IS SO LOW
Easy as A-B-C - lust Do T h i s . . .
X—'Ailc for a Stof-O-Box and Easy to USE form for

tiding your g«rm»nh.

B—'Fill Stor-O-Box witti all your winler clothing, Ilif

Ing •jdrftem and-valits on listing form.

C^ReTura filed StoT-O-flox-wttti lirKng-form.—:—

WAITS ALL YOU DO!

FRB PICK-UP ANO DHIVHW

What United Fund's

Failure Will Mean

Editor's Note: Rahway's

failure to give adequate sup-

port to the United Fund drive

is causing serious curtail-

ments of service by the eight

participating community agen-

cies, due to cuts in their allo-

cations.

This is the seventh of a

For one or more Stor-O-Boxes Filled With at

Muck at You Can Put In! You Receivt...
• Gwrarteed raftiqeraTad edd tforag*.

•-• ContreW htmrtfty <** Mmpmtan.
• Compltt* .rttrffiwtfon.
• Gwrartted 100% again* nWAs, heafand *$»

• fadfprnmrt pfetd «. MMduai hanger.

.with Thomas Ordway, who carrn
frqm_ Tennessee to seek a new
"life for" Tiis~iarhTlyTThd^con"-
tinues with his son Sam. The
book concludes with Sam's son
Ned, who was kidnapped as an
infant.

THE SILENT MIAOW; A
MANUAL FOR K I T T E N S ,
STRAYS AND H O M E L E S S ^
CATS, by Paul Gallico. Anyone
who loves pets, esoecially cats,
will enjoy this book with its de-
lightful illustrations and excel-
lent information. j

ON THE CONTRARY, by Syd-
ney J. Harris. Short esBays from
the author's "Strictly Personal"
column in -the Chicago Daily
News, on various subjects. Mr.
Harris's style Is brilliant, and
he Is often sharply critical of
the foibles of mankind,

THE ITALIANS, by Luigi Bar-
zini. A charming study of Italy
and the Italians. "His analysis
of Mussolini is a little master-
piece of incisiveness and under-
standing. . . . His Words and
thoughts are so well-chosen as

reveal this enchanting land

Subscription lUtt 8 / Mail Including PHTtM
B wMlct (UK

OuMdt Union ind MltMltwx Cotmiln • 15.00
uantar — Nrf* Jerwy Prtn Atsoclirion

Ttili Nnrritptr K reiponsnie for r/pogriphtcal errors oniv IO m>
-«t«»-«l-Oi» «B«C» ttit trrortJKtXBy^Cltlmi rm/:t t» mtda within

OM wMk of publication. - ^ ^

r««« * Thursday, May *, U65

REVIEWS CIVIL DEFENSE COURSE — Mayor Robert E. Henderson, second from left,
reviews the cnrrlenlnm of the 17-week conne for Union County's Police Reserves. With
him are, left to right, Deputy Police Chief Erwln Crahan, supervisor for toe coarse which
is being given in Rahway Senior High School on Tuesday nights; Staff Sgt. Walter Krech

- of the State Police and Police Chief Lester Powell of-Cranford,dean of the Union County
Police Academy. The course is being sponsored by the county's Civil Defense organiza-
tion under the deputy coordinator, Dr. Jack K arel.

Mj Neighbors

f* •-, ...
Instead of a spare—*«

For Fast Action On A
Mortgage Loan, See Us

To Buy or build the home of your dreams, see us for fast action on
a mortgage loan. Terms are convenient, Interest rates are reason- '
able, and our knowledge and experience help to make things easy. _
Sooner than you think, you'll be living in a home of your own!

THE

INDUSTRIAt-WpRKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION -

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J. Prior* FUIton 1-9400

Serving rte~ComimihHy for moriHiein a half ewhiry

Low, Low Insurance R a t e . . .
lo/9 of V d u * " "

A Coat . . . . . . . w*«dat»5.00 far only 25*
AJack* . . . . . . v«l«dat$lS.00fa»o«ly1H
A Skirt . . . . . . . . vahud <# $10.00 far only10*
ASwwtw . . ; . . : wtadafS 7.00 far only H

Just Pennies For Insured Storage

In our own
Refrigerated ColdStorttge-Vmltsl,

Minimum Total Insurance Value $100.00.

plui cleaning charge* — "

INSURED

STORAGE

FOR

_. J11SL__

PENNIES!

SENDALL your-winter garments! Men's and
Ladies' plain coats, jackets, suits, sweaters,
blouse*, wool skirts and shirts, children's-
coats, leggings, jackets—EVERYTHING (ex-
cept fur or fur trim coats) not needed until
next falL No fuss, no bother, no crowded
closets, no money spent tor-costly moth pre-
ventatives. In minutes you are free of the
fuss and worry and danger you go through
yearly in protecting your expensive woolen
garments. - ^ .. _ '• —

CAUTION — beware of so called Box Storage

methods that store your garments in the box all

summer without refrigeration. We remove your

clothes from the box — clean them thoroughly —

rtore them on hangers in our. om^Modern Cold

Storage Vaults on the Premises — freshly pcess

them just before delivery. The safe, professional.

method of summer storage!

PAY NOTHING UNTIL DELIVERED
When your winter clotbingi. returned next Fall, clean and fresh', reedy for immediate use, pay.

only the moderate cleaning-charges, plus the amazingly low Stor-O-Box rate.

Club Sponsoring
Theater Party

The__Young Republicans of
Rahway are sponsoring a thea-
ter party at the Woodbridge
Circle Playhouse on May 14
where Arthur Miller's play,
'The Crucible," will be per-

formed.
The chairman, Robert Castor,

has announced that tickets are
available from club members.

The meeting of~the Tbung
Republican Club was held on
-Aprir26-in-thfr€ross-Keys-HoteL
Announcement was made of the
Union County Young Republican
meeting to be held in the Cross
Keys Hotel on May 17 and of
the state convention to be held in

Iwildwood on May 21 and 22.
After'the. business meeting K

a'defiate'wasrheloTon th'e~ques- « J ,- . ' . ~
ii'._—rrnr-n,-» fcw»M.ai-mivpnT.4--ReducMnjiL the amount

:ffect this failure will have

in each agency — and on

the services they can provide

lor the people of Rahway.

Each article is based on a let-

ter from an agency executive.

Lack of sufficient volunteers

to cover the entire city and

apathy on the part of many

who-could- be-visited resulted-

in the campaigns falling $22,-

000 short of the- $78,000 goal.

It still Is not too late lor
you to send your contribution
to the United Fund, 1564 Irv-
ing Street.

UVU, . *u . . .» ^ ^

ment's involvement in the lives
of individuals justified as out-
lined in the Economic Opportu-
nity Act of 1964." Speaking for
the affirmative were Mrs. Ed-
mund-Hoener and • Walter Sam-
ples, and for the negative,
Terence Quinn and Andrew Sea-
mans. George Kutuby was
moderator. _j

Dance Arranged
ForMaoami
- I h e ftnard of thi
Maoami Club met at the-horn
of Mrs. George Krlss, 779 Fale-
| sky St., on Thursday when final
plans were announced for thr
spring dinner dance to be hel
at 7:30 p;m. on Saturday i
Frankie and Johnnies' Hal!
Allen St., Linden. "The Kej
notes,'^ a Rahway High Schw
group, will provide music fi
dancing. Mrs. Joseph Atrashew
ski, assisted by Mrs. Danie
McCauley and Mrs. John Scar
illo, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. John Sharp 3rd report
that tickets for the Broadwa
show, "Funny Girl," for Oct
23 had been -received and al
interested members should call
her immediately,- as a limited
number is available. —

Mrs. J. VI.- Dworak and Mrs.
E. R. Orlando assisted Mrs.
Kriss with refreshments.

is roncerncl about (he ability
, i " continup thorn on the staff.
1 Tbpsp two person*, ho pointed
out, enabled many persons ' tn

1 come in during the day. persons
!who ordinarily would still be on
the waiting lift to be se»n bv
our night-time workers - - wb»»
ever they had an opening

Mr. Faith emphasized the
dangers of the waiting list for

leries of articles to show what j those with pressing ^ problems

money anticipated from the
Jnited Fund of Rahway "wiT
greatly interfere with our ability
'o continue to adequately mee(
•he needs of families in Rahway,
•amilies who.are so .desperately
i need of counselling and help.'
That is the warning expressed

jy Milton Faith, executive di-
rector of the Youth and Family
Counselling Service, in a letter
o fund headquarters.
During 1964 alone, Mr. Faith

pointed out, the agency devoted
!65 interviewing hours to Rah-
way at an estimated agency
w nr MS ner hour.

"Unfortunately." his letter
said, "waiting only adds to the
jomplexity and misery of these
people, and frequently hurts the
potential for treatment, since
there Is a strong tendency to
lecome even more depressed
and pessimistic while waiting
ind waiting."

Describing the needs of those
who come to the agency for
helpr-the-counselling-agency-dLL
rector said this:.

"These people call the agency

for help, and very frequently
come in without an appointment.
They are anxious, depressed
and in need oE immediate help

"The problems are manifold
and encompass marital prob-

LO FT'
Chocolates
I OFT'S has been making Mothers happy

for over a hundred years.
Want to make your Mother happy

on HER day? Give her

{'Mother's Own"
gift 'Box
$

only2
he:rrTs~parentah11d-" difficulties,

A SPECIAL
|-SEEECTfON

of all her'

adolescent conflicts which in-
clude other youth relationships,
parent-adolescent and anti-social i
difficulties, educational -and vo-'
cational needs, planning for un-
married mothers, .and problems
regarding young adults who are .
about to marry."

Mr. Faith emphasized that Hie •
agency is "extremely depend-.
ent" for its support on the
United Funds such as Rahway j
with which it is affiliated

Mother's Day is s \
Sunday, May 9th

FREE
, t CARD
'with every Box.

93 EAST CHERRY STREET
and throughout New Jersey

L O F T ' S Chocolates ...as fine as you can give

The reduction means, the let-
ler said, "that many of these
troubled individuals and fami-
lies will have to wait before
they are seen as available treat-
ment hours will be more limit-
ed. They will be added to our
waiting list which already has
many names on it."

Of particular concern to- the
agency in terms of its ability
to serve is the fact that two
daytime part-time case workers
were added to the staff in anti-
cipation of the Fund's originally
intended allocation, which was
cut when the drive did not meet
its goal. Mr. Faith said he now

Rock-bottom priced
Mustang'Six'
rocks sports imports

Clark Woman Elected
AAUW Vice President

Miss Barbara Curran of 49
Colonial Dr., Clark, has been
elected vice president of Colon:
ia Branch, American_^Associ-
ation of University Women, for
a two-year term.

Join the Thowandi wfio~Rav«

NOW IS THE BEST TIME!
"CoW Storage Vaults on Premises"

LAUNDRY
DRY GLEANING

m HAMILTON STREET • FUITON 8-3WO . MHWAY,

_ _
'TALKING IT OVER

IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HEREI-

Your clients, custom-
l f l Lreact favorably to our

Jopd, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

IWIIMCI eOKT»HUIHHVTMHI»U»H»

It'i a'modern Cinderella
.ptory. Almost every woman
who develops uterine can-

bff cured—if the can-

cer if discovered early and
treated promptly. The "Pap"
test—a simple, painless ex-
amination which your doc-
tor can make in his office—
can detect uterine cancer in

, this early, curable stage.
—Make.thc."P.ap"_.test part

ol your annual health
checkup;. Fight cancer
wijh a checicup-and a
check, sent to CANCER,
c/o Postmaster.

"uf
it. llrtiint

.pncedsix-cyl.nder Mustang out-

? nut of 3 best-sell.ng •mported

ANOTHER BIG
MUSTANG ROAD R A I U I ,

IUNE 12-COME IN (OK DtlAliS

sports cars! Plus its leading American com-
petitor! Mustang ran only 35/100 sec.
behind an import that costs almost $300
more, yet weighs 800 lb. less. Mustang
"six" in tests was stock 3-speed stick model.
These tests were supervised by U'cS.A.C.

JI> RIDE W»U DISNEY'S H»GiC SKYWAY M THE FOBD HOtO«
tS£ COMPANY PAVILION,«EWYOBKWORLB'S.F*I«

TEST-DRIVE
MUSTANG'S SIZZLING
SPORTS-CAR 'SIX'
AT YOUR
FORD DEALER'S m

MOTORS INC.
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J. I



Library Ordinance
To Get 'Hearing

REAL HELPING HAND1

- * — ; An important plece-oMeyiBlation-is-to-tie-«>n^|

' eidwed by the Municipal Council &t its meeting on

. Wednesday night The public hearing on an ordinance

to provide for construction of a new library building

, on the Lincoln School arte is scheduled for the meet-

lag.
The ordinance provides for a building to be erected

tt a total cost of $450,000 or less. The ordinance pro-

vides that ^he city use $1267000 from" 15 capital fin-]

provement fund as a down payment and that the United !

States Government contribution of $50,000 be ac- |

cepted toward the total cost The remaining $275,000!

needed to meet the cost of the building would be raised j

by the issuance of negotiable bonds. j
Another provision of the ordinance is that plans

and specifications for the new proposed library build-
ing be prepared by Herbert B. Southern, a local archi-
tect. The plans and specifications are to be approved
by the Municipal Council.

Also included to the ordinance is the provision
that money received from the sale of the present li-j
brary building and its site, and private contributions I
he employed toward the cost of the proposed project.;

The proposed ordinance, it fwems to us, creates
some confusion. j

The Board of Trustees of the Rahway Free Public j
Library had a Summit architectural firm, Ludlow and
Jefferson, prepare preliminary drawings. These draw-
ings were made last October and have been exhibited
in the library building at Seminary Ave- aivl Irving
St The drawings »T» fw a building on Mio T..iTi<vnl"
School site.

According to the preliminarv drawings, the buil'l
ing would have a main floor of 15,036 square fret, a
balcony with 2,088 square feet and a basement of 4.014
square feet

The main floor would have an adult reading sec-
tion, children's library, technical processing room.
bookmobile garage, director's office, control desk, of-
fice, work room and toilets. There would b<> spaco for
mechanical equipment on the balconyv;.

The basement would contain a meeting room, staff
galley, boiler and storage rooms, and lockers.

Plans call for a parking area for 29 cars at the
rear of the building, which would face Central Ave.
There would be an additional parking space for 14
cars on the S t George Ave. side of the building. Seven
spaces for staff cars also would be provided. The en-
trance to the children's library would be from Pier-
"p6ht""Bt"

Various views about the proposed library have
been_expre3sed... Some jFeelthat the present library
building should be enlarged. One councilman has stated
that the "citizens cannot stand an added tax burden
now." Another councilman voted to introduce the ordi-
nance just so a public hearing could be held.-Another
councilman has termed the city's facilities "a disgrace"
and ha_ pointed out that the city has erected only one
new public building in 12 years. One councilman did

News-Record Mailbag
More About Calculus

Editor,
News-Record:

In reference to Mr. Ray W.
Cleveland's letter
peared in this paper last week

I— you stand, practically alone
in this dangerous and damaging
position. There are so many rea-
sons that It seems shameful
hat it becomes an
Where Is your conscience?

Don't you believe in safety in-

p
i for I feel that I was quite blunt
j in making that statement In my
I first letter. In most colleges,
|one year of math is required
i to receive a B.S. Degree in bi

'concerning a letter I had writ- s t r u c t | o n ? Don't we h a v e
ten criticizing the Math Depart- ^ ^ m]ng o n o u r s t r e e t s

iment of RHS, I would like to ̂  n i ( ! h w a y s ? where in the
clear up several points

" I did not graduate irrthe bot-
tom of my class as far as those
going to college are concerned.
I_was_a member of the National
Honor Society.'Twas^ffioTnTa
class of seven students in Phys-
ics II (a class for which we had
to fight and, thanks to the in-
tervention of Commissioner
Louis Rizzo, we finally ob-
tained). Six of these seven stu-
dents were given calculus to
which I referred In my previous
letter, I was not allowed.

In regards to calculus being!
a requisite for college, I would
like to embeljsh on this point,

and highways? Where in
world are you going to' turn for
drlvenducation?

If you had done a little re-
search and study before writing
this awful article, you coufd not]J.
have written ftTrnlesiTyoir c3re|'~
nothing for your fellow man.

I am fortunate to have three
grown children, all of whom re-
ceived the benefits of driver ed-
cuation in high school, so I
know the results first hand.
Surely you have no children
who participated in this pro-
gram or you could not have pos-
sibly written in the fashion you

tired to know that the bm ex-
ressly prohibits this. Of course,

real.safeguards against fed-
eral control are the determbja-

on by local educational autho-
ties to do the jbiTwhich local

leeds suggest and the deterrai-
itjon of the people that thoy
'ant education locally control-

led. . ' .
Another obstacle to enactment.

if school aid legislation, espe-
lally in recent years, has been
hBjrgument over public aid to
private scHooTsTThTIoflnula ln~"
the new law makes available to
tudents in private schools cer-

M t i l V

y
did.

Why do you suppose in-
surance companies have a low-
er rate structure if the insured
has graduated high school driv-
er education? Their studies are
indelibly clear that drivers who

Bicycle Safety
Now that the bicycles of the city have been in-

spected, w° fe«>l that parents should see that their chil-
dren have the proper instruction on how to ride a bi-
eye'e. The children sbonM he rang-M the law i-onoem-
ing; riding of bicycles.

Any automobile driver is familiar with the dang-
ers of striking a bicyclist who darts suddenly from be-

' This does not necessarily mean
calpulus, however. If the stu-
dent has already taken trigo-
nometry and algebra in high
school, that college surely fa
not going to allow the student
to take a course (e.g. Trig) for
which the student had already
received entrance credit. As in
my case, I must take one year
of math in order to graduate
from the Bio. Sci. program. I
have no choice, I have to take

tween parked cars or who turns in front of a car I calculus, because I,had trig in
without looking back.

We. therefore would like to present traffic- rules | accustomed to allowing students
r l ._ i_i__ _ , ; _ m___v * . _

' bi ' ' clists. as follows:

1 Signal for turns and stops.

2 Obey all traffic signals.
• ! Yield light cf way to pedestrians.
4 Ride alone — only one on a bike.
fi Keep both hands on the handle bars, except

when signaling, and then one hand.
6. Ride single file — close to the right" of the

street or roadway. Make no sudden change of course.
7. Keep bicycle in good condition,
8. At night — be seen! Have a good headlight,

and a red taillight or reflector.
-TheEoundationfor-Safety-asks.parents.otbJ&ycle-.

riding children to ask themselves these questions:
Would you drive an unsafe vehicle — one with

j ologleal sciences or pre-med. participated in high school driv-
er -education- are significantly
safer drivers.

Did you know that the vehicle
which is used in driver educa-
tion costs the taxpayers nothing
except operation costs? The au-
tomobile manufacturers and
dealers are so sure of the value
of the program that they share
the cost of the cars?

I sincerely trust that you
will bother yourself to get true
facts and then be big enough
to rescind your Irresponsible po-
sition on this highly valuable
course In our high school.

C. GORDON MILLER
P. S. It has been figured that

Roselle Park, by eliminating
$7,500 from the school budget
for driver education, will cost
its residents $40,000 per year in
increased insurance premiums.

In Falrlawn the saving of
some $23,000 by eliminating
driver education will cost par-

high school and Rutgers is not

to take a course (i.e. Trig) for
which the student had already
r e c e i v e d entrance credit.
Though most medical schools
require a year of mathematics,
and not necessarily calculus,
the student in his undergradu-
ate curriculum is left with lit-
tle choice of a math course If he
has received entrance credit for

AID SQUAD ASSISTED - Mrs. Salavtore Flnelli, wel-
fare chairman of the Community Mothers' Club, present!
check from the dub to Capt. Albert Sato of t h e Rahway
First Aid Emergency Squad at the squad headquarters at
Mrs. Frank Clchtno, president of the club, watches. T h e
money was given to the squad for a wheelchair and walker.—
(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

trig. An example of a medical |ents andiheir non-driver-ed off-
school where calculus is.an un-
stated requirement for entrance
would be Johns Hopkins. Phys-
ical chemistry must be taken as
an" undergraduate"" conne-toful-
fill the entrance requirements
of John Hopkins. At Rutgers four

defective brakes, poor t ires, inadequate lights, or un- j semesters "(2 years) of "calculus
predictable steering?

Would you drive a vehicle if you could not com-
fortably reach the brake pedal and apply brakes?

Would you drive if you did no t know the rules of

is required as a pre-requisite
before physical chemistry can
be taken, as we were told
Though I have.no intention of

in_r that he "_a__*t had the full story."
The Rahway News-Record wishes it had the full

story. We are confused about the substitution of Mr.
Southern as architect instead of Ludlow and Jefferson,
a firm recommended by state library authorities to the
library trustee.; We are confused as to why the orrji-
nance does not provide for approval of the plans and
specifications by, the Board of Trustees of the library
instead of the Council.

- -There has' been no discussion about the cost of
the building other than the statement that a new li-
brary bufldiiig would cost approximately $450,000.
There has been no concerted effort to convince the
public of the need for a new library buSding.

If the ordinance is defeated on Wednesday night,
a_ it seems to us it will be, we hope that theeffl
obtain a new library building to replace the present
building will hot die. This city needs a new library
building.

We believe that the public should be informed
about the plans for disposal of the present building
before a new building is authorized. We believe there
should be some cooperation among our citizens and
their organizations, to raise funds for a new building.

The public healing on Wednesday night may pro-
vide some information on the points we have raised.
We hope so.

! J E w Vid ith dri h l t fa^y usngiflsls an exiunplwhen to signal — or would you ride with a driver who
did not know these basics? Or would you allow your
children to be a passenger with such a driver?

The number of accidents between automobiles and
bicycles in this city this year certainly prints Jx> J&e
need for proper instruction of children and the need
for enforcement of the traffic laws regarding bicycles.

merely using/USsas an
to back up the statement in my
first letter which the. Guidance
Department seemed to find
false and unfounded,

_Xsalize_Mr._C!evelan_d.Jsa

WORST RECORDS
loung drivers, those under 25 years of age, con-

tinue to have the worst driving record. In 1964 they
were Involved In 29 per cent cf the accidents that re-
sulted in 48.000 traffic deaths-while-accounting for
only 15 per cent of the driving population.

EXCESSIVE SPEED
A study shows that excessive speed continues to

be the No. .1 Itiller on American highways. Speed was
involved in about 35 per cent of the accidents which
killed 48,000 persons in 1964.

NOT MAJOR CAUSES
Fog, rain and snow were net major causes of high

way accidents in 1964 that claimed 48,000 lives. About
90 per cent of the crashes occurred in clear weather
on dry roads.

back.
You can take the day ̂ >ff, but you can't put it

Even though they haven't a leg to stand on, rumore
have a way of getting around.

RAHWAY NEWS - RECORD
Established 183 - 142nd Tear ,

PobUttmLETOy Thursday Morning by
THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY

u » Brotd Street, Bj_w»y, N. J., «7M5 FUlton s-MM

THREE MILLION HURT
More than 3,840,000 persons sustained injuries in

automobile, accidents last year. Driver error and lack
of judgement were responsible for more than 85 per
cent of the highway casualties in 1964.

man of many accomplishments
j in the field of mathematics. I
amount discounting this. I am
merely offering my criticism
and it can be either accepted
in good faith or rejected. l |
don't care; I am no longer in
Rahway High School and stand
in no position to benefit either
way.

I

The dam builders are at it
again. The Federal Bureau of
Reclamation is seeking au-
thorization from Congress to
build two huge hydroelectric
dams on the Colorado River in
the Grand Canyon, one In Mar-
ble Gorge, one in_Lower Gran-
ite Gorge.

Neither dam is necessary,
according to Prof. Richard C.
Bradley, a Colorado College
physicist and well Informed
conservationist. "Both would
be wasteful and destructive,"
he writes in the winter issue
of "The Living Wilderness."
Our national park areas are

intended to be preserved un-
impaired for future genera-
tions. There are other means

of providing electricity to the.
people of the Southwest— and
they would be cheaper, too,
according to Bradley.

But once these beautiful
natural areas are inundated
they will be lost to all of us
forever.

As transportation becomes
simpler and quicker and our
population expands, our parks
and national monuments and
seashores become increasingly
more important. Can we dis-
pose of them so carelessly?
Can we cheat our grandchil-
dren just so a few people can
have electricity — which fossil
fuels or nuclear power could
give them just as well? — The
Boston Herald.

spring jome $105,000 per year.
DRIVER EDUCATION DOES

NOT COST - IT PAYS!

Your Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CfiAPIN
Director, PobUc 'Library

I We «lncerely hope that every-

The bill for federal aid to edu-
cation which the President has
just signed into law is a truly
historic piece of legislation.
After many years of effort, we
finally succeeded in working
out a bill which, while meeting
earlier objections, will provide
assistance vitally needed to im-
prove the education of our
young people.

The premise on which federal
aid is based was stated many
years ago by the late Senator
Robert A. Taft:

"Education is primarily a
state functionrbuHnthefield
of education, as in the fields of
health, relief, and medical care,

lihfi_fedecal«KQvernment,lias__a

should have a larger library,
and so be enabled to give bet-
ter service, will take the time
and trouble to be present in the
Municipal Council chamber in

8

ay.
In closing, let me say that I

am not trying to "fix blame"\
but rather am . criticising the
"experimental calculus" course.
Certainly the course will help
math majors, but why not ex-
periment and see if, or to what
degree, the course will help
non-math majors? •

DONALD R. MILLER
Class of '68-Rutgers
University
Rahway-Class of '64
353 Princeton Ave.

Driver Education
Editor,
Rahway New-Record:

I have just finished reading
your, editorial recommending
cutting driver-education at Rah-
way High School.

Of one thing you .can be sure

p.m. when the ordinance regard-
ing the^new library comes up
for a second reading. We need
all the backing we can get!

Recent Additions
GARDEN ON THE MOON, by

Pleffe Boulle. Men and teenage
boys'will like this fictionalized
account of the history of stmce
flights from the rockets of World

PuWirttrlorw Collins
Editor—A. Hirtltno Miration, Jr.

ftcon* Qo» Poatig* Palo «f Rrtw»y, Niw J i r« /

velopng presently inadequat
| school library resources;~text

ooks, and other instructional
aterials. Textbooks used in

lublic schools can be made
vailable for loan to students in
rivate schools as well.

3. Funds will be available tc
'ates for development of region

al education centers to providi
pecialized .training which in

dividual schools cannot afford,
ervices such as guidance, coim
e l l n g , remedial instruction
chool health, psychological ani
oclal work services would be
vailable.
4. The act permits cooperativi

esearch to find better ways o)
aching. This program wouli

draw Upon both public and pri
rate institutions for ideas fo

improvements.
5. Federal funds will be avail,

able to strengthen state depart'
ents of education, provldlni

elp in educational planning
listrfbution of curriculum mat
ials, and specialized, training,
It is~estimated thatTfewJer

:ey will receive over $27 millioi
under, the state allocation fo:

secondary obligation to see that
there is a basic floor under
those essential services for all
adults and children in the United
States/'

Ou? elementary and sec
ondary. school systems have

^ long been struggling with heavy
|^^Iyjs_de_t_sn___n___^

dlities and inadequate opera,
tional funds. This has been true
particularly in the poorest sec-
tions of our cities and states.

Here is how the new education
act-attacks-some-of-these_prob-_}
lems:

1. It provides grants to local
publicschool districts to broad
en and strengthen school pro-
grams. Emphasis is put on help-
ing in areas of poverty on the
sound principle that, by obtain-
ing a good education, children
can break the poverty cycle.
Certain public school programs

war n to me present
program,

THE ORDWAYS, by William
Humphrey. This- novel of a
Texas pioneer family-during the
neriod from 1860-1930 is a big
and satisfying book. It begins
with Thomas Ordway, who came
from Tennessee to seek a new
life for his family, and con-
tinues with his son Sam. The
book concludes with Sam's son
Nedfwno was kidnapped as an
infant.

THE SILENT MIAOW; A
MANUAL FOR K I T T E N S .
STRAYS AND H O M E L E S S
CATS, by Paul Gallico. Anyone
who loves pets, esoecially cats,
will enjoy this book with its de-
lightful illustrations and excel-
lent information.

ON THE CONTRARY,.by Syd-
ney J. Harris. Short esBays from i
the author's "Strictly Personal"'
column in the Chicago Daily
News, on various- subjects. Mr.
Harris's style is brilliant, and
he is often sharply critical of
the foibles of mankind.

THE ITALIANS, by Luigi Bar-
rini. A charming study of Italy

private schools, although funds
will not be authorized for pur-
chase of materials or equipment,
or construction of facilities for
private schools.

2. The act will assist in de-

mula.—!—:——,-.,- .- .„.
Citizens concerned about th

lossibility of federal contro
iver education will be reas-

Class of 1948
Holds Reunion
The Class of 1948 of Rahway

High School held its 17th year
Teunion on April 24 in the
S p r i n g f i e l d Steak House,

•eady available to public school
tudents. The legislation does
tot permit any payments direct-
y to private institutions or any
unds for teaching religious duts-
lects. I believe the program pre-
;erves the essence of our che*
Ished principle of church-state
leparation.

Special P. S. Buses
dirept to

WORLD'S
FAIR

Every Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday and Holiday

Buses Leave:

Broad & E. Jersey

Springfield.

Donald Applegate was master
of -ceremonies. The speakers
were Ralph N. Kocher, retired
p r i n c i p a l of Rahway High
School, and Joseph D. Person,

~relire<r vice" principal
. Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: First married, Donald
Ernst of Edison; most recently
married, Harold Price of Menlo
Park; traveled furtherest, Mrs.
Joanne Brown Corner of Las
Vegas, Nev.; most children,
Edward Firgau of Highland
Park; twins, Sumner Clarke of
Lanoka Harbor; least hah",
Richard Parkhurst of Cranford,
and youngest child, Herbert
Cannon of Rahway.

Gene Warga's Band provided
the music for dancing.

Trio rpuninn rnmmittw enn-

Church Honors
Choir Member

Mrs. Frank Cordes of 153 W.
Lake Avenue was honored on
Sunday at a dinner at St. Mark's
rhiirrh Ann.!jX.

The' Rev. Charles F. Bultner,
pastor, presented Mrs. Cordes
with a hand-lettered and illumi-
nated scroll in tribute to her 50
years of continuous and loyal
service to the choir of St.
Mark's; Church.

The tribute reads: "Wherea;
Helen Cordes has faithfully
served the-" choir of St. Mark's

sisted of Arthur Paulsen, chair-
man; Mr. Applegate, Robert
Castor, Carl Dunbach, Mrs.
Florence Farber Abrams, Mrs.
Peggy Crowell Babbitt, Mrsj
Joan Jardot Ballek, Mrs. Doris
Stout Bogdanffy, Mrs. Adele
Smith Ha?ensen, Mrs. Jane
Mitchell Hansen, Mrs. Ruth
Morton Jennings, Mrs. Dolores
Corey Iiss, Mrs. Nancy Moulton
Manaker, Miss Barbara Morton,
Mrs, Evelyn Schneider Shannon,
Mrs. Eileen Maurer Tracy, Mrs.
Joan Macawley Watterson and
Mrs. Kitty Simmons Wight. Mrs.
Babbitt was secretary and Mrs.
Lias, treasurer.

Elizabeth — 10 a.m.
Additionaltripon Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave the Fair—
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.

SOCIETY TO MEET
The Union County Leukemia

Society will meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. in the program center
of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Union County, 212
Salem Rd., Union.

TOGETHER AGAIN — Members of the Class of 1948-of Rahway High School had a re-
-miio--on-April-24-in-the-SpringCeld.iitfJk House,. Spring_eld._AmoDg tSpse present for the
event were, left to right, seated, Miss Barbara Morton, Mrs. Adele Hagensen, Mrs- Dolores"
Llss, Mrs. Nancy Manaker, Mrs. Peggy Babbitt and Mrs. Evelyn Shannon, and, standing,
Mrs. Jane Hansen, Mrs. EileenJTracy, ArthurrPanlsen, Carl Dunbach, Mrs. Doris Bog-
danffy Mrs.-Ruth Jennings, Robert Castor, Donald Applegate, .Mrs. Florence .Abrams and

.Mrs._£ltty..Wjgl__._PhotpJ.by Heltpm Photo Corp.)

Church, Rahway,~N7 X, since"
November, 1914; whereas she
has manifested a true dedica-
tion to her Church in active
participation through music;
whereas her contributions to
church music are continuing;
now, therefore, be it resolved
that as Helen Cordes retires
from the choir, her parish
priests and fellow members do

j hereby recognize her loyal and
devoted service; and be it fur-
ther resolvecTOTarthe members
of the choir do hereby express
their deep affection for Mrs.
Cordes as a friend and associate
and wish her continued good

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

Honor Thy Mother With

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
and rTATXMSRK~CSRDr

Lowest I'rescription Prices NOW in Effect
FU 8 6586 63 Westficld Ave.. Clark, N.J.

PEAR rtM

Golden Age Club
Has Card Party

The Golden Age Club held a
card party yesterday afternoon
in the Koos Brothers store in-
stead of having a meeting.

Fifty members went on a bus
ride to Trenton last week to at-
tend the governor's conference
and to tour the capital.

Diamonds are the hardest of
all abrasives. Small and Imper-
fect diamonds are curshed and
the abrasive powder obtained is
used in polishing and grinding
operations, according tothe En-
cyclopaedia Britannica.

Three
Are on Stage
Three area students have roles

in William Shakespeare's com-
edy, "As You Like. It," which
is being staged by the Theater
Guild of Newark State College,
Union,'this week. There will be
performances today, tomorrow
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Poet's Court, a court yard in
the historic Kean Estate.

Vincent Andreski Of 24 Ben-
jamin St., Clark, has the role
of Charles, court wrestler to
Duke Frederick, and Jaques de

Mr. Vesey is a sophomore.
Miss Antoinette Napurano of

122 Florence Ave., Colonia, is
playing one of the ladies of
Duke Frederick's court. She is
a sophomore.

HONORED FOR SERVICE — Mrs. Frank Cordes of 153
West Lake Ave. receives scroll from the Rev. Charles F.
Buttner, pastor of St. Mark's Church on Sunday when she
was honored for 50 years as a mejnber of the choir. The
event-took place-in ___chmch.annex. (KahwayTNews^Record
Photo By Kenneth M. Lonky). *.

John Lokey Inducted
Into 25-Yeor Club

John Lokey of this city was
inducted as a member of the
25-year Club of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. at the annual
meeting in the Twin City Res-
taurant, Elizabeth, on Thursdya.

Round Trip
Fare Children

$200
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices

'^availabletobuypatrons;
as long as supply lasts.

M J U C SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Planning To Buy A BIKE or MOWER?

Don't Be Guided By Price Alone-
Look For Quality Construction, Too!

"ECLIPSE" Power Mowers
—^SCHWINN" Bicycler

"QUEEN" Quality .Cutlery
Sold only through authorised service stations.

• Fully Guaranteed!.

Our reputation of 47 years
speaks for itself.

(Use Our Lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop
1537 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

388-1198

W COSt IS SOKNf!

For one or more StorfrBoxu Filled With a$

A—Ask for a

listing your g.mtnh.

B—'fill Stor-O-Box witfi all your winter clothing, list-

. ing each item'and value'on listing form.

C—'Return WW-Stor-O-Box-with listing .form,

TMAIP5 A l l YOU DO! •..,.,.

HfflE WCK4JP AND DBlYfiRYi

The scroll was signed by
Father Buttner, the Rev. Thad-
deus Zuber, assistant, and Miss
Alice Firgau, organist and choir
director, and the 23 members
of the choir.

Entertainment was provided
by John Miklos, bass-baritone,
who sang several solos; Jose_h
Rack, comedian ,and Miss Fir-
gau, who sang folksongs and ac-
companied herelf on the guitar.

Club Sponsoring
Theater Party

The Young Republicans of
Rahway are sponsoring a thea-
ter party at the Woodbridge
Circle Playhouse on May 14
where Arthur Miller's play,
"The Crucible," will be per-
formed.

The chairman, Robert Castor,
hasjannounced that tickets are
available from d u b members.

The meeting of the Young
Republican Club was held on
.AprilJ_inthe_Cross Keys Hotel.
Announcement was made~6rtKe
Union County Young Republican
meettng to be held in the Cftss
Keys Hotel on May 17 and of
the state convention to be held in
V/ildwood on May 21 and 22.

After, the business meeting,
a "debate wWheicTon Hieiques-
U_i^4^^tIie_J_?ii_ai_govem

What Uflfffiu fIHHfrS nii'm-n S i n

Failure Will Mean
JNO

Editor's Note: Railway's
failure to give adequate sup-
port to the United Fund drive
is causing serious curtail-
ments of service by the eight
participating community agen-
cies, due to cuts in their allo-
cations.

This is the seventh of
series of articles to show what
effect this failure will have
on each agency — and on
the services they can provide
for the people of Rahway.
Each article is based on a let-
ter from an agency executive.

Lack of sufficient volunteers
to cover the entire city and
apathy on the part of many

resulted

or one or more
Much,at You Can Put In! YouRecew*..

• Guawteed refrigtwMd cold iforagt.

Ootnpttt*
Gr

of Mussolini is a little master-
piece of incisiveness and under-
standing. . . . His Words and
thoughts are so well-chosen as,
to reveal this enchanting land'

anew.

SutecrtitMt Kit* ay Mill Including
a wMki • aoo

OutlM* Unto) tnd MIMImx CwmlN - 15.00
Awnttr— Hsw Jerwy Prm Andclitlon.

This Hnrmpar It mpomlblt tar lycognthlcal trrars emy it m«
axtent M trm iptcrttit trron j c a w . Cltlm» rrnnl bt m«fi within
O M wtfc of publication. •",.-• .

REVIEWS CIVTT- nCTT^ar; COURSE — Mayor Robert E. Hcndenon, ncond fromjeft

fVf. 4 Tbnraday, May «, 1M5

reviews.the curriculum of the 17-week coune for Union County's Police Reserves. WRIT
him are, left to right, Deputy Police Chief Erwin Cretan, supervisor fo* the course which
is being given in Rahway Senior HlgbSdrooi otrTnesday nights; Staff Sgt. Walter Krech
of the State Police and Police Chief. Lester Powell of Cranford, dean of the Union County
Police Academy. The course is being sponsored by the county's Civil Defense organiza-
tion under the deputy coordinator, Dr. Jack K arel.

<fe?

s-^.^rg>___

"Instead of a spare—"*

For Fast Action On A
Mortgage Loan, See Us

-H
To Buy or build the homo of your dreams, lee us for fast action on
a mortgage loan. Terms are convenient, Interest rates are reason-
able, and our knowledge and experience help to make things easy.
Sooner than you think, you'll be living in a home of your own!

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
~ SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION—

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N, J. Phone FUlton 1-9400

Serving the Community for more thon a half century .

Lowi Low Insuranct R a t t . . .

. 1 % of Yah*

JUST tMAGiNEI You Can tmurt . . .

100*/. ojdntf moti* heat and dust

oo tadfvWw* tamper.

INSURED

A C < r t .,. w * W < * $ » . o a f / f
A Jacket . . . . . . ***** $15.00 for onrfi*
ASknt . . . . . . . vahitdc-$10.00fororty 10*
ASywarir ..•;,« ****** M»hrb_y 7<
AChikTsfatfs —• vahitdot$ 5.00(oro«rf 5<

Just Pennies For Insured Storagt
In. our own

Refrigerated ColdStoragt Vaults!,

• Minimum Total Insurance Value $100.00
plui cleaning charges —

STORAGE

FOR

JUST

PENNIES!

SEND ALL your winter garments! lien's and
Ladies' plain coats, jackets, suits, sweaters,
blouses, wool skirts and. shirts, children's
coats; leggings, jackets-̂ EVERYTHING (ex-
cept fur or fur trim coats) not needed until
next fafl. No fuss, no bother, no crowded
closets, no money spent tor-costly moth pre-
ventatives. In minutes you are free of the
fuss and worry and danger you go through
yearly in protecting your expensive wwlen
garments. . . .

CAUTION — beware of so called Box Storage

methods that store your garments in the box all

summer without refrigeration. Wa remov* your

clothes from the box — dean them thoroughly —

rtore them on hangers in our own Modern Cold

Storage Vaults on the Premises— freshly press

them just before delivery. The safe, professioual

method of summer storage!

PAY NOTHING UNTIL DELIVERED
WKenyour winter c l o t b i n g ^ ^ n e o ^ x t ^

only th. mod.Wt. cleaning charge.,plus the am«ingly low Stor-O-Box .rafe.:

Jo'm the

NOW IS THE BEST TIME!
"Cold Storage Vaults on Premises'

ment's involvement in fheiives
(of individuals justified as out-
ilinedin the Economic Opportu-
nity Act of 1964." Speaking for
the affirmative were Mrs. Ed-
mund Hpener and Walter Sam-
ples, and' for the"""negative",
Terence Quinn and Andrew Sea-
mans. George Kutuby was
moderator,

Dance Arranged
f o r Maoami

JP__?_L____j
in the campaigns failing $22,-
000 short of the $"8,000 goal.

It still Is not too late for
you to send your contribution
to the United Fund, 1564 Irv-
ing Street.

Reduction in the amount of
j=moTrey=anticipated—from^rthe
United Fund of Rahway' "will
greatljrinteriere with our ability
to continue to adequately meet
the needs of families in Rahway,

is concerned about the ability'
to continue them on the staff.

These two person1;, hp pointed'
out. enabled many persons ' to
Come in during the day. persons
who ordinarily would still he on
the waiting list to be seen bv
our night-time workers -- when
o.ver they had an opening '

; Mr. Faith emphasized the
a | dangers of the waiting list for

those with pressing prnhlems.
"Unfortunately." his letter

said, "waiting only adds to the
'complexity and misery of these
people, and frequently hurts the
potential for treatment, since
there is a strong tendency to
become even more depressed
and pessimistic while waiting
and •waiting-." . .;

Describing the needs ol those
who come to the agency for
help, the counselling agency d>
rector~said~_iis: \~"".~̂ _f-

"These people caitther-agency
for help, and very frequently
come in without an appointment.
[They are anxious, depressed
and in need of immediate help.

"The problems are manifold
and encompass marital prob-
lems, parent-child difficulties,
adolescent conflicts - ̂ -'-—••*-

LO FT'
Chocolates
LOFT'S has been making Mothers happy

for over a hundred years.
Want to make your Mother happy

on HER day? Give her

'Mother's Own"
gift 'Box

dude other youth relationships, (
parent-adolescent and anti-social;
difficulties, educational and vo-
cational needs, planning for un-

U1C licwa vi < " " " "— — - - • | _anuiiai H ^ H J , y ~--o - "

families who are so desperately: married mothers, and problems
inneed of counselling and help."- regarding young "adults who are •

That is the warning expressed Ubout to marry."
by Milton Faith, executive di-j Mr, Faith emphasized that the
rector of the Youth and Family agency is "extremely depend-
Counselling Service, in a letter e n f for its support on the
to fund headquarters. United Funds such as Rahway

" with which it is affiliated.

M S Day IS

Sunday, May 9th with every Box.

theThe executive board of
Maoami UUIJ a id at Hie
of Mrs. George Kriss, 779 Fale-
sky St., on Thursday-when final
plans were announced for the
spring dinner dance to be held
"at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday in
Frankie and Johnnies' Hall,
Allen St., Linden. "The Key-
notes," a Rahway High School
.group, will provide music for
I dancing. Mrs. Joseph Atrashew-
ski, assisted by Mrs. Danie?
McCauley and Mrs. John Scar
illo, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

During 1964 alone, Mr. Faith
pointed out, the agency devoted
265 interviewing hours to Rah-
way at an estimated agency j
cost of $15 per hour.

The riHlucliuu nieani), Uiu lut

93 EAST CHERRY STREET
and throughout New Jersey

=. Chocolates ...as fine as you can give.

ents.
Mrs. John Sharp 3rd reported

that tickets for the Broadway
show, "Funny Girl," for Oct
23 had been received and al
interested members should call
her immediately, as a limited
tnumber is available.

Mrs. J. W. Dworak and Mrs.
E. R. Orlando assisted Mrs.
Kriss with refreshments.

ter said, "that many of these
troubled individuals and fami-
lies will have to wait before
they are seen as available treat-
ment hours will be more limit-
ed. They will be added to our
waiting list which already has
many names on it."

Of particular concern to the
agency in terms of its ability
to serve is the fact that two
daytime part-time case workers
were added to the staff in anti-
cipation of theTund's originally
intended allocation, which was
cut when the drive did not meet
its goal. Mr. Faith said he now

KocK-Dottom priced
Mustang Sis

Clark Woman Elected
AAUW Vice President

Miss Barbara Curran of 49
Colonial Dr., Clark, has been
elected vice president of Colon-
la Branch, American Associ-
afion~of Unlversity_Womenv_or
a two-year term.

LAUNDRY
DRYXLEANItiG

3 7 4 HAMILTON STREET • rUtTON 8-3000 . IAHWAT,

""TAIKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HE.REI

Your client!, custom-
ers or colleagues wfll
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
mospheret

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

TH» IMCI eoHtmiuira BV M

It's a modern Cinderella
itory. Almost every woman
who develops uterine can-
cer can be cufed-i/ the can-
cer ii discovered
treated promptly. The "Pap"
test—a simple, painless ex-
amination which your doc-
tor can make in his office—
can detect uterine cancer in

. this early, curable stage.
Make the "Pap" test part

of your annual health
checkup.. Fight cancer
with a checkup-and s

Lowest.pr.cedsix-cyl.nder Mustang out-

aoutofSbestsellmgjmported

ANOTHER BIG
MUSTANG ROAD RALUt ,
JUNE 12-COME IN toK otiAILS •

c/o Postmaster.

Ug_

~sportscars! PlugTtsieag
petitor! Mustang ran only 35/100 sec.
behind an import that costs almost $300
more, yet weighs 800 Ib. less. Mustang
"six" in-tests was stock 3-speed stick model.
These tests were supervised by U.S.A.C.

^frtnvmij mot wAUoisNtro MAGIC SKYW»YM THE font) MOTO«
*Hmrn_COHP»N»P»VluON. NEW YORK WORLD'S FM«

MUSTANG S SIZZLING
SPORTS-CAR 'SIX'
*IJ YOUR
PADTI TVPAT r o »Q
_ VIVlj UuilUUlV O

BH__
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N.4.
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Past Presidents
Dinner Planned

The TIninn County Past Presi-
• dents Parley met on April 26

In the Cranford LegiQn Home
with the chairman, Mrs. Robert

. Randolph of Rahway, presiding
Greetingsjivere extended by

Sirs. Maurice Evans~ from the
Jersey,

Jennie Reilly to the auditing
committee.

Mrs. Harry J. Hoeft of Rail-
way, chairman of the nominat-
ing committee reported the fol
"lowing slate of orftcer9-fw-4965-[
1966: Parley chairman, Mrs,
Charles Coble; vice chairman
Mrs. Kuback; treasurer, Mrs.
Norman ' Sprague: secretary,
Mrs. Matthew O'Shea; historian,
Mrs. Henry Mueller: chaplain.
Mrs. Thomas Nolan, and ser
neant-M a'm« Mr* Ajjnps Mc-Department of New

Mrs. Joseph Walsh from the,^.
Union Salon 8 & 40. and Mrs.'

Ttifth"Ku6IcYlrom"lW! ^ l o n " Ti,e past f residents ot Cran-
County Organization. • fon1 U n ) t .2 1 2 " " ***"" f o r

, . , . [ the mating.
It was announced the annual! ___f

dinner will be held at the Town ! k J i i e o n m L J n t
" i Campus Restaurant, t'ninn. 1 • V I U S c U I I l n U 5

on Oct. 25.
The Past Presidents Parley of

(.'lark Unit 328 contributed to
the Xurses Scholarship Fund

Mrs. Randolph appointed Mrs.

Tour, Film

John Fredrickson and Mrs.

LOANS

ME 4-88BO
CALL COLLECT

LOANS
REFINANCE, REPAIRS

OR IMPROVEMENT*

If You Own Property
Your Credit Is Good

Representative Will r a ' t af

you' home
"syments as low »s ^8 V

• -i>My for each * ' o '> f l

borrowed.
La\< Colic i
".'•r Si lver at

ME 4-8880

Visitors to the Union County
Park Commission's Trallside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchiing Reservation will
have a choice of two programs
being offered on Sunday.

• TJf. Harold TV. Moldenke. di-
rector of the Nature Center, will
conduct a tour of the historic
"Deserted Village," located in
the valley between the first and!
second ridge of the 'Watchungj
range. The guided tour is open I
to the public and will start from j
the center Pt 2 p.m and proceed
to th» site of the "Village.' a
short distance away.

The second program will be'
presented in the auditorium of
the centT at 3 p.m. and will be
a color, sound motion picture,
"Island Oddities" The film
takes the viewer to the islands
of the Bahamas and shows the
unusual creatures from land,
sea and air.

'EKTORM8 WitH DANCEM
Ming Katharine A. Douovin,

laughter* of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis P. Donovan of 688 Stone
>t., performed with the Pine

irfanor Junior College Dance
Group at the traditional Fath-
ers' Weekend May.Queen cere-
mony_Jn_Welle8ley, Mass.

TO STAGE 'J.B.'
The Union Junior College

Drama Club will present Archi-
jald MacLelsh's "J.B." tomor-
row and Saturday at 8:30 p.m..
in the-theater-of-UJCs Campus-
Center in Cranford.

The red stripe on the Marine's
dress- h]W imlfnrm tTTMBrTn

TO DANCE SATURDAY - Students from Luba Dance Studio of Rahway, winners of
•New-Jersey Federation- Danre DepartnHmt-nudtttonywiH -perform in- Junior Youth Festival
sponsored by New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs - Dance Department. They will dance a
modern jazz routine "Robins Booggi." The training of the group is accredited to Miss Caro-
line Shann, an experienced and creative dance instructor. The concert will be held at Wood-
bridge High School auditorium on Saturday at 8 p.m. The dancers are, left to right, front
row, Carole Williams, Karen Keller and Aclele Kenny, all of Rahway, and, back row, Joanne
Boraczewski of Carteret and Margaret Hennes sy of Rahway.

COMING SOON!
luteraatiuHal

I'liofojjniplite Exposition
N.Y . C O L I S E U M • M A Y 1-9

A WORLD'S fAIR OF P H O T O G R A P H Y !
SEE HALL OF GREAT PHOTOGRAPHY . . . AROUND THE

WORLD ON A ROLL OF FILM . . . PICTURAMA... Three floors
of the latest photographic products and displays

LIVE MODELS — BRING YOUR CAMRAt
PUBLIC HOURS: Sat. May 1 - 1 pm-10 nm; Sun. 1 pm-9 pm;

Weekdays except Monday 6 pm-10 prrl;
Sit. May 8 - 1 1 am-10pm; Adults, $1.50, Children 75c

• • • • •

NOW APPEARING:

WED. Thru. SUNDAY ot the

CLOVER LOUNGE

AT THE RAHWAY REC

Olympic Builds
Monorail Ride
A monorail aerial ride linking

Irvington and Maplewood is be-
ing constructed at Olympic
Park. Similar to the Swiss sky
ride at thp New York World's
Fair, It is one nf several new
features fp' the 'B5 season at
the Essex bounty amusement
park.

Olympic's 40-plus acres are
spread 'fiver the two Essex com-

Ununities. The monorail, Tiow-
ever, will not be ready this SCIENCE INTEREST — Models of molecules of nntrltive
weekend, although O l y m p i c elements hold the attention of this groap from Rahway Sen-
again will be open to the pub- . . - • - - - . . .

WIN SAFETY AWARDS — Dr. AWedTCammteraiMctate illrector of product develop,
ment at Merck Chemical Division, and Dr. JMward J. Nolan, director of quality control at
Merck Chemical Manufacturing Division, accept safety awards from Richard Sullivan, an
official of the Bureau of Engineering and Safety, a division of the State Department of La-
bor and Industry. The laboratories were honored for operating a full year without a tingle
disabling injury to any employe. The' company as a whole received an award for attaining
the best safety record of any chemical plant of its size in the state.

Safety Awards
Won by Merck

commemorates the blood shed
in the Battle of Chaupultepec in
the Mexican War of 1847 by the
officers and non-commissioned
officers.

Merck &
two safety

Co. Inc. received
awards here on

lie.
The park Is open Saturdays

rfand -Sondavs until May 22, after
which it wffl be in operation
daily. Otlxr M<r and traditional
rides plus scores of refresh-
ment and amusement stands
will be available for patrons.

The pool will open on May 29.

Joint Celebration Held
| U^. Highway No. 1 & Lawrence St., Rahway|
| LAST WEEKEND FOR

\JOEY POWEERS and THE VANGUARDS

\ Wednesday - Special Attraction - ORLONS
| Recordings: "South Street" - "Watusi" - "Dont Hang Up" _
{ Thursday - Special Attraction - OUEEN1E LYONS 5
J Saturday — Exotic Dancer — JOHANNA

lor High School at the open House for high school science
students at the Rutgers College of Agriculture, New Bruns-
wick, on April 30. Left to right are Dr. M. Wight Taylor pro-
fessor Trf~agricultural-blocheml«(ry-at-Rutgers;-Rayinond
Heid of 1287 Fulton St., Arthur Smith of 50 West Emerson
Ave. and Denis G. Dyke of 548 Colgate Ave., Perth Amboy.
More than 1,700 students and teachers attended the event,
part of a student-parent-alumni weekend.

April 28 at the annual dinner
of the Union County Industrial
Safety Committee in Elizabeth.

One, the Merit Award, was
presented to the Merck Chemi-
cal Division laboratories In re-
cognition of a full year's opera-
tion without disabling or lost-
time injuries. The second, the
Group Award, cited Merck for
attaining the best safety record
of any chemical plant of its
size in New Jersey.

Accenting for Merck were
Dr. Edward J. Nolan, director
of quality control and Dr. Alfred
S. Cummin, associate director
of_ product development, who

Dance Scheduled
During Buffet Supper
A joint birthday celebration

was held for Gary Wright and
his grandfather, Charles Wright,
at a buffet supper given by Mr.
and' Mrs. George Wright at
their home, 262 Plainfield Ave.
Mr. Wright was 71 years of age
and Gary was 11.

Among those present was
Mrs. Charles Wright of 538

lj Grant St., Linden.

~The Women's' Society for Cer-
ebral Palsy, Union County, will
have a dance on May 21 at 9

Ready for trouble before it strikes
(one of the secrets of providing dependahlft ftlectric service)

We could v/ait for a lightning storm to cause damage and then start working
on repairs. But we don't. We start getting ready before it hits. Thanks to a
unique electronic warning system we knowwhen a storm is approaching. Storm-
activated indicators, strategically located throughout our service area, pick up
danger signals when a storm is many miles away. This is part of the system we use
to mobilize our forces in advance when trouble is approaching. It costs money. It
takes time and effort. And occasionally the standby emergency crews we call
on are not even used. But this is one more way we can guarantee dependable
service to you — and one more reason why you can Live Better.'.. E/ecfrica/Jy.

PUBLIC aravioa iLiemio AND • * • COMPANY/Tuwi

/ .: ...;. *i :. •. !„/?.

' - ' / •

MISS JANET PAULICK

Young Violinist
In 2 Concerts
Miss Janet Paiilick, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paulick
of 405 East GramTAve.;-played
in the concert presented on Sat
urday by the New Jersej
Youth String Orchestra in the
Lawrence Township Junior High
Scliool, Lawrenceville.

Miss Paulick, a ninth gradi
student in Rahway Junior High
School, played the violin. She
also is a member of the All-
State Orchestra.

The Rahway musician also
played her violin in the con-
cert, "Music for Youth Orches-
tra," given on Sunday afternoon
by the Plainfield Choral Socie-
ty in Plainfield.

noted that Merck's i965~safery
record to date is better than
1964's which earned the Rahway
company six state'andnationaV
iwards.
The safety award program Is

jponsored by the Union County
Industrial S a f e t y Committee
and Bureau of Engineering and
Safety, a division of the New
Jersey Department of Labor and
| I d t

HNS Breakfast
To Be May 16

CLARK -•- The Holy Name
Society of St. Agnes Church
will have its annual Commun-
ion breakfast on May IB in the
Cranwood Restaurant, Garwood,
following the B-30 B m. Mass
in the church.

The Rev. Philip Hurley, S. J.,
professor of social studies at
be Andrew Kovacs. Entertain-
ment will be supplied by Ru-
dolf Magyar Jr. and Len Stan:

Fordham University, will be the
SDeaker. The toastmaste' will,
dish, accompanied at the pisnn
by Christopher Magyer.

Arnold Hanley is chairman of
the breakfast assisted by Sey-
mour Gaylord, ticket chairman;
Michael—Elkor treasurer; Ru-
dolf Magyar Sr., entertainment
chairmen, and William Nolan,
publicity .chairman.

As a demonstration of inter-
falth relationships, the Kiwanis
Club again will send a delega-
tion to the breakfast. The group.

Two Women Attend

pjn. Jn-the_Springfield Steak
House, Route 22, Springfield.

Andy Wells and his orchestra
will be featured.

All proceeds from the dance
will go to the Union County
Cerebral Palsy Center to help
children afflicted with brain in-
iuries.

An additional therapy and rec-
reation room recently complet-
ed with the Society's funds will
be dedicated on May 17.

Women interested in joining
the society may call Mrs. Robert
Denniston of Linden, president,
or Mrs. Russell Romeo of West-
field, chairman.

j will be headed by William Fer-
jrence, president. Arrangements
are being made by Raymond
Colecohlo.

"Hunter Killer Groups" Is a
term used by the Navy to de-
scribe combatant vessels used
for the detection and destruction
of enemy submarines.

WED. THRU SAT
ILL STAR ROCK H ROLL MSTIVAL

"T.A.M.I. SHOW"
HACK »OYJ, CHUCH 4AHRT,
MARVIN OAYB, LISLCY OOM,
OERRY « THI PACIMAKIM,.
JOAN 4 0BAH, THE lUFKIMI I ,
TH1 ROLLINO STONII and miny
inert gmt stin

plui
VINCENT ILIIABITH
PRICE IHBFHIRD

In
EDOER ALLAN POI'S

"Tomb Of Ligelia"
SUN., MON,, TUES.

ROD TAYLOR JOHN FORD
In • film

with
JULIE CHRISTIE EDITH EVANS

"Young Cassidy"
plui

CONNII FRANCIS

"Follow The Boyi"

Woodmen Convention
Mrs. James Caivano of 2097

Lufberry St., president of Grove
8, Woodmen Circle, and Mrs.
Cecelia Romozzi of 711 River
Rd. are" delegates to Woodmen
of the World's New Jersey Head
Camp convention being held in
the Traymore Hotel, Atlantic
City, today through Saturday.

ENTERTAINS TEENAGERS
The Voters Independent Poli-

tical Club was host to 200 teen-
agers at a dance on Saturday in

Ctiirtton Hfitun

— "MAJOrTDUNDBH"-
AmJ •

Una Turnir — Cliff'Robtrlun

"IOVE HAS MANY FACES"

SUN. » f» T U « . I I
Troy bonthui

"MY BLOOD RUNS COLD"
Ami '

Anthony PtrVIm — Vtn Mlln

"PSYCHO"

IAT. MATINEE: MAY I

'"MAJOR DUNDEE"

And

"IUMMER HOLIDAY"

G r o v e r Cleveland School.
Frankfurters and soda were
served.

FOR IMMEDIATE AND EFFECTIVE SERVICE

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

BOWCO
LABORATORIES
FROM RAHWAY

FOR

CONTROL
Established in Railway in 1932and serving horn*
-owners-throughout-NewJeraey-uhder the eame—
ownership.

5 YEAR GUARANTEE by ont of the oldest and tort
equipped Jermiti Control Companies In N iw Jtrtay
AT NO EXTRA COST,:

DON'T WAIT-TOO LATE.1.1

CALL BOWCO LABORATORIES

HOME OFFICE IN RAHWAY

388 - 6444

Cub Pack Tours
West Point

Cub Pack 141 of Roosevelt
School toured West Point, N. Y.,
on Saturday under the. leader-
Thrrr-oHhe-new-eu!
W. Schrdeder. Den mothers and
pack committee members ac-
comnanied the boys.

Tribute was paid to the re-
tirine cubmaster, Michael Jan-
kowsky,- at-the ADril-27-meetin?
of the rjack for his dedicated and
loyal service.

Three bovs, Kenneth Wittke,
CHafleT~JohaHesen~ah"d~Chris
Hansen, were accented as Webe-
loes by the leader, Norman
Riley.

Awards- were presented by
Mrs. Murray Greenspan to
Chris Hansen, Charles Johan-
sen, Emil Matarese, David Zof-
cin. Anthonv Vivenzio, Kenneth
Wittke, Blair Svihra. Michael
Bontemoo, F r a n k Skocypec,
David Sklar, Albert Petras and
Allen Greenspan.

Skits were presented bv Dens
2 and 6L.under the direction of
Mrs. John ; Petras and Mrs.
Charles Johanesen.

The annual Pinewood Derbv
will be featured at the May 25
meeting. Parents and friends
are betas invited to attend.

AUGUST W. KIEL
August W. Kle)fcZ7, of 825

t h t 20th Dr^Fort LauNortheast 20th Dr^Fort Lau-

Fort Lauderdale.
Mr. Kiel was an engineer for

he Rahway Water Department
or 30 years. He had been
esldent of Fort Lauderdale for

12 yearsrHe was born in Brook-

ray Lodge 1383, Loyal Order of
doose, and a former communi

cant of St. Mary's Church.
His wife was the late Mrs. j Ham Brlnckman and Daniel

-lorence Kiel. Surviving areJHaller. Cremation took place in
three daughters, Mrs. Florencejthe Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

EDUCATION FAIR WINNER — Mark Brlghouse, first place winner at the Education
Fair of the Rahway Junior High School on April 28, explains his science exhibit to Edward
YergalonlSj left; Mrs. John Rainone and Paul Zong, junior high science department chair-
man. (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

Hints
IN YOUR HANDS

It has been said that ninety
percent of all disease germs
which cause infection enter the
body by way of the hands. Even
if the percentage is not that
high, it is the part of wisdom
and caution to realize that in
greater part we humans literal-
ly hand ourselves our illnesses.

Hands at best are only re-
latively clean, so it is Indicated
that we should take pains to
keeD them as clean as possible
and should discioline ourselves
not to permit them to become
the agents of contamination for
ourselves or others. The intro-
duction of germs into our bodies,
we should remember, J can "be
done directly or indirectly. It is,
therefore, necessary not only to
keep our fingers awayTrbirrour
mouths and eyes.'or the mouths
or eyes of others, but to keep
them from contact with food or
Instruments — such as forks or
epoons — which will be Inserted
into our months. .

Likewise, we should not forget
that fingernails can-break-skin
surfaces and thus open t h ^
doors tor g e r m s to enter

Your Garden This Week
SEEDBED DRENCH

In a cold, damp spring the
seed you plant may need some
extra help from you.

The kind of weather that holds
plants back favors a fungus
disease called "damping off."
You can beat it by drenching
your seedbed with a chemical
called captan.

If you'd like to provide this
kind of insurance for your seed-
lings, mix one tablespoonful of
captan to a gallon of water and
then sprinkle it at a rate of one
pint to one square foot. A
sprinkling can or a coffee can
with holes works fine for this
purpose.

The suggestion comes from
Dr. Spencer H. Davis, extension
jlant disease specialist at Rut-
gers.

Dr. Davis says you should do
this the last thing, after you
have spaded, raked, leveled and
planted. Just go along the row
with your sprinkling can and
don't disturb the soiL

The little bit of chemical solu-
tion that penetrates the soil a
fraction of an încfa is enough.

Captan is relatively harmless,
as it's used also for diaper
rash, So if you use more than
the recommended amount you'll
do no harm.

If the weather stays cold you
can repeat the treatment, but
wait at least 10 days.

Beans, peas and corn quite
often are sold already treated,
usually wifn a pink chemical,
thiram, and that's good because
it saves you work, "Treated"on

Theodore Thompson
To Join Fraternity
Theodore W. Thompson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodon
Thompson of Rahway, will be
initiated on Saturday as a char-
ter member of Eta Rho Chapter
of Sigma Nu, national social
fraternity at Western Kentuck;
State College, Bowling Green.

Mr. Thompson, a junior phy
slcal educational and sociology
major, has participated on Wesi
ems' baseball team. He is
g r a d u a t e of Rahway High
School.

a package of seed is your clue.

y
yn, N. Y. Mr. Kiel was an hon-

the Rah-

roy Funeral Home, 21 East Sec- RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD,
ond St., Bound Brook, and in
St. Joseph's Church, B o u n d
Brook, where a High Mass of
Requiem was offered. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude's Ce- j
metery, Woodbridge.

ARtENE-HOCHSTlttSSErV -
Funeral services for Miss Ar-

lene Hochstrasser of 50 Park-
way Dr., Clark, were conducted
on April 28 by the Rev. William
M. Elliott Jr., pastor of Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Clark, in
the Lehrer Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Ave.

Pallbearers were Allen Runy-
on, Thomas Favor. Fred Hochs-
trasser, Edward Dardls, Wil-
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The choice is wide from get- gang. Sally wants to stay home

Family Life
Today

By PHYLLIS TGREER
Specialist to Human Relation*

Rutgers University
SUMMER PLANS

What must you consider

Pompano Beach,
Fla.; Mrs. Vivian Delmont of
'ort Lauderdale and Mrs. Anna

Miss Hochstrasser, 22, was
fatally Injured on April 24 In
Dover Township, near Toms

Huxford of this! city; a brother, River, while driving her car
Albert Kiel of Long Island, N.Y. | on the Garden State Pkwy. A

sister, Mrs.. Minnie Siebert native of Elizabeth, she had

ting a sun-tan in the back yard
to foreign travpl, from cultivat-
ing new friends to strengthening

to be near her new beau.
Parents <"an put their foot

down and say, "You will go

old friendships, from improving! where we tell you!" Even if it
skills a l r e a d y passess«l tn j works, everybody H unhappy,
learning something new that, The parents are unhappy be-

i you've always wanted to know [cause they feel guilty art the

how to do The first step toward
making a summer satisfying is

In' to makfl a choice arvi develop a
order- to make the most of a plan
summer? Look over the vari ; It is difficult for individuals

youngster is because ho fopk
'"suited aM angry.

Making summer plans in a
' family group can be simplified
when all th« members get to-ous possibilities for summer ac-jto choose, but what of a family wf ten »" w memoers g« u»-

tlvltlea and make a choice, where each member wants to' gether and discuss what each
^ _ :_. 1.1 Ti I . . * . . . 1 ' j . , i .r ' . J;I.|> i IT f->_ iT̂  * . . . A . . M lilrft tn An T W c m O 3 n <among them. Perhaps you have!do sonetNng differenl
not felt like planning because o! wants to g« fishing

Father*would like to do. This means
M"*her: that everyone - from the oldest

the cool weather, but don't de wants to go to the shore. Bill to the youngest • b*s a voice,
lay — summer is almost here, wants to go to camp with the and'his opinion b respected

of this city, and nine grandchil- resided in Iselin before moving
to Clark with her family in 1943.

(She was a graduate of Arthur
dren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on April 27 u\ thp Leh- \ L. Johnson R e g i o n a l High
rer Funeral Home and in St. j School, Clark, and had attended
Mary's Church where a High! Union Junior College. Oanford.
Mass of Requiem was offered.!she was employed in the ac-
The Rev. Thomas B. Meaney j counting department of the New
was celebrant. The Rev. -lames
C. Sharp read committal pray-
ers at St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Robert, Pich-
ard and Terrence Huxford, Au-
gust Huth, Michael Crown °<**
George E. Marhak Jr.

ATTENDS MEETING
Dr. Robert B. Walton of 798

Cenral Ave. a t t e n d e d the
65th annual meeting of the
American Society for Microbi-
ology in Atlantic City last week.
Dr. Walton fa a member of the

MRS. LINA FRISCIA
Mrs. -Ltea Friscia of 37 Hill-

crest Rd., Bridgewater Town-
ship, died on Friday at her
home after a long illness.

Mrs. Friscia was born in Italy
75 years ago. Her husband, Ig-
natius Friscia, died in 1938.

Surviving are a son, Dr. Pas-
cal Friscia, with whom Mrs.
Friscia resided; ;two daughters,
Mrs. Florence Dai of Colonia
and Miss Rose Friscia of Col-
onia; two brothers, Joseph Fris-
cia of Staten Island, N.Y., and
Philip Friscia of Long Island,
N.Y,; a sister, Miss Josephine
Friscia of Staten Island, and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
'ducfedTonTTuesday in the Q H F

Jersey Bell Telephone Co. in
Elizabeth. She was a number
of Oscen'a P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church. She formerly was a
member of Linden Chapter.
Order nf Rainbow for Girls.

Surviving are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Hochs-
trasser Sr : *wo brothers,
Frederick J
Fort Bragg,

Hochstras^er of
N.C.. and Louis

R. Hochstrasser Jr.. at home;
her maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Cairns of In-
dustry, Pa., and her paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin C. Hochstrasser of Eli™
beth

Local Men to Sing
With Summit Group

Andrew Bagdasarian of this
city and William A. Sklarz of
Clark, are to sing with the Sum-
mit Chorale when it performs
Johann Sebastian Bach's "Mass
in B. Minor" on May 16 at 8
p.m. in the Summit Senior High
School-tmditorium:

Save Money On

AUTO FINANCING

y i u coi ' in lo

f y

STATE BANK
OF RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
t member nl the Federal Deposit Insurance (tup.

Parents-should instruct their
i d f dfa
ssho
m these dangers of dfa-ease transmission, and they

should themselves practice what
they preach.

May 1, 1883 - William F .
Cody, better, known as Buffalo
Bill, staged his first "Wild

Clean windows can make a
world of difference while driv-
ing.

President of UJC
To Be on Radio

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
president of Union Junior Col-
legcrCranford^-wilUe-the- guest
on radio station WMTR's "Open
Mike" program on Monday
from 11:05 a.m. to noon.

Dr. MacKay, a past director
of the American Junior College
Association, will answer ques-
tions phoned into the radio sta
tion by listeners.

start long trips early in the
rooming when traffic is lighter
and the weather is cooler.

lnpmtni{

CLEAN CLARK!
NOTICE TO CLARK

RESIDENTS
In accordance with the terms and con-
ditions of the existing ordinance gover-
ning Scavengers in the Township of
Clark a SPRING CLEAN-UP will be
conducted in said township as follows:

_ _FIRSI_WARD . _ _
May 10, 11, 12

SECOND WARD
May 13. 14, IS

SERVICE 1

NSW IDEAS H>H A HBW tKA

JOHN STOMCA
590 Jefferson Ave.,

lahway. N. J.
FU 8-13S1

IATIONWIDE
1 uunm nsuunet cowixv
. Muruu nut mjuunct ttmm

wwwutuwee outrun
Hum Office MontM. OMa

J
May 17, 18, 19

FOURTH WARD
May 20, 21, 22

For further informatioiTcaU the
Municipal Building-at-381^292-

5929
Edward J. Conley,
Business Administrator

FME-
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANS

CardsDiscount
SAYINGS UNLIMITED!
use one DISCOUNT CARD...

then another - NO LIMIT !

Get your FREE DISCOUNT CARDS ~~*~

from our store or any ROUTE SALESMAN.
I l l - S A L E S OUTLETS

• LAUNDERERS

• RUG CLEANING

• CLEANERS

• STORAGE

J84 ST. GEORGE AVE^ (Next To Acme Snp«r Market)
For (he Location Of Other Morey LaRne Quality '" . .

Shore S tores . . . Kindly Check Your Telephone Directory

May 12,1789 — The organiza-
tion was formed that later gave
the • Democratic Partys'. Tam-
many Hall its name. A number
of New York mechanics, small
tradesmen, tavern-keepers and
ciety of Tammany or Colum-
bian Order. Aaron Burr was
later responsible for turnlng'the
organization into a political
group. .

May 18, 1852 — Massachu-
setts became the first state in
the Union to pass a statute
making school attendance com-
pulsory for children between the
ages of eight and fourteen years.

NEW! SCHICK
STAINLESS STEEL

BLADES

I Reg.79c r SPECIAL • ( $ • • )
HB Kl jgQ |0 IB •• •• Hi •• BH Hi

SELTZER

THERE MAY BE P4N6ER

i
POWNUNPEg/

35T

,siz»

RELIEVE
FASTER THAU
ANYTHING

= S £ | AVAILABLE
WrTHOUTA
PRESCRIPTION

MOUTH
IS CLEAN
WITH

RAHWAY
i WrMWIW*

1U4 IRVMO StUff

1.00
Plus Tax

Butierin 225s

'2.49

Reg. $1.00

New

DAWN
Specially Priced

VITALIS

IPAHA TOOTH PASTE

89c

Come in and check your
MJHRTO-eULVHI

'i !

VARIETY
960 ST. GEORGE, RAHWAY

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

. ..........y T"-"']LH~<Vi?Ti'i'r»ii" • jnr iPT' ;~ ' '*y J - /~- : [^-^ '~ l~'" :" '^^ •'.'• ' ,'"/•' •' 'f^-;-.V-r:;,-:v-;,;;::^^
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UN Problems to Be
Discussed at UJC

Dr. Richard Fontera, a

lass College professor, will dis-

cua»c."Probl&ms Confronting the

United Nations" on May 13 at

1 p.m. In the theatre of Union

Junior-College's Campus Center

in Cranford.
The program will be sponsored

by tile Union County Clrapter
of the United Nations Associa-

Jaycees to Hold
H Awards Dir

lion of the United State: unri

The Rahway Jaycees and Jay-
cee-ettes will have their annual
awards dinner dance on Satur-
day in the William Tally House,
Menlo Park.

Richard Applebaugh, chair-
man, said awards will be dis-
tributed and deserving mem-
bers will receive- recogniti0iLJ_
Guests will be Mayor and Mrs.
Robert E Henderson. Mayor
Henderson will be

the college. The public may at

tend free of charge, _

Happiness
graduating
and getting
? Bnlova

r, >

an
honorary membership by the
Jaycees as a token of gratitude
for his continued support and

:! interest In the organization.
Ronald Wood, Jaycee presi-

dent, and Mrs. Eileen Long,
Jayce-ertes president, will pre-
sent the awards and introduce
the new officers. The new offi-j
cers of the Jaycees are: Presi-

; dent, George Vansco; first vice
•; president, John Foulks; second

vice president. Richard Voy-
nick secretary, James Pick-
ens treasurer Robert Castor,
and directors, Conrad Yauch,
Douplas '.ewis, Ronald Sekleyj
•"id Mr. Applebaugh.

Tt'" new Jayoee-ettes officers
are ]'• -sident, Mrs. Maureen
Znrrhi; vice president, Mrs.
Carolyn Seitz; treasurer, Mrs.
Dorothy Foulks; secretary, Mrs.
Brirlgit J'artig: corresponding!
secn-'iry. Mrs. Dorisann Kale-,
srky. and state dirwtor. Mrs.!
"is-marv Vansco |

•\ folk singmg gronp from
Raluva* High School will en-l
'ertain and dancing will follow.

Church of Presidents
Named Historic Site

The Church of the Presidents
in Long Branch has been offi-

MRS. ALBERT WILLIAMS JR.

Miss Donna Ruth Borfz
Weds Albert Williams

Miss Donna Rutli Bartz, Reserve as petty officer third

Roundup Leader
Training Scouts

uOiin ixAuu&no of iGoO

Essex St., who has spent the
winter training a'troop of Cross-
roads Council Girl Scouts to go
to the 1965 Girl Scout Roundup
injFarragut.Idaho, in July, took
her charges on a trial run last

nonth.
~OirAprH"20rMrs. D'Addarior

with the help of Mrs. Frank
Jones of Rahway,and Miss Jo-
Ann Mates of Metuchen, took
her troop of 18 senior scouts to
Camp Chickagami, Central Val-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R. Bartz of 44 Nas-
sau St.. Clark, and Albert Wil-
liams Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

dally certified as an historic! Albert Williams Sr. of 951 Rari-
site by Robert A. Roe, commis-jtan Rd., Claris, were married
sioner of the New Jersey De-]on Saturday at five o'clock in
partment of Conservation and ] the Christian and Missionary

class on two years of active
duty. He is a patrolman in the
Clark Police Department.

, Economic Development.
The church, founded in 1869.

| served as the summer worship
place of seven Presidents of the
United States, including Hays,

G © 6 »5 O 0 r Grant, TJarfield, Arthur, Harrl-

DAIE KING "PA"
Tells date and tins
at a glance. 17 jew"'
Yellow. Stainlw
ttcci tack.
Slio:k'»vt"t
$35.95

"VJhen something happy happens

— it's Bulova Watch Time"
plus tax

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
OPEN AN ACCOUNT IODAY!

PAY A5 L i m R . AS JIM WEEKLY

40LDBLATT
JiWEfcERS

«4 8. CHERRY STREET, RAHWA
Funon H6J7

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

son, McKinley and Wilson. The
i-Qag Rlaced.overJPresident_G.ar-
' field's casket at a memorial
service is preserved there. Of-
ficially known as St. James
Chapel, the church at one time
was noted for the opulence of
its members.

The Navy did not come into
Uta-own-imta April, 1798, when
I the Secretary of the Navy was
" given full cabinet rank. Before

then it was under the control of
j the Army.

OPEN THIS WEEKEND
AND BRIGHTER THAN S¥SR
•cmalional new rides . . . new skill games

refreshments everywhere . . . Kiddielartd •

plenty of free parking at all times

The Place for Fun for Everyonveryo/ie / / \

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PAM

Alliance Church, Cranford.
The ceremony was performed

by the Rev. Robert Marshall of
flark. The bride was escorted

by her father.
Mrs: Ronald Reeves, sisterof

the bridegroom, was matron of
honor. The bridesmaids jvere
Mrs. Edward Koiar, sister "of
tlit bridegroom; Mrs. Frederick
Wild, Miss Susan Miller and
Miss Bemadette Ziobro.

The best man w a s Mr.
Reeves. Ushers were Mr. Ko-
sar, Mr. Wild, Frank Reider
and William Marczak.

The bride wore a g o w n of
white peau de soie and Chan-
tilly lace with cathedral train
and bouffant illusion veil. The
bride's flowtrs were white or-
chids. The bride's attendants
wore shrimp and peach crepe
Empire floor-length gowns.

After a reception in The
Pines, Edison, the couple left
for a wedding trip to New York
State. They will reside in Clark.
The bride is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark. She is em-
ployed by the Qirinton Co., a
division of Mtrck & Co., Inc.

The bridegroom, also a grad-

Children born in Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are as follows: '

April 23
SZCZEPANIAK, J tohn and

(new ietson slarts Mty 22—Poo/opens Mtf 29)
uate of Johnson Regional High
School, served with the Naval

P a t r i ci-ar~5TO-A-[)Sapobiafleo-
Plaza, son. '

DERKACK, Charles and Mar-
garetri6~'Fifar
daughter.

PARKER, T h e o d o r e and
Joyce, 209 Minna Ave., Avenel,
daughter.
" G E N N A R 0 , Joseplr. and

Leora, 210 Amherst Ave., Col-
onia, son.

April 24
TESTA, Frederick and Rose-

am, 1785 Dakota St., Clark,
daughter.

SCHUSTER, Allan and Gail
509 Booth Court, daughter.

April 25
RECKRR, Nnrman nnrt Wriith

ley, N. Y., for a three-day train-
ing session. Girls from Rahway
were Barbara Shelley, Kathleen
Demarest, Nancy Irwin, Debbie
Jones, Janice Lucas, Carol Mc-
Clure and Phylll3 Mandel. From
Colonia there was Lorraine Dai.

Sixteen of the girls will go
to the Roundup and the others
will make an alternate trip to
Letchworth, N. Y. At Chicka-
gami they tried out equipment
newly purchased by the council,
pitched tents, practiced outdoor
cooking, went on a three-hour
hike; and held campfire cere-
monies.

"The girls really got to know
each other on the trip; pitched
in and helped each other and
worked as a team," Mrs. D'Ad-
dario reported.

An additional reauirement for
I the girls making the trip, Mrs.
| D'Addario stated, is to visit
Brownie, Junior, Cadette and
Senior Girl Scout troops before
the Roundup to find out what
Girl Scouting means to girls of
different ages. They are asked
to keep a record of the ideas

jtliey gather, to discuss them at
the Roundup d u r i n g troop,
camp, and all-Roundup forums,
and then make post-Roundup
reports to the same troops they
visited earlier so the girls in
those troops can learn what
scouting means to girls in other
parts of the country and other
countries^around "the "world.

Mrs. D'Addario has been
active in scouting for six years,
starting as leader of Intermedi-
ate Troop 59. After all other
training, she studied for senior
leadership at Washington Rock
Council and attended confe-
rences in-Albany and New York
City. She has served as leader

Miss Patricia E. Byrnes
To Wed Richard Huxford

Mr. -and Mrs. Dennis Byrnes
of 817 Walnut St., Linden, nave
announced the engagement of
their' daughter, Miss Patricia
Eileen Byrnes, to Richard Ed-
ward Huxford of 1541 Main St.

Miss Byrnes is a. junior at
Newark-State College,—Unionr

where she is a member of Rho
Theta Tau sorority.
-Mr.-Huxfordf-aJance -corporal

in the Marine Corps, has com-
pleted a two-year tour of duty
in Hawaii and is stationed'at
Cherry Point, N.C.

Diamonds are the hardest of
all abrasives. Small and imper-
fect diamonds are curshed and
the abrasive powder obtained is
used in polishing and grinding
operations, accordingto the En-
cyclopaedia Britannica. MISS PATRICIA BYRNES

57 Stanford St., Colonia, daugh-
ter.

Sharps and Flats
•— By Dick Levy

Records reviewed are recent
releases rated as follows: E-
Excellent; V-Very Good; G-
Good; F-Fair; P-Poor.
JOHN KOERNER — Spider

Blues — Elektra Stereo EKS
7290 (also in mono) — Rated E
- This is the fifth Elektra al-
bum to feature the vocal talents
of John Koerner and it's by far
the best of the group. Koerner,
who accompanies himself on
seven-string guitar, kazoo and
mouth harp, possesses a dyna-
mic folk-blues voice that hits
heavily where the soul lies.
With Tony Glover supplying
some excellent mouth harp ac-

City Democrats
(Continued from Page 1)

ters before Council by listening
to the views of' the Board of
AdjustmenTTlanning Boartfaifd De herd jat next meeting,

Concerto," the First and Fourth]
possess many compelling and
distinctively Rachmaninoff pas-
sages that leave a very favora-
ble and pronounced impression.
Pennario and Previn do them
great justice, performing the
music precisely as called for in
the score. Stereo is engineered
with concert hall realism.

GARY BURTON - The Gro-
ovy Sound of Music — RCA
Victor Stereo LSP 3360 (mono
LPM 3360) - Rated G - Gary
Burton is quickly accelerating

citizens, not pressure groups
when making determinations
whether something is good or
bad for the community.

Councilmen John L. Pitchell
_ l w the-tarrate-ls-highr

Rahway is not the highest taxed
community because it is using

j"a 1951" evaluation, which leaves
community under many

towns In actual property" taxes.
He predicted, that R a h w a y
taxes will be reduced in a few
years because of the vision, of
Mayor Robert E. Henderson in
recommending vitally needed
municipal improvements which,
when completed^ will realize
benefits to municipal property
owners which they cannot now
forsee.

The registration—chairman ,-
Philip J. Carr, urged a large
turnout for Mayor Henderson at
the Primary Election on June 1.

The club passed a resolution
to commend the Board of Edu-
cation for retention of the driver
education program, despite-a
$40,000 cut in the school board
budget because of the program's
safety importance to the stu-
dents and financial benefits to
parents through discounts in in-
surance premiums. The resolu-
ion lauded Railway's new car

companiment, Koerner shouts t 0 t h e r a n k s of Jazz s t a r ? o m a n d

with plenty of abandon and im-j >s very well * regarded by both
ii'

and consultant"at day uanips,
and this year in addition to her
work. as Roundup, froopjleader.
is serving as a ^coordinator and
organizer, alternate neighbor-
hood chairman, program com-
mittee and neighborhood events
chairman for tthe Crossroads
Councilf

agination through twelve origi-
nal compositions and two tradi-
ional pieces, "ShortnhV Bread"

and "Delia Holmes." A very
significant new product.

THE CORRIE FOLK TRIO -
With- Paddie-Sell——Elektra4
Stereo EKS 7291 (also in mono)
- Rated E - Say hello to the
tirrie "Folk Trio, one of Scot-

land's finest folk music groups,
which marks its American de-
but with, the release of this
album. The Corrie Trio, which
can render both scintillating and
sensitive selections with equal
polish and aplomb, shows the
fine qualities it's made of in the
fourteen numbers programmed

WILSON, Virgil and Beatrice,
1202 Revoir Dr., daughter.

BUESS, Richard and Bar-
bara, 2347 Allen St., daughter.

April 27
SCHAFFER, W i l l i a m and

Carol, 553
daughter.

West Scott Ave.,

SULO, Joseph and Judith, 521
Jansen Ave., Avenel, son.

heferTake~pirtlcular"hi
"O'er the Water," "Bungle
Rye," "Singin' Bird," "Jug O'
Punch," "Coorie Doon" and
'Lass O'Fyvie." Bravos and en-

cbres~are TJotlTin" orderT"
RACHMANINOFF - Piano

Concertos Nos. 1 and 4 —RGA
Victor Stereo LSC 2788 (mono
LM 2788) — Rated E — Leonard
Pennario is piano soloist and
Andre Previn conducts the Roy-
al Philharmonic Orchestra in a
glittering presentation of Rach-
maninoff's First and Fourth

musicians and fans alike. Ably
backed.by such rotables as Bob
Brookmeyer, Phil Woods, Joe
Puma and others, the young
vibist runs the jazz gamut in
eight extended and productive
tracksr-Burton's -attention hold-
ing thoughts and technicianship
are especially noteworthy i
llMafra;"~fIMy~F"a*vTrr'lTe"
Things," "Sound of Music" and
"Climb Every M o u n t a i n . "
Tasteful and eventful modern
jazz.

J. S. BACH— Six Sonatas for
Violin and Harpsichord — RCA
Victor Stereo LSC 7033 (mono
LM 7033) — Rated E — Of the
five_complete sets of_Bach_|%>-
jnatas for Violm" "amp Harps!"
chord" presently available af
the record shops, this one un-
questionably runs away with top
honors. Violinist Erick Fried-

jman'lmd^harpsichordisr Bruce
Prince-Joseph brilliantly per-
form as a fused whole, provok-
ing many a silent plaudit from
the attentive listener. Give spe-
cial attention to the vivacity and
light-heartedness evident in the
opening segments of each piece.
The "Chaconne for Unaccom-
panied Violin'," which takes up

Jamw Crowell and William
Wolf, speaking on the member-
ship drive, termed It "very suc-
cessful." Mrs, Nancy Weins and
Mrs. Gallo, co-chairmen, dis-
cussed a covered dish supper to

Moose Install
New Officers

Rahway Lodge 1363, Loyal
Order of Moose, has installed
officers for the coming year.

Members from the Fifth Ward
were hosts.

A soldier was lost to America,
but It gained a world-famous
writer,—when -a-bottle jrf-hou&_
bon was found in the West Point
cadet quarters of Edgar Allen-
Poer-Then,-as 4iQH,j£lajya5.A
cause for dismissal from thV
academy.

The installing officer was Wll-
I,. liam Allen, pilgrim.
| j The officers are: Governor,

William Esposito; junior gover-

nor, Adam Makow; treasurer,
Councilman John L. Pitchell;
secretary, Mr. Allen, and past
governor, John Spazlano, John
Chiccheto was installing ser-
geant-at-arms.

Escorts were provided by the
Women of the Moose. The plan-
lst was Mrs. Mlctiael Horvath.
Food was served by Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Aubrey Shore and Mrs.
Pitchell.

Councilman Pltchell presided
at the Legion breakfast meeting
on April 25 in the Moose Home.
Food was served by Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Shore and Mrs. Henry Es-
posito. Mr. Shore reported on
the conservation program and
membership development was
dlscussedr

Decoration' of the lodge chairs
Is in progress. Joseph Sulo was
thanked for his assistance.

Miss Barbara Kaplan
To Join Sorority

Miss Barbara Kaplan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William

! Kaplan of 549 West Inman Ave.
| has been asked to pledge for
Sigma Delta Phi sorority at
Montclair State College. Miss
Kaplan, a freshman, has been
electedpresldent of the pledges.

and less melodic than the com-
poser's more renown "Second

Friedman, Is an outstanding
bonus.

Smart double-handled
satchel with

flajvover closing.
^ Brass ornaments. Antique
' Mahogany Leather and
Imported Belgian .linen.

'Hand crafted for us by John,Remain
Only $16.00 ploifedoraHox

.Charge^ Accounts- Invited.

OcolLS
Quimby at Central ADams 3-5678 Westfield

Open Daily 9 to 6 — Open Mon. Eves, 'till 9

SPRING
VACATION

i by the Ocean awaits you.
Swlmlsphere (enclosed ft
heated pool), brarid-n«w

-Edwardian—Lounge,—sun
decks, solaria. Evening en-
tertainment dances, T.V.,
movies, musicaies. MOO-
ern wing, luxury apts.
Twin beds with bath from1

$12.50 Mod. Am.;. S6.50
European each person.
Ask about Inclusive Plans.
Phone 6O9-345-12U In
N.Y., MU 2-4849.

OHTHEEUKDVAIK
Ownership
management
Josiah White
£ Son:,
Ltd.dealers who have furnished new

automobiles free of charge for
use in the program.

of Westfield

ENTER YOUR DOG
IN OUR BIG ̂

Whether she's a summer s+ay-a+-

home or traveler bound for -far-

away places, she will be sitting

on top'of the world with ward-

robe of our easy-wear, easy-

care fashions and accessories.

Plan to see the collection today

. . . and take your pick of our

pretty passports to summer.

Planet Supreme Shell
Miracle Seersucker Jacket ....«».»»
Miracle Seersucker Skirt VX*

SHOW/
!̂2SSr "*!!• « w

— .J
MARKET PARKINGLOT

WESTHELD AVENUE. CLARK

Alracle Seersucker Shift 512.51

Hahne & Co. Set
For Sun Season
Now's the time to plan and

prepare for the soon-to-arrive
'Under the Sun" season when

I all over America family living
and entertaining happily pioye
to patio, terrace, porch, lawn
and poolside.

-A-tradltlonal part of this won.
derful time of year in New Jer-
sey is the annual creation of

I the Lawn and Leisure -Centers j
at Hahne & Company in Wept

I field.
Each year the store designs

[spacious areas into inviting]-•
"garden spots" keyed to indoor-
outdoor summer living. Here
assembled in decorative ar-
rangements are refreshing, ex-

j citing furniture collections and
accessories — penthouse elegant
to backyard rustic — with a
wealth 'of~decorating-ideas-~to
make May to September living
.and..entertaining a joy for all. I
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/ M , • /•* designed to show the unity and

L n O i r S lO U l V e diversity of the churches »i

Cantata May 13
y

Rahwav whilp presenting
united witness In the CIMHII
nity

Garden Club to Hold
Auctions Tomorrow

- The Seed-- <»

MRS. FRANK * ST

The areas invite browsing and
are brimming over with decora-
tive Ideas for summer hostesses.

Town and terrace furniture
collections by famous makers
such as Woodard, Ficks Reed,
Carolina Forge and others feat-
ure magnificent lacy wrought
iron designs, oriental rattan,
and handsome all-weather steel.
There are wrought iron, beauti-
fully designed, sofas — love-
seats - sectional settees - I ^ ^ l a r i e n e 7 slocki, Hathaway of Fo-ds
chaises and chairs - even re- daughter of William Slocki of.Slocki Jr., brother •>»

1 diners — with matching glass, 425 St. George Ave. became the was junior usher
|| topped tables. In black, white,; bride of Dr Frank A. S'iso, son TV bride w<"« a

avocado and mimosa they're of jjr_ a m j y ^ pPtSy stiso of silk organza ovc
set off with comfortable, remov-i 493 Jefferson 'We on Sunday straight floor-length.
able cushions in sturdy fabric at 3 n>irx-k in si Marys,train Shp carried

l t i

A joint rehearsal of the Sen

inr Choir of StrPflul'-s ElMscopal

and the Oospe1 Choir

of th? Second Paptist Church
wilt b- Md at St r . , , u r h , , , h We(Vili Ga rdf>n r l l l h w i " ^Ul)

sor a Chine-,'' auctinn nnn
a t ' P m white plephant auction towm
choirs ar? poj-fon-ung at.row at 8 p.m. in Lilt Unitiil

the cantata to be held fol'ow-,Church of Christ, lake A\<-
«m annual meeting of the Refreshment^wil^be served
wqy Council "f Churches, a.

from today The program.
hogi"n'ng at 8:15 p m . will (~a
ture a pwforrnanee of 'he J S.
.Barh Cantata "Christ La} in.

th'1; Pi^k Pr^on." by 'he
''•> ll's Oioir direct"^ by

Rarbata "millif The
rŵ i f'f>oir 'vill perform two
k* in the modem tradition

ot \pgrn churrh TTUVMC, iv-eord-
ing lr) their ><««••"•• M " win
fi-ed Young

Tlin pe -foniianr? K\ Hie two
ir* K 'he first in a [>rogr\m
uii'id 'l1 \sical programs by

p • so"-etlnr,y

special flhoi-' • O'tl'-i

Miss Mar/ene T. Slocki.
Dr. Frank Sfiso Marred

awn of
ia»eta.

w>th full
prayer

able cushions y at 3
prints and easy-care plastic church

|i (some have frabic on one side
and reverse to plastic1).

book with on-hi^s The bride's
The double ring ceremony. attendants wore shocking pink

[was performed by the Rev.:chiffon straight floor - length
Harold T. Hermanns, assistant:gowns. Hieir flowers wore

; pastor. The bride was given in daisies,
marriage by her father. After a reception in the Blue

657; Miss Dolores Stiso of New Shutter Inn, Union, the couple.

Dr. Harold WJrber
Heads Fund Effort

Dr. Harold Garber of 657; Miss Dolores Stiso of New Shutter Inn, , p
Pierpont St. h a s been named|York City, sister of the bride- left for a wedding trip to Puerto
Rahway and Colonia chairman j groom, was maid of honor .Rico and the Virgin Islands
of the annual fund drive of the!Bridesmaids were Miss Penny The bride, a graduate of Ral
University_of_ Pennsylvania's|Ann Slocki, sister of the bride;;way High School, is employed
Alumni Club of'"NorthTJersey\ I Miss Joyce Perina of Harwood, • by the Xerox Corp., Mountain-

The drive Is being h e l d to cousin of the bridegroom; Miss side.
taiimusJudie^&4ohruJ)t3^ also is

i d t f Rfiwi, 'the most intellectually-excit-
I ing, best-equipped and most liv-
able university community in
any major city." The new devel-

• opment program sets a goal of
li $93 million for buildings, pro-
'Hessorships—and—scholarships.

Two million dollars a year is to
be raised through: annual giv

June Aulert of Rahway and Miss; graduate of Rafiwiy Ifigl
Deanna Sikora of Rahway. The'School. He attended Union Jim
junior bridesmaid was Sandra | ior College, Cranford, and Chiro-
Smar of Clark, a cousin of thejpractic Institute, New York
bride. City. A doctor of chiropractic

Richard Stiso was best man he has ha office in the Colonia
for his brother. The ushers were Professional Building, 602 In-
Robert Castagno of Rahway, »••»— ŝo™™
Anthony Rocco of Clark, Donald |

ing.

Westfield

f annual giv Anthony Ro
_ - J Go l em/ of Linden

1 1 1

rk,
and John

f JLf A I* I* i f f

Joseph Ciehocfci Engaged
M d M Hubert B Mer '

man

. . . florists make their:
, _.. -flower,, the-chrysanthe- j
)Tmim,^even prettier- by-using,
chopsticks or crochet hooks to

! turn the petals to just the right'
for special " ' '

Hours-daily,,:.

9;45 A . M . to 5 ; 3 0 P . M .

open Wednesday nights ' t i l 9
j

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert B. Mer-
ritt of 589 Seminary Ave. have
announced the engagement of
th«lr daughter, Miss Nancy
Jean Merritt, to Joseph' V.
Cichocki, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cichocki, of 60 Center
St., Metuchen.

A graduate of Rahway „ „
School and Katharine Gibbs
School, Montclair, Miss Merritt
is employed in the advertising
department of the Chemical
Division of Merck & Coi Inc. ,

Mr, Cichocki, a graduate of
Metuchen High School, is em-
ployed by Todd Chevrolet, Perth
Amboy. s s

, Every family trip is smoother
with a "navigator" who reads
maps, spots signs, calls the
stops. Let the driver drive.

. u.n

COME IN
AND GiT YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY.1

A FREE CAN OF KEN-L-RATION DOG FOOD WITH EACH ENTRY

PUnet Supremi shirt
Mlnclt Smrwdur Pellle G«l(

Skirt M.»l

Opw Fridoy Till
Plenty of Parking in Bear of Store

Hindi ^ ^ P

- ~ - F U 8-7500-

MARKS
HARRIS

ChirB»

Start your day
and keep it that way

Hctan ywM | f wlklng m milHom of tiny.
Srbubbles. Comfortabre7 You're walking in
SmSSrf Brushed PMln» Hush Puppies*
casuals) These micro-cellular crepe soles put
w-sptlnglnyourttep. And Monv these no*
S » k % solas will keen1 «or .floors fresh
Sonter. But Uut's only loll the storjl

UittweiKtnto •SMItint'«

Even the price is comfortable

- ' 38 Charry Street, Rthwy
^ ~ ~~bp«n Friday till 9-

is no time to be half-sate
This is the time to be sure. ARRID sure. ARRID, the one deodorant thatkeeps you
sure-sure you are safe from the embarrassment of perspiration and odor. So at
times like this, why take chances? f ^ Use ARRID every day...io be surd • -

/ : ; i'i

f"'"""'" ' ^
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CLASSIFIED ADS
SCIWCE TOPICS

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RAIES

.Minimum Charge

--• $ Lines lor ?LM

Additional lines 30c each

25% DISCOUNT

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED
Operators male or female for
refreshment stand in Union
County Park System. Mast be
Union 'County resident. Pleasant

I work - ideal for family group.
v Union County Park Com-

urdered to run 2 or more times,
providing no changes are
in original advertisement.
count allowed only after "

• lassified Bispla*

Col. Inch $1.25

Bux No. Charge is-

Closing Hours For

Classified^ Ads:

Vi NOON WEDNESDAY
Cash, chfJc or stamp sh»'

'von'pany adver'isip" '-"Vy
.\nt Rc"imsil>le (or vi r

-lassif'"' "'' '" ' ' "

thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 5 PM.

RAHWAY

MIDTOWN
AGENCY

MALF FEMALE
FXECUTIVP

TCCHNt - " '

0FFIC=

SALES

CLERKS

STEUOS

SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPERS

Tvr",TS

157 , IRVING STREET

387 O7OO

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

•RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, ATHY ROOM?

for gentleman. Private en-
.trancc, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1868.
l-24-tf

Research on retinal detach-
ment, a common cause of
blindness, is moving along at
high speed, reports Stanford
University' TV

RAHWAY
Corner Maple-Ave.T-and- Bryant.
Refrigerator in hall. FU 8-6127
after 6.

RAHWAY
Newly-ftirnished room 'or gent-
leman. Private entrance-con-
venient to transportation. Call
381-4221 after six and weekends.

LOVELY lavender bedroom,
kitchen-laundry privileges, $18
per week, woman only. Call BR

6-3297 after .6 p .m. .

RAHWAY
SLEEPING

whirling a model eyeball in a
centirfuge at a force of two G's
(twice the force of gravity.)If
lcft~perfectly—still ~fw several
days, the model's detached ret-
ina (like its human counterpart)
gradually Tails back into "place
but the extent of the settling is
unpredictable. When spun in the
cejitrMuge_at_aJorce of two G's
complete and positive""setting
takes only 20 minutes so that

I the retina can be fastened down
by painless "biological spot-
welding" with a laser beam.

An instrument called a "Wolf
Trap," named after its develop-
er, now being built at the Uni-
versity of Rochester, may tell
us whether life exists on Mars.
When deposite" on the -planet, it
wilLbe able to suck samples of

rooms newly deco-
rated, off. street parking. Men
only — permanent preferred,

l

jz/Martian—soil—into-' - a culture
chamber. Living organisms, if
they exist, should multiply,
turning
cloudy.

the
Any

culture
change

medium
in the

Special construction keeps
taxicabs running after the wear
and tear of constant city driv-
ing has worn out conventional
autos. Body steel is heavier and

Auto Brake

preparation ot the metal ffiOfe"
exacting, reports Northwest
Chemical, Detroit, Mich. Before
spray-painting,—the - body—is
chemically cleaned in a four-
stage process, preparation
which keeps~the paint in place
from the time the first passen-
ger slams the door until the
last.
"Chlldremjur become-dental

cripples unless proper care is
taken of their baby teeth, warns
the University of Michigan. Pre-
mature loss of primary teeth
may result in the space closing
in so that the permanent tooth
cannot erupt into its proper po-
sition. The University says par-
ents should select a dentist ear-
ly and plan a visit by the time
the child is age three so that
a preyentiyejirogram of denial
care can be planned.

Pigeons need birth control,
says Alderman Matthew Lar-
mour of Grimsby, England. Pig-

Purotator Selects
Research Director

—Albert J.-Iaylor hasJeenjip-
pointed to the post of researcH ielQ~Tnstltute
and development director for While at MIT, he contributed

Call afti-r 5 P.M 6162.
•iFI'.CIU. SERVICES

CALL

: , • , • > ' • • !

,.. r

oi r""M'"M i K

S06111) •ATRIN'G SF"VICES

:•.!! M 1

• ihip white !

riiirnpeil tv
•up >ti";'ir

•"•'• n : R i

l'alllc

I a i p

Until"

>'l nit pfi

'I! C ' I f

. „ . . . I I

nquof V
••nail K

"dvnni"
r n iiuo

"ddings.
•rything

and rf pairs
s">0 00 S'ir''

Hare1'1 "
8 ifip

RAHWAY
Vz nooM
bath, s-rjoncp
area &• huge
liehtH street.

chamber will be measured by1*™. Mr. Larmour insists, dir
, —.light sensors and the informa-ity buildings and stattues, mter-
Arrs . FOR RENT Ition transmitted back to earth; fere with traffic and menace j

i. . .Since man first inhabited
the earth, 77 billion people have
been born, with 5.5 billion of

bom since 1900, says Hie
ition Reference Bureau.

Some 3.2 billion are

passers-by. He suggests a eon-Purolator Products Inc. He willi significantly to the development
traceptive pill. Taking note of
the controversy surrounding the
subject, Mr. Larmour says, "No
one could possibly object to the
pill's being used on pigeons, not
even the pigeons."

be responsible for all research of the world's first all electronic
and development work conducted, digital computer,
at the Rahway headquarters of
the world's largest manufactur-
er of filters and related equip-

-to—joining—Purolatot,
ment.

Prior
Mr. Taylor had spent several
years with the New York Air
Brake Co. and the Massachu-

Teoching of Reading
To Be Demonstrated
*-demonstration

International Reading

tion on Tuesday at 3:45 pan.:

New Market School, Piscatawa

Township.

Miss Elizabeth Griffifl, first!

grade teacher at the school,!

will perform the demonstration. 1

reading using the Initial Teach-1 Local members of the council]
irig Alphabet known as i-t-a will are Miss Frances Blitzer of 1715 :

he-featured at the spring meet- Essex St. and Mrs. William
ing of the Suburban Council,'Miller of 651 Linden Ave.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Modern apt. tile
kitdie". dining

closets On well
Handy to every

Court of

"iv leak

thi"g. Available now. 1645 Irving
St ("all FU 1 9045 or FU > 8757,

HKI.P

I.AWF.S

•X\ "wt i f i

i l l

auto

IV1MKO FF.MAI.F

ii'-i'd monev Join

• >! Linden. Excellent

RAHWAY
N'pwly decorated .1?
nue. nfar Hazelwo"<i

' 6 p.m. FU 8-6127.

Ave

IMS TV SERVICE
MCPCWF.TJ.. in. is!

o TV Rcrsir Work m this: L - ' \ R r ' E air-conditionH apart
Alumni Rahway High | merit. I!1-., rooms, foyer, pn'king

Nea1' shopping and buses S"<)l!)5O Graduate ofi

-Urt

School 01;
Jersey fit
Klec*ronic

Ml pe->pl<> «lio see tins ad and
ivKnlri be tiKprestod in a"q"iruig
my c^rvj^ps, no'v or a1 ° I-1'"*
dale l-al! Fl'ltnn S 11K9
5-JB-tf

Tech. inst. Qualified . ()np Month Free 381 O3S2

P ' : RAHW\Y

fi'?. rooms, lour bedrooms two
baths. Hea 'water supplied. $160.
STANLEY .1. BIER. REALTOR
1S82 Kli?abpth Avenue VV 1 777S

FURN. APT. FOR RENT

RAIWAY

secretary or
lerk tjpist. tull-liine. for three

months, starting immediately.
Prefer someone qualified to

manage headquarters office for •._ ..
Rahway YMC-V Campaign. Sal- j READY! SET'. GO! - To the

! telephone and call Pat O'Don-
tiell to clean your attic and

ELECTROLYSIS
I nwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, -member of American.f te b a v e apartments for rent -
Electrolysis Association and As- Furnished & unfurnished. Come j
iixuatMLoXJS. "J- ^ ^' ^'a'11 5Lanil make an appointment to
St. FU 8-0999. "see them, "

Reppen-Milinaniow Ageucy

EHEKIFF'S SALE—Supirlor
Nr-w Jersey. cllauccry Division,

Union County. Doctrl r F 2112-04.
AXIA FEDERAL 8AVINOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. A flavines and Loan
Association ol the United States o!
America. Plulntllf. m. FRANK ZOCCHI
and CAROLINE ZOCCHI: hla wife;
SALVATORE ZOCCHI: STATE BANK
OP RAHWAY. a Banklm Corporation
ot Ihf Slate ol New Jcney: SUBURBAN
BANK OF LIVINOSTON. » New Jer-
sey BantlnK Corooratlon: PREMIER
OIL 4: OASOLINE SUPPLY CO.. a New
Jersey Corporation: MICHAEL J. HAR-
RIS INC . R Corporation of New Jer-
sey: and THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, Delendnr.ls. Civil Action Execu-
tion—For Sale ot Morlsnced Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
or execution to me directed I shall ex-

'••- t>. o 'pose for sale by public vendue. In the
ROBERT C BAUER Board of Chosen Freehalders' Meeting
Executive Secretary 1 Room. 3rd ploor--Un!on County Court

t -9 i: 'House Annex, ln the City ot Elizabeth.
— r K j . o n Wettnesdn-fi the 2nd-da? oi.

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT _, A D 10(J5 M t n 0 „ clock ln th«
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS , „ , „ , „ „ ' „ , r.M dI1y
Announced closinE date for fllinc ap- A1) t l l c f o i j o w | n c tract or parcel ot
iiiic.it'"n.s. Mny 28. 1965 l l l l l d n l l d t l l t premises hereinafter pur-

Fw applications, duties. «nd mini-, tlcul.irlr described, situated, lylni and
nnini quMllicnnons. apply to Depart- b ( . l nK l n t n e city of Rahway. County
mo:il ot Civil Service, Slate House. I o f Ol,|O11 and State of New Jersey.
Trenton New Jersey. , BealnninK at a point in the soulli-

Open to citizens, 12 monthi resident. t I . l y 6!tl(l 0( Hamilton Street distant
m r.almay. ' 281.03 ted easterly from the lnteruec-

Addrp^ograph Macluor Operator. ,iQU 0 [ t n e Ra^ southerly side of
Salary. S3063-S3981 per year. : Hamilton Street with the easterly Bide

to St. Qeorges Avenue: thence runnlnff
1) alone the said side of Hamilton

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
IRUrSERVICE—

•
WUEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

•

382-1616

RAffWAy BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassawav

107 Monroe St. Rahway

AUTO SERVICE

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Anto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Towing Service

Service on Foreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave., E., Cranford

NOTICE
"Hi*! Annual Meeting of the members |

of 'he Industrial-Workmen's Savlne3|
and Loin Association of Railway. N. J.
will bp held yt the o'Hces of 'hf As.̂ o-
ciatl'ii. HBO Irving Street. Rahvay.
New Jersey. Timsriov ev-nlnu Mny 10.
1065 n' 8 PM

Th» purpose of this [neettns Is to
pled four directors to nerve tor a three
yenr term to replace Messrs. Nelson,
L Taylor Sr . WUllnm T. Ruddy. Wil-
liam H Han't and Robert r . Bauer.1
Rlin..- tenns expire, anu to tran%acl
such oll'-r business as mav eome be-

per year

RnUding Contractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL

51AINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlton 8-2167

no answer call

ary open. Phone 388-0057-'or-382-
-1848 tor appointment.

• 1 basement and haul the junk i
MATURE woman interested in •, away. Very reasonable rates.!

Realtors
1520 Irving St., FU 8-1234

Slntion Operator, Salary
$3946-55187 per year , i r „

Siock Clerk, Salnri'i si.50 per. hourj S t r c c L south ^50 degrees 45 minutes
iPari Timr'. [East 30.0 feet to a point; tlienCBTun-

Truck Drnrr. 6al»ry. S3939-S5001 l l t n R (21 South 30 degrees 15 minutes
West 100 feet to a point; thence run-
West 30 leet to a point: thence run-
ning m North 39 degrees 15 minutes;
East 100 leet to the point or place ol
Beginning.

Also known as 684 Hamilton Street.
Rahway. New Jersey.

There is due approximately $18,589.87
with interest Irom April 3. 1965 and

FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive, Rahway

Electrical

SHERIFFS SALE

permanent employment w i t ft~\
tuture, good typist, dictaphone.

__ good tfilephcmp and figures 5
day week. Reply P0 .:621 Lin-

" (Jen. \ . J.

n M , . ., , , ,, Civil Action Exccut
ELM AVC, S rooms and bath. Mortgaged Premises.

SHERIFF'S SALE-Superlor Court ot
New Jersey. Chancery Division. Union

County. Docket SF-1683-64. THE
HOWARD BAVINQB INBTTTTrTION,
Corp. of New Jersey, Plaintiff.
ROBERT L. HUEY. et uxi Defendant.
Civil Action Execution — For Sain ot

1 completely mrnisnea. utilities
J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway -

supplied. Conveniently located.
•tlOse tO all transportation. | 3rd Floor—Union County Court Home

, Adulls. only.. EL _ilfr)3,
• - . . - .ASPHALTING —driveuavs and

«uinan or widow ! k l , o t s

wanting a lmrae insLead of just; CURBINGCURBING
job to i(,m family. Sleep i n ; L A N D S C A P I N G

n m clean house serveroom, clean house, serve
meals. Three children in school.

PATIOS
shrubs and

supplies
LABOR BY DAY

Heccnt references. Can 381-2101 ; E Q U I p M E N T F 0 R R E N T _
IJA"blEs7~EanrS22~foir~sellirig|tiump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
only 30 bottles of famous vanil-1 roller,
la. "Write Rawleigh. Dept. NJE- j DELIVERIES - sand stone

82-1260. Chester. PA. ! d i r t . toP so i !-
_ 1 . TRASH REMOVED

AVON COSMETICS [ - FU 8-3169

fill

has Immediate openings
three. ("3) women in this area.
Start earning extra income im-
mediately. TV and radio adver-
tising has created more waiting
customers. For personal inter-
view in vour home call 642-5146,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

B k D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY -

U.S. ROUTE 1 & SCOTT AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J .

FUlton 8-0414

ATTIC
415 Wesrfleld Avenue

Westfield, N. J.
Used furniture — we need
tables, desks, chests etc.

Call 233 - 1954
Mon-Fri 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Sat-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE

ortgalA Premises.
By virtue ot Iht aoove-staua «rlt ot

* x t ( : m l t m t 0 me directed i »h»ii «pote
lor sale by nubile vendue. In the Board
ot Chosen Freeholders' Meeting Room

Annex, ln the City o[ Ellrabeth. N. J.
J-oo—VVcdacsdiiy^LlieJLaULduy.. of Mny.
i A. D.. 1965, at two o'clock ln the
artrrnoon of snld day.

' -^1! that tract or Darcel at land.
! tltuate;1.lying and belnt ln the City of
1 Rahway. ln the County ot Union In
' the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point ln the East-
erly side line of. Lawrence Btreet there-
in dtsunt Southerly alone the same
408 feet from Its Intersection with* the
Southerly side lino of Washlniton
8trcef. thence '1) South 81 Decrees 40
minutes East to. through and beyond
a party wall 90 feet to a point: thence
<2> South OB Degrees 20 minutes West
28 rcct to a -point; thence (3) North
81 Decrees 40 minutes West 90 feet
to a point ln the said lint of Lawrence
Street: thence 141 along the same North
08 Degrees 20 minutes East 28 fe«t to
the point and place of beginning.

Premise* arc known as 1591 Law-

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

OFFICE work-mature
Figures and adding machine.1

light typing. Vicinity Rahway;
business center-. 381-1932.

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
__:, 256 Monroe St

woman.; Clothing - Furniture

RELIABLE woman wants part-
time work cleaning. 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. 5 days a week. Rahway-1
Colonia area. 382-0530.

Odds and Ends
Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.

5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.
T U 8-7763

11-21-tf

RAHWAY
BRICK 2-FAMILY
;!';• room apartments

only S18.900 j

| 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL ]
[large kitchen, large lot-oil—hot
| water heat.
i only $17,900 j
STANLEY J. BIER, REALTOR t
1582 Elizabeth'Avenue FU 1-77.751

Being the. same premises conveyed to
•the Mortgagors herein by deed" to be
recorded simultaneously herewith.
' This is a purchase money mortgage.

There Is duo approximately 815.810.11
h Interest from March 25, 1965 »nd

the right to
COStS.

The Sheriff reserves
adjourn this sale.-

RALPH OIUSCELLO. Shtrllt
ChanahB. Lynch & Malonfiy. Attya.
DJ k RNR CX-253-02
4 .«Mt Tees: t<1.60

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

! 1st in sales - Budget plan. Call RAHWAY

HELP WANTED MALE j
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

30" WESTINGHOUSE electric
LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, & s t o v e . Excellent condition. New

hand screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dn, Rahway

TAXI DRIVER - evenings 6 to
12. Apply in person. Radio Taxi,
1464 Irving Street, Rahway.

GARDENER, full or part time,
$2.00 per hour. References re-
quired. Telephone FU 8-1054.

YOUNG MAN
17 YRS. or OLDER

With drivers license for part-
time general delivery and clean-
up work in print shop. 6 hours

1 pur week. Call FU frflooo, Mrs.
Finan. j

GENERAL factory work. Start-
ing rate $1.35 per hour. Apply
nt Clark Furniture — Walnut
Ave., and Valley Rd., Clark,
N.J. 10:30-11:30 A.M. Ask for
Mr. Runk.

BONUS for man over 40 in Ralu
_«ay_acea._Use_car_for_short
trips to contact customers. Write
J. A. Dickerson, Pres., South-
western Petroleum Corp., 53J
N. Main S t , F t Worth, Texas.

SITUATION WANTED MALE

MAN wishes to cut lawns part
time ln Rahway & vicinity 381-
3933 Call after 5 P.M.

knitting machine-Swiss made.
Reasonable. 388-3748.

WOOD cutter machine-cut wood
and lumber 6 or 7 ton coal-roof-
ing or paper, 40 ft. extension
ladder. Other misc. items. 158
E. Inman Ave. FU 8-6359.

DRYER — must sacrifice. 1963
Kenmore gas dryer. FU 1-1594.

MIMOSA TREES, 5-7-foot, $3.
Call 388-6435 after 5 p.m.

YOUNG girls 24" 'bicycle for
sale. Nice condition $10. Call
388-7876.

itt:e, 25": baby uai i i j

age; baby crib; play pen. FU
8-6223.

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY BOOKS!

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
P.M. BOOK SHOP '

Plalnfield 4-3900

trailer. Call after 6 p.m. 382-
0516.

ACCORDIAN -120 Bass, Junior
or lady's size. Good.condition.
Call 382-0516 after 5 p.m. :

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Adults & Children "

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St.
Ptahway. FU 8-1945.

7 ROOM 2 story Colonial full
basement with 2nd bathroom, j "rii*r»-

I Pursuant to the order ot MARY ~C
1 KANANE. Surrogate of the'County ol

Union. mntjB on the njteentb day ot
ic apDllcatlon
Executors of

.. -.ottee Is
hereby ilvtn to the creditors ot said
deceased to exhibit to the subscribers

i under oath or afllrmutlon their claims
i and demands against the estate of said
t deceased irlthln six months from the
j date ol Bald order, or they will bi
I lorever barred from prosecuting oi

recovering the same against tht gub-

RAHWAY
fUUK rooms-large lot. Newly j April A.D.. IQBS, upon the application
decorated. Aluminum s/w. s/s. V^uTT.'St^Jtr' "
Near transportation and shop-
ping. 388-2813.

2 car garage-. Excellent neigh-1
borhood. Close to schools, buses
& shopping. Reasonable. Call
381-4593.

CEMETERY PLOTS

4 GRAVES (8 burials) $225..
Graceland Mem. Pk. Perpetual
Care, EL 2-3967 - (EL 5-9222
eves.)

Patricia Meagher
'. AdolDh Ulbrtch

Executors
Adoliih L'lbrlch, Attorney
1143 E. Jersey Street
Elisabeth. N. J.
4.'22.'4t I'tes: :

and

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing "new liquid plastic coal-
ing used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates j
waxing when applied on Asphalt i
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestos. Hard Wood, and Furni-
t u r e . Completely eliminates!
painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended
for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses,
industry^and-homes,-No-fran--
chise fee. Minimum investment-
$300. Maximum investment-$7,-
OOOritivestmenr Is" secured^ by
fnventory. Factory trained per-
sonnel willhelp set up your busi-
ness.
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS &
PAINT CORP.. •

1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo,

When it come» to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, com? to us for coun-

"sePfhat refefs~ouTT}j>~
to-date knowledge of

._wha.U»_R!GHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 Bread Straet
FU. M600

costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ tola sale

RALPH ORIBCUXO. Sheriff
ANTHONY V. CARUSO, Atty.

• F«es: SS1.20
DJ *: RNR CX-260-02
5/6 Ml

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF 'STTJAEE^Superl o r * Court— of -

New * Jersey. Chancery DWltlon
Union County, Docket £F 728-64.
WYCKOFF SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-.
SOCIATION. a Corporation ol the
Stnte of New Jersey, Plaintiff vs
•PHIblP P.-WOLCOTX^and-J^ARY.ANN.;
WOLCOTT. his wife. Delendanta. Clvir
Action Execution—For Salo of Mort-
gaccd Premises.

By virtue-<it the Above-Stated writ
of execution to me directed. I hhall.
expose for sale by public vendue. In
the Board ot Chosen Freeholders1 Meet-
Ins Room. 3rd Floor—Union County
Court. House Annex', ln the City ot
Elizabeth. N. J.. on Wednesday, tho
19th day at May A. D.. 1965. at two
o'clock ln tlir afternoon of said day.

FURS

All that tract parcel ot land.
Ci f

h t ct p
situate, lying and belnj In the City of
Rahway ln the County of Union in the

t f N J
BEGINNING at o point 111 the T

westerly Bide of Bryant Street South
16 degrees 58 minutes West 325 feet
from the southwesterly corner of Cen-
tral AvcnuQ and Bryant Street; thenca
at right angles to Bryant Street North
13 degrees 2 minutes West passing In
this course through the middle of the
party wall of the building erected on
this lot hereby conveyed and the build-
ing erected on the adjoining lot on
the Southwest 151.61 feet to the south-
easterly line of land now or Jormerlf
belonging to the Union Land and Im-
provement Company: thence along that
land North 16 decrees 51 mlnutea Eaat
16 leet to a point; thence at right
angles- tQ~BrYanr~srrcer-S(rath-i3-de-
grets 2 minutes East passing In thts
course through the middle of the party
wall of said building erected on thU
lot hereby conveyed and the building
erected on the adjoining lot on tbe
Northeast 151.65 feet to the north-
westerly line of Bryant Street; thence
South 16 degrees 58 minutes' West
along the northwesterly line of Bryan
Street 16 feet to the place of Beginning.

StJBJECT to a right-of-way off the
westerly or rear end of premlies, 12
feet In width, said rlcht-of-way being
more fully described la a' mortgage
made by Eureka Investment Company
to the Worklngmen'6 Building and
Loan Association, on £1 Bryant Ter
race dated October 11. 1922. recorded
October 16, 1922 in Mortgage Book 574
PBBB 129. "

SAID right of vay to be tued ln
common with other owners of proper-
ties from 1 to 49 Bryant Terrace, In-
clusive, which right of way shall al-
ways be open and unobstructed: It
being the Intention of creating % per-
petual right of way over said '-12 feet
off the westerly or rear end of the
entire premlsefl__lrom. 1 to 49 Bryant
Terrace Inclusive to be used In com'
mon by each and every owner of said
houses or by hla lUcceuQn ln Interest.
COMMONLY Jcnown ai 1348 Errant

Street, Rtthway, New Jersey.
There Is due approximately JI2,

661.86 with interest from February 1.
I 1965 and costs.

The Sheriff reservti"taJ"rinit*i8'ia=
Journ thla sale.

1 RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Corbln At Makl, Attys.
DJ &RNR CX-283-02

r2/22/4t ' Tees; J63.80

MOVING

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE-PACKING

HOUSEHOLD
OFFICE & STORES

SPECIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

FU8.1

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
lights,- Eleetrie-Stove.-Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring -for— air-conditioners-
and electric base board heat-
ing.
•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy"
Rahway

FU 8-3612

Order

• REMODELING

• BEPAHUNG

—•COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAT

Blue Printing

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies. Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints • Blue Prints
• Drafting Equipment
• Portable Blue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

Machines
> Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Opt'n Daily S a.m.
Mon. -Sat.

Beauty S»lon

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Not Expensive"

Open Every. Day

Thursdays & Fridays

To 9:00 p.m.

— 1386 IRVING ST.

(2 Drs. from A&P)

RAHWAY FUlton U-2«99

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAy__

BOOK & G i n SHOP

_ 53 B. CHERRY ST.

FUlton 1-1770 "

CLO&SD MONDAYS

CARPENTER

CARPENTER

for a remodeling job on kitchen,

baths, garages—what have you

-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Trained Cosmetician*
To S o l v e T o o f
B e a xj t y and B a i *
Car* Problemi

• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIES?
• BABY NEEDS'1

• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES & CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rabway

Electrical

STEWART-
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128;

HOUSE it INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

1387 Pierce St., Rahway.

Floor Waxing
Prompt, Courteous, Reliable

Brennan's
FLOOR

WAXING
SERVICE

Rec rooms & Wood

Eloora_itar_SEedalty_

Complete Office Cleaning

388-0673
Call Between "5TB"d~TTEinr

1878 Patterson St.. Rahway

Foreign Car

REPAIRS
Collision Work

Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Airto

Sales & Service
1010 St. Otorg* Avtnut

' AVENEL ".
<N««r-XlovtrUiO _

DSlly 1:30 A.M. to f:M P.M. •
Saturday »:M A.M. to 4:M P.M.
- : _ ME 6-9070 .-....;•.:-

Insurance

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Red Estate • Mortgages

W 1.9400 .9401

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Interior Decorators ilip|PII||

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

• Largest selection In
area

• Fitted in yonr home
• Gnaranteed Work-

nuniblp
• Finest fabrics

Lowest price*

Free Estimate
I

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goodl

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

Jeweler

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware'

Radios l;

Stereo Phonos

Television';
Appliances
Watches

Diamond!

•here's No Present
Like The Time - and

No Time Like Die Present
..."•_._- T o _ J .

Open A Budget Account '
at Goldblatf s :

84 E. Cherry St, Rahway;
FUlton 8-1667

Keys • Locks

AKTHONY'SSAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

- ' 45 Tears ot

Satisfied Customers! '

Locks, Keys, Saws. Bikes,

8afes, Cutlery, Firearms,

Lawnmowers, etc.

"Anthony's"
(Anttw J.

HbfOnt, Sons
and Grind-

soas>

FUlton 8-U98
1537 Irving St.

Rahway

MEATS

UNDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in

'HOMEMADE
BOLOGNA ft SALAMI

AND POULTRY
We Fill Horns Freezers

•
SUPER MARKET-

CLARKTON
Raritan Road, Clark

Free Delivery-FU 8-7884

29-35 K Price St , Linden
Free Parklng-lnJMith-Stores-

PRDMB MEATS
HUC-5086

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOV ING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

* Storage

* Insured

* local & Long

Distance

* Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5.3298
CH L2372

Moving I

Local Long Distance I

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

MeColley Bros.
-MOVERS—-

388-3914 ;

thgt

HI 2-7116

REAL ESTATE

Residentiatand

Btuinets Locations

BAUER-BROOKS CO.

14MIBVINO WftEBT

AND

AMERICAN

—FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
U4« IRVING ST.

- R O O F I N G -
CONTRACTOR

• Leaders
• Gutters
• Waterproofing

FU 1-8142
516 Hamilton St. Rahway

BEDDING
by Englander *

See Their New

-MATIRE5S
HERE

SU 1.0 BROS.
18SO Ellt. Aye., Rah war.

388-1790 '
Slipcovers, ReuphoHfterinq.

Rafinishlns '•

V
a i f l K ^ ! jjjpjfc'tsw'wJi.
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Comets Will Play Indians Tomorrow
Indians Defeat Roselle,
Loses to Clark Team

The Hillside High School Com-
ets will invade Veterans Field
tomorrow afternoon at 3:45
o clock for a Watchung Confer-
ence game.

The Comets, seventh seeded
in the Union County Tournament,
have a, season record of 4-3 The Indians moved into a tie home run to deep right field

____going into the game. Jack M6y-!forjirst place in the Watchung fence by Greg Sharp,
ninan will be on the mound for, Conference~oiT Saturday" after- ~The-box-«core;—
the Comets, while Bruce Hen-noon with a 3-1 win over the CLARK
derson -will go after his fourth R a m s of Roselle High School Montefusco, ss
SI 1*912lit WIXl f o r " Qk»iTmi » * • * •* *• • •• •• * • • T>«J».I» _f o f

The Westffeld Blue Devils
behind_the^ Jivejiitjitching of Prlsh, rf, cf
Bruce Henderson.Tt was Wf lne Sharprlb
young right hander's third win Spaziani, p
of the season.

came from behind in the last in-
ning to defeat the Indians, 3-2,
and send the local nine into1 A good defensive play in the
third place in the Watchung fop of the seventh by rightfield

Gibbons, 2b

conlerence
noon.

on Tuesday after-

The Indians went into a 1-0
lead in the top of the third

p f s e e h y g
er Ray Mauser ended the game.
He threw to Henderson, who
tossed to catcher Tom Schweit-
zer, who tagged out Tom Sum-

Kessler, c
Lorenz, 3b

when Mike Punko singled tolner.
. score Henderson. The home side' Rahway still had left on the
I tied upJhe_score in the. bottom:baseJroub.!es_asJiey__stranded

of the same inning on an error,' io men during the long afler-
a sacrifice and a line drive hit noon. In the first inning, Joe
I A Isvfl ! * • - TCi-K>^. * V * 1 If _- lilt

RAHWAY
Macanka, 2b
Henderson, rf
Punko^xf _...4_ j 0
Schweitzer, c

to left by Flynn.

The Blue Devils went back into
the lead In the last of the sixth.

Macanka opened the game with
a hit to center, Henderson was
safe on an infield error, Mike

After the first two men were re-i Punko drove a liner into right
tired, Brix singled to center,
went to second on an infield
error and then Terry Sweeney

field, but Macanka was cut
down at the plate on a great
throw by Bruce Dowd, Tom

lost his control to walk the next Schweitzer then strolled to fill
two batters and forced in the

run.
The Indians came to life in

the top of the seventh when
Dave Holland, batting for Bob
Smith, singled to right. Joe Ma-
canka singled to right, sending

• Holland home on an. overthrow.
..Macanka tried to score from
third with Henderson at bat but

Hynes"
Starkowsky, lb
Stalevicz, ss
Holland, If
Smith, 3b
Sweeney, p
Gitke, p

was out at the plate The game Barnett, cf
was won in the bottom of the Dowd, rf

up the sacks, Paul Starkowsky
flied_deep to center to score
Henderson, and Joe Stalevicz
singled to left to score Punko.
In the bottom of the sixth, Ma-
canka walked, was advanced to
second by Henderson, and scor-
ed on a hit by Tom Schweitzer.

The box score:
ROSELLE

seventh when Greg Chlan singled
to center was advanced to sec-
ond and scored on a line drive
to center by Stlth.

The box score:

Flynn, cf
Mease, ss

- Stlth, If
Brix, lb
McOwen, rf
Hood, 2b

—-Jamesp 3b
Bauer, c

—Wright,—p-
Chlan, p

0
0
0
1
0
0

_2 0-

2 1
_2 L

Scherb, W, rf
Prosk, p
Lynn, Pat, c
Markowitz, lb
Doney, If
Lynn, Russ, 3b, 2b

1 Schaible*
. Sumner, ss
i.De George, 2b, 3b
: Scherb, R., 3b

0
Durham, 3b

RAHWAY

ab
3
3
0
3
3
3
2
3
0
3

' 1
1-
0

25
ab

1—5
r h

J 2

22
WESTFIELD

RAHWAY
Maeanka, 2b

^Henderson, If :
.-cf . .

Starkowsky, lb
Schweitzer, c

"Mauseiv'rf"
Staleviczj ss
Sweeney, p

_ _ _ S m j t h 1 J b _
-Holland,'

Hynes, 3b

3
1
3

- 3 -
3
3
2

_ j Henderson, p
.' Punko, cf

Schweitzer, c
Starkowsky, lb
Stalevicz, ss

2 Mauser, rf
0 Holland, IT .'"
2 Smith, J b ^

i! . .

1
1
0
0
0
0

• o
0

1

25 3
-o-—i-

0 0
0 0

-*Ran4n-Sth. « _
Errors-Holland, Smith, Sum-

ner, DeGeorge.

__J! ^Roselle__O_p_O_OJ), ° 1 - 1

o' Rahway 2 0 0 0 0 1 x -3
Two base hits—Macanka.

0

-^—o." 27 2 8 Struck outs—Prosk 8, Hender-
• Batted for Smith in 7th. I son 5. Base on Balls-Prosk 5,
RAHWAY 0 0 10 0 0 1-2 Henderson 3.
WESTFIELD 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 - 3 Umpires: Comba, Coffey.

"ERRORS - Stith, Starkowsky,
Smith Stalewicz .
THREE;J3ASE HITS' - Punko

5 -•- • BASE ON
,SWEENEY 6

STRIKE OUTS BY WRIGHT
2 - 5 fans, Base on Balls 1
STRIKE' OUTS BY CHLAN 3 -
2 inns, Base on Balls 0
WINNING PITCHER - Chlan

of the

• • • • •

BUTCH KOWAL'S
950 St. George Ave., Rahway

Exclusive at Butch Kowal's

BUTCH KOWAt'S
SPECIAL

Mended Whisky

Qt. 3" 99 <fl 99
Pint J i

GIN
. _ « a 7 9 O99 * W

QK •%> Vs mm. PIST ft

SCOTCH WHISKY
«4V- -

Butch Kowal's
- Private Stock

VODKA
-Plnt-

* *

rf-

"Batted for Schweitzer in 7th.
•Ran for Mauser in 7th.
'Batted for Schweitzer in 7th.
"Ran for Mauser in 7th.
Errors—Smith, Montefusco (2)

CLARK 0.2 0 1 0 0 4-7
HAHWAY 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1

Two base hits — Pagoulatos,
Oakes.

Three base hit — Henderson.
Home run — Sharp.
Struck outs. by-Sweeney 8 in

6 1/3; Gitke 0 in 2/3; Spaziani
8 in 7.

Base on balls by Sweeney 4 In
6 1/3; Gitke 0 in 1/3; Spaziani
5 in 7.

On Thursday afternoon the
Indians won their seventh
straight game, a 5 - 3 win over
the Lions from Roselle Catho:
4ie_at-Veterans-Fleld. - Bobby
Strouse was the winning pitch-
jer__although_ he_ needed help

27

from Henderson whTfinTified'up'
in the last two innings. It was
Strouse's third "straight win.

The Indians jumped off to a
3 - 0 lead in the bottom of the
first on two free tickets, an
error, two s'acrlflceWts aha" a
double by Joe Stalevicz. The
localTime increased its-leadta
5 - 0 in the third on hits by
Henderson and Stalevicz, an er-
ror and a base on Dailsr-The
Lions tallied three times in the
fourth on two hits.

TrackTTeam Set
For Cranford
This ; afternoon at Rahway

River Park the Indians' track
l o W o n basa and team will meet the strong Cran-

- ualy five hits from the ford team in an important Wat-
'ace/Frank Spaziani, the chung Conference m e e t ^ ^

also won hli races while Charlie
Oliphant won his first events of
the season taking the.-broad
jump and javelin throw.

In the 100-yard dash Johnston
won with a 10.9, it was a 1-2-3
finish for the Indians as Ed
Stockley and Art Thomas fin-
ished in that order. The same
three finished in the same
order in the 220 with Johnston's
hitting the tape in 24~Seconds.
Other point sctfrers were Pear-
son in the 440,"with -a "time of
53, and Carl Fellner in the high
jump with a leap of 5 ft. 4 in.
Chris Turner won the pole vault.

The famous Lost Dutchman
gold mine has never been found
although' annual searches for
the fabulous lode, supposedly lo-
cated in the Superstition Moun-
tains-east of Phoenix, Ariz., still
are conducted.

AM f£V SURFACE
CALLS MR C A f f i

mK££mxAv
mf Am TMonax/ruaK,<u*>uet

RELIEF HURLER — Rich MJskovlch, above, Is a right-
hander on the Monmonth College vanity baseball team. The
Clark Township youth won two and lost one last season for
the Hawks, posting a 2.67 ERA. Miskovich, a Junior, has
been used by Hawk Coach Manny Senerehla in reli»« ">'»s
this season.

Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

Basketball Camp
iapntrnolcT

Dave Arnold, Rahway High
School varsity basketball coach,

RECREATION DEPART-
MENT'S PIEDMONT LEAGUE

FOR BOYS (13-14-15)
SCHEDULE

Monday, May 10, 6:15~Rah-
way River Park; Merd' K"wni
Assn.

CYRC Leagues
kflpeiviat.

stones Sunday evening. She said
that she noticed several boys

1 near the property but had not
1 seen them__thrDw.. the stones.

Tuesday, May 1),
TWrhas been appointed to the staff way River Park: V I r

of the Poeono Mountain Basket' «izo Electric
ball Camp for Boys. ! T t a r i ay , M a v 13- «:?v-R»'<

The camp h located at Camp ™?*Wer P a r k : K ( w a ' " " '
Sun-Mountain, Shawnee.— OP - . Friday, May.J4. « 15 - - 3ah-
Delaware, Pa. The staff is way River Park1 '
headed by Harry Lltwack, fam Rlectric—Merck
ous basketball coach at T e m p l e ' : ^ ^ % ~INC . . r , p r a H

University, and Bill Foster,; - p ^ -
basketball coach at Rulers KOWAL ASSN - Cliff r.infiMr
University Coach Amid -ill Jr.
be at th, n a m p from A..B W V.I.P. CLUB - William Gu--1 '

P HELORENZO ELECTRK
Frank Shipley

The president, William Gyma, Fraternity t o Initiate
has announced that the Citizen's r,.-___ n C . U L

•Youth R«cr»aUon Committee, G e O r 5 e B< S m l t " "
will open its baseball p-ogram1 G<>orEe B- S m i t h of t h ! s d t V
on Saturday, at 1" a.m. ->n the will be initiated on Saturday as
baseball dbmmv' K<-iiinH Ma* a rharttr member of ^ta Rho
«'>n School. !Chapt« of Slgmp NIL naUonal

Mayor Robert E. HenH-rson s5f, ia l fj;,Wfn-ny a t W e s t e r n

.of EPhway will throw the first '
pitch across the plate. The
co'^r gua'd o' Cub Sco"t J ack rP("'
RS under the direction of the1 Mr Smith, a junior physical

John Mulligan, will ^yt-atlon major, was graduate
the color"!. from ttahwny Wph School.

4.
inferAny Rahway youngster

ested in attending th- r«rnp[
may call Mr. Arnold nt t)x>
high school.

Coach Arnold said. "Every
phase of basketball is thorough-1

ly covered to develop an
around basketball player."

CO. IN<"
ricks

INTERNATIONAL LEAGW
FOR BOVS (13-14-15)

Monday, May 10, Madison
lit;Avenue Field, 6:15; P.B.A. -

Franklin-Madison Assn.
He added, "Shooting, defense'. Tuesday, May 11, Madison

rebounding, ball-handling, p a s s A v e n u e v m ' 6 ' 1 5 : S t e w a r t

ing, screening, faking, jumping,';
dribbling, footwork, fast break,
cutting, basic plays, psychology,!
game situations, isometrics and, d l s o n

sportsmanship will be «•«
In the daily program "

Al1 leagues will play on Katur-
rlay Tho Major League will
play t\»" gam=s on th» d'amond . ,,
M,inrt the vhml A Minor PULLifMSe APPLIANCES/
I/P?I>IIP pime will be played at
the Uke field "n Mldwnod dr.
Both the gtils' and boys' soft-
ball leagues teams w'll p'ay a*
G r w \ FieW ^^ '̂̂ lc'>»^ ai.-i w- ••

A meriran
May 1"

i Avenue Fi'ld, «-'5;
Mill"

Friday, M?-
I Avenue Field,

„ t-°gion—P.B.A.
The camp has lecture". d°m- MANAGERS

onstrations, Individual » n d F'̂ Ai\iKLiN-MA'
group instruction, dri"s andi J o h n B u r k e t

fundamentals, movies, printed; p 3 ^ —Thomas
materials, competition among STEWART
ability and age groups. 1 \\am

The sessions are for boys, MILLER

Madism,

Hac

Wil

Bill Brann, Plainfield High School basketball
coach, for 32 years, has resigned. Mr. Brann and Earl
Walter were rivals for many years on the court

• • »
Tom Hoagland, pitching for San Jose Angels,

failed to allow a hit and struck out one in his one
inning on the mound this week.

from 11 to 17 years of age.
During the course of the sum-
mer the following coaches will
be on hand for special instruc-
tion: Coach Wooden, U.C.L.A.;
Coach Bennington, St. Louis
University; Coach Taylor, Ohio
State; Coach Milikan of Mary-
land, and Hal Greer, Phila
i76'ers.

Zion Lutheran "No. 1 kept its title hopes alive in
the Church League By beating the league-leading Rah-
way Presbyterian Fellowship team in a bumper match.
The Fellowship team leads by three games -with one
week to - go... i h e league ŝlooes • lta- aeauuir. Uiwcw. ru \\
night. Zion Lutheran 2 won in a sweep. Harry Ma
Dowe'U's 605 and Russ MacDonald's 601 led the league.

Six Finalists
Are Chosen

Joe Vick-won the average championship of the
-Raliway-Intercity BowlingJLeague_wittia^ 193.5 at the
Recreation Lanes.

• • • •

The Bulldogs of Springfield Regional defeated the
Rahway golf team, 17-1. ' * — *~ • - —

• • •
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULE

FOR THE NEXT WEEK:
Thursday — Varsity track team host to Cranford

at Rahway River Park at 3:45.
Tomorrow — Varsity golf team will travel to

Linden; varsity tennis team at home to linden; var-
sity baseball team at home to Hillside; junior high

Saturday — Varsity track team will be in the
Union County Championships at Rutgers University
Stadium.

Mcnday — Varsity golf team will play a match
with Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth at the Colonia
County Club.

Tuesday — Varsity tennis team at home to Scotch
Plains; varsity track team at home to Springfield;
varsity baseball teanT athrometo Lindenr^unwr high
school baseball team plays Cranford-HillsideAve. team
at home.

• * * .
Tom Finnegan, sophtimore outfielder from Rah-

>vay, -is hitting at .650 clip for Newark State though
the Squires are 0-5 for the season.

• • •
The Uderan Outing Club tennis team lost to East

Orange; 4-1, on Saturday on straight sets^and was
blanked by the Racquets Club of Short Hills, 5-0, on
Sunday. Three of the five matches went an extra set.
Harry Bassford has returned the team and is playing
No. 1. Other Rahway players were Tom Elseroad,
Roger Ohmsorg, Frank Stuiber, Joe Cygler, Dick Cun-
ningham and Dan Reilly.

John Shipley was home over the weekend. He is
a member of the football squad at Moravian College.
The team is in the middle of spring training. John is
-an-end.

• • •
Rahway's Jim Lakata pitched a two-hit shutout

over Union Catholic in a 1-0 game. Lakata fanned
during the game. %

Vandals Smash
Windows in Oty
Three Pihwrv hisinosa ostab .

!ishm"nt.<: snH a \ rivate *"ime
were victims of "sti'lts anH
"(ones" vqndalism 'his we»k. :

Martin Pobblns. 45, <•' 5075;
Stow- St , Uninr told police^
that v n d a l s threw rocks
th'ouK'i the front d^or window
of hi= s|.,rP at 2177 St. George

1 Ave. on Saturday evening. Al-
though the 'vindnw was broken,
it appeared that no one had en-

j t°red the buiMirig, oolite said.
K003 Bros , 1859 St. George

Ave., has reported various f'one-
throwing incidents in the past;

two week' On Friday, the
watchman reported that the
front windows had been broken
by rocks thrown by vandals
Similar incidents at the furni-
ture store were reported to pn

dian's tennis team dropped a l ice last week,
close 3-2 match to the Tee Jays', L & M Research, 915 East

Williams
AMERICAN LEGION

Krupowicz

RHS's Ketsters
Win Their First

i After losing their first two
'matches to Westfieid and Cran-
ford by scores of 5-0, the In-

of Elizabeth, and then on Fri-
day afternoon traveled to Scotch

Hazelwood Ave., was the target
of two rock-throwing groups

The six finalists in the "Miss
R a h w a y Recreation Depart-
ment's Twirler" . oompetition
were chosen on Monday evening

son by a 3-2 score.
Coach Nick Delmonaco "feels

in
nasium.

fJie Qiiinn "4 Boden g y m - t h a t ^ weather has hampered
ium. the team and that the fact that

The following girls were se- they met the three strongest
lected by the judges: Lynn Adri-1 teams in Union County in their
ance, Connie Bieljeski;Carmille|openlng matches, Westfieid,
Cusumano, Pat Stone, Janet Van Cranford and Thomas Jeffer-
Ylietand_.DebbifiJ?ard. son. The big points in the up-

The finals will be held in Rah- set win over the Raiders
way High School on May 17 dur-
ing the annual baton twirling
contest. Other entriea_in the
competition were Theresa Flynn,
Marie McGuire, Margie Cannor,
Betty Goodman, Lynn Pasko-
witz, Gwendolyn Armstrong,
Mary Anne Durning, Joan Cur-
ry, Nadine Snyder, Diane Krav-
cor, Phyllis Angelo, Joanne Or-
szewski, Karen Beres and Di-
ane Mesaros.

The judges were Mrs. Peggy
mwnn, l̂ ^̂ î >̂ Frank, Tillllan

McCandless and Mrs. Blood.

Orange, reported to police Fri-
day that two windows in the
rear of the building had been
broken. Monday he discovered
that several additional window?
had been damaged. Two were
broken by stones and four others
by shots from an air rifle.

Mrs. Camille Connors, 48, of
1434 Lawrence St. told police

. that the right front window or
George Orion's 6-2, 6-1 over Lou h e r h o m e h a d b e e n s m a s h e d b

Weber; Jim Hall's two-set sweeps
over- Andy_ Mclntyre, .6-1; M,
and veteran Peter Hook's 6-3,
6-2 margin over Dick Gunnels
The double teams of Dick Crue
and Marcel Miles dropped a
hard-fought match to a veteran
pair, Bob McCormack and Dick
Lacatell, 6-2, 6^3/with Ted Gia-
nichinni and Bill Tucker unable
to win a set, losing 6-0, 6-2.

52 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY

the 1-stop shop where
you'll find the largest selec-
tion of fine

MILLROSE WHISKEY

80 proof 5th

MACABE"
VODKA &

2.59
G1H

M&CAB&S
12 YR. OLD SCOTCH

5.9986 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

-388.2299

Coach Delmonaco
Hi

feels that

lem with the-team, since he is
working with three sophomores,
Miles, Tucker and GianichinnL

Jim Hall and Pete Hook are
both juniors while George Orton
and Richard Crue are the senior
members of the team.

When the team lost to Thorn-
as_Jefferson last week, George
"Orton and T3Iir~Tucl<er^were
defeated
brothers.

by the Carrington
Arthur and Bruce.

Select Now
Plant Later
This week is a good time to

buy-the annual flowers for your
-garden-or-window"box, butwait
another week to plant them,
suggests, John J. Kupcho,. Es-
sex County Agricultural Agent.

There is a good complete se-
lection of petunias, begonias,
geraniums, marigolds, zinnias
and other annuals available now
to .those gardeners who do their
shopping early.

Spring has been a little late
this year in moat-parts of New
Jersey. The cool nights and
chilly weather of late April
make it advisable to keep your
newly purchased annuals in a
protected location for at least
another week, Mr. Kupcho says. J ° n n POhl S 8 6 T o p s

A sheltered porch or base- For Indian Gol fers
menf window would be a good John Pohl carded an 86 to
place to hold them until plant-lead the Indian's golf team in
ing tune. As soon as the weath- the Watchung Conference cham-

over
John

Marcel Miles lost to Ed Elas-
zar, 6-1, 6-2. Jim Hall and Peter
Hook combined to win
Bruce - • Kuschner and
Efrymson, 7-5, 6-0, while Dick
Crue and Ted Gianichlnni won
in straight sets of 8-J, and 6-3
over Walter Rosenfield and
John Feiberg. The team will
travel to Linden tomorrow,
ooking for its second win ef

the season.

er warms up and danger of
. irost Js_pastJujrourLarea, j p u
can plant all your annuals out-
doors.

RECREATION DEPARTMENT NOTICES:
' . Girla interested in playing softball this spring.
Players should sign up at the offices in City Hall.

• • •
Boys under 19 years of age interested in playing

baseball this summer in, the Union County Intra-Coun-
ty Baseball League should sign up at city Hall. The
season will open in the middle of June.

Ben Doyle, Seton Hall College athlete, competed
in the AAU meet at the Marine Base in Virgina over
the weekend. On Sunday he was a timer at the AAU
development meet in Warinanco Park. The next in the

j>ionship on Monday at Baltusrol
Golf Club. The Indians finished
sixth fifthe "final"standing, beat-
ing out Roselle and Hillside.

series of track programs will lie on Sunday at Wari-
nanco Park, starting at 1:30 p.m.

Speaklug of Imk, Gnue
attended the Notre Dame-Army meet at West Point
on Saturday. Army won,

• • •
The annual "Miss Recreation Twirler" contest will

be held at the high school on May 17, starting at 6:45
p.m. All are welcome to attend and see the twirling
contest.

__
Entry blanks for the Jaycees-Recreation" Tumor

Olympics Trtrck and Field championships to be held
at Rahway River Park on May 15 at 9 a.m. may be
secured from the department —: — — x

Check Termite
. Damage!

Every year at this time, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly put and than drop their J

wings and crawl all around. These little insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thousands
of other termites still eating the house, causing fur-
ther destruction to the wood of the house. ._.:

The Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds
the Cost of Treatment and Goes

Higher With Delay

CALL US JFOR INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

We deal exclusively In termite control. Our spe-
cialized equipment enables us to do a better and

—«wn-»-*nmplatA_.job whit;h w» guarantee for 10
yatn.

TERMITE
Control System
1209 E. Grand Street, Elizabeth

1405 Oak Tre. Road, Iwlin

El 2P47OT"

459.7708

....._i....
'•:"f T
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Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

House of St Paul's Episcopal
Church. Reports will be re-
ceived.

Tin choJrs

Dogs at Large
Dog owners were warned yes-

terday by Harold Heinz, health
inspector of the city, that allow-
ing-Tr-dog-to-run—at-large^ifr

of St. Paul's

Church and the Second Baptist
Church will.present a program
in the church sanctuary after
the meeting. The Senior Choir
of St Paul's will stag J. S
Bach's cantata, "Christ Lay in;

the date was selected because
it is the first day of National
Hospital Week.

'Miss Poppy'

against city and state laws
Mr. Heinz stated that many

complaints have been received
by the Department of Health
and that a drive is being made
to pick up all dogs not on a
leash, tied or confined to the
owners' property. Mr. Heinz ap-

„"• ^ / " . / " 'npa led to the owners to coope-
JDeaflfc DarkJPrison" and t h e ^ * ,h p law_ _____

Gospel Chorus of the SpconuV
Baptist Church will sing two! . ci,,-_,,,
numbers in the modern tn»« , Fashion ShOW
tlon of Negro church

Boys' State
Two boys have been s

to represent Rahway

j The Rahway Business and
Frofrssionn] Women's Club will

eeded J
1 |

have a 'es^rt fashion show on
'8 in "IP KOOS Brothers
„ _ nnnnlinr.ed y e s t e r .

New . Paul

* J - " H-tton has been
into membership. The club

yesterday.
Dale W. Rice, son if Mr and

Mrs. Dale Rice of 11 u Kim
Ave., and Kmnnth R MilW
son of Mr. and Mrs. (laudo R.
Miller of 442 Orchard S1., -\rp
the delegates. S»'»cM t" bo nl

ite° are W J imos
Hall, son of Mrs Wilt r T Hall Hospital Association's radio net-
of 1344 Jefferwn A p , and M.ir ' • --
ry F. Oslis'o. son of Mr
Mrs. Albert "«iw<- ••' " - '
ton Blvd.

Disaster Drill
Rahway Hospital will partici-

pate in the first state-wide hos-
ine aeirgai«. ..- - pito 1 disaster drill and the first
ternate delegate0 are W J imcs disaster test of the New Jersey

work on Monday at 1:30 p.m.
and Martin S. Ulan, president of
M'1 the association and administra-

j tor of Hackensack Hospital, said

Witty s
296 Smith St.

Comer of Prosper*

Perth Amboy
HI 2-1650

453 St. Georges Ave.'
Near Comer of Inman

Rahway FU 1-6776
LIQUORS • BAR

15 Main Street
Comer of Held

SOUTH RIVER
VI 6-2323

These Are Our Every Day Low Prices!
OVER 50 FINE EXCLUSIVE BRANDS!

, "Joy Christopher, 9, datigh
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Christopher of 585 West Hazel-
wood Ave., has been named the
first "Miss Poppy" of Bahway
Unit 5, American Legion Auxi-
liary.

Joy was selected at a meeffltg
on Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. William Furman, 1531
Campbell StrMr.-Christopher is
adjutant of Rahway Post 5, Mrs.
Christopher is first vice presi-
dent of the unit, and Joy is a
Junior Auviliary-member.

'Y' to Plan
Frederick Breidt, chairman of

the Rahway YMCA's physi-
cal department committee, an-

Inounced yesterday that two
planning~Tneetings wi'1 be held
next month.

The professional leaders of
the physical department respon-
sible for special programs will
meet on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the "Y" building with Wal-
lace Dow, physical director.

The physical dppar 'ment com-
mittee -ill m~t f- May I1 at
B p.m - ; " ' M- "•"•'" ;"
charge

Elected
Olaf Axelson, vice president

and secretary of the Reliance
Savings and Loan Association,
was elected secretary of the
Union County Savings and Loan
League at the annnl dinner
dance on April 28 '" ""• Hotel
Suburban, Summit.

Asks Returns

(Continued from Page 1)
for a variance to permit oper-
tton of a funeral home on Madi-
son Hill Rd.

Mr. Lee was named by the
ft -fury «« » co-conspirator

FASHION PLANS— Plans are completed by Mrs. John Manhardt of Clark, Center, who
Is chairman of the annual-Scholarship Luncheon Fashion Show of Union County Chapter, S t
Elizabeth College Alumnae Association. Assisting in completion of the plans for the show,
to be held on May 8 in the Washington House, North' Plainfield, are Mrs. Carl Sauers of
Cranford, vice chairman, left, and Mrs. Bernard Ryan of Westfield, table-arrangement co-
ordinator. Mrs. John Voynick, also of Clark, will serve as fashion nhow coordinator. Fashions
will be presented from the Suburban Showcase, Clark, and Jo-Lynn, Westfield.

ment of volunteer; by the agen-
cies themselves.

T h e budget committee is
headed by James Smith Jr. and
includes John Bober and Mr.
Caruso. G. Edwin Cook, execu-
tive director, also participated.

The eight agencies are Youth
and Family Counselling Service,
Cerebral Palsy League, Girl

Scouts, Mental

(Continued from Page 1)
presented The Board of Adjust

mensions of the trucks.
The national clean-up, fix.-up,

paint-up bureau awards, pre-
| sented on the basis of categories

ment had recommended the var-j according to community size,
'• t KI., V.,. o onli* irntoiance favorably by a split vote.

Triangle Builders, headed by I
Allen Weingarten, received a

will be given for "before and
after" improvements through'

Allen Weingarten received a o u t fte towniM ^ j ^
variance for its apartment house . worjrine ^n, Edward Tvariance p worjrine ^n, Edward T
wd offlc PI?\e" ,h Conley, business administrator,

years, Mr. Robinson was long,* m an A residential zone,
associated with Robinson's hard-'» w i » P° i n t e d o u t ftat &* t w 0

»»- i KnilHinrro in hp Oftnstnicted On

MARC LAURIE

NEW YORK STATE

chairman for the American
Cancer Society's fund drive in
this city, yesterday appealed to
all volunteer leaders to make
returns to her as soon as pos-
sible.

ware and houseware store. He
was a member of the Rahway
Businessmen's Association.

The Boy Scout movement has
been a major factor throughout
Mr. Robinson's life, including
membership on t h e executive
board of Union Council and

two twofamily g
jUnionSt. and Winfield St.

PINK CHAMPAGNE

SPARKLING

BURGUNDY

NATURALLY FERMENTED
IN BOTTLE

BELLE DAME

FLAVORED

BRANDY
UACKBERRY • CHERRY

APRICOT
OINOK • - • -BEACH

FUU 70 PROOF

Full 4/3 Quirt

FROM WONDERFUL COPENHAG

ROYAL DANK
FINEST FRUIT

BLACKBERRY • " • CHERRY

STRAWBERRY • RASPBERRY

ELDERBERRY

Bottle

Alcohol 1914% by Volume

EXCLUSIVE
WITH WHITS IN

NEW JERSEY
Parking

NOp«B 9 AM.H 10 PM.

Chairman
|—(Continued-ftorn-P-age-
inspire others to help put the
campaign over the top.

In accepting, the chairman-
ship, Mr. Robinson asserted, "I
can only ask the people of Rah-
way to give and to work for
the best thing 1 know of in the
community; jwe are only help-

in 1951 and 1352^tefore Jtlie
tnited Fund was formed.
Rahway Hebrew Congregation

is another major factor of Mr.
Soblnson's~life: His-service-in-
:ludes executive board member-
ship, the presidency and t h e
treasurership. He is a member
of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Robinson and-his wife,
Esther, reside at 438 West Mil-
ton Ave. They have two sons,

ing ourselves wlien "we work fo
the United Fund."

.Mr^obinson_ has set a_goal]
of at least 400 to 500 volunteers^
for this fall's effort. He pointed
out that "we are starting earlier
this-year_with pur organization
and we would like the peoplr
of the city to come in and giv
us a hand by volunteering now.'J

Last night Mr. Robinson con
ferred with representatives 0
the eight participating agencies
as they met at the YMCA t(
discuss with the budget com
mittee their needs for the com
ing year. The chairman empha-

h T t ' . nf r p r n i i '

buildings to be constructed on
the site represent more building
than would be allowed in other
zones under the city code.

Philip Associate Builders

- • * — o

zations to assure the success of
the campaign. :

Auxiliary
(Continued from Page 1)

volunteered their services for

but "not as a defendant.
The variance was granted by

Council to Mr. Lee on Sept 28,
1964, following a favorable rec-
ommendation by the Board of
Adjustment. After a Superior
Court suit was instituted by
Clark residents against granting
of the variance, Mr. Lee ap-
peared before tile Council on
Marc1r22~and~sald he"-wished
to withdraw his application for
a variance. The Council voted
unanimously on March 29 to re-
scind the variance.

In a statement released to the
press after their indictment, the
defendants declared, "We hope
and trust the truthfulness of the
charge leveled against us is not
pre-judged by newspaper head-

I lines or stories. The proper
place for determination of the
truthfulness of. the issues Is in
the courtroom by a judge and
jury."

The•- defendants- added that
they welcomed the opportunity
of proving that we at no tune
received or demanded as much
as five cents for approving the
variance in question."

Library
(Continued from Page 1)

drawings have been exhibited
I In the library.

The new firehouse would be
.constructed at Main St and
I East' Emerson Ave. at a cost
not to exceed $225,000, accord
ing to the proDosed ordinance
The cost would be met by the
use of $11,250 in capital im-
provement funds and by is-
suance of bonds for $213,750
The property is owned by the
Redevelopment Agency since

rmuy ™«.»". ~»"—- —,311(1 nave operated me conee
granted a variance to construct s h o p a n d c a r t w h i c h i s w n e e ) e d

two- two-family dwellings a t ( t o t h e pa tjenfs r o o m s . Some
U i S t d Wifield St The h

v a r i o u s duties at the hospital the site is in the Lower Main
^ the coffee St. Urban Renewal Project

area.

p

food for "the ~shop~]isboaro 01 umuu wuuui o^jUnionSt. and Winfield St. ^rfljg food for the sho
chairmanship of the campaignsjvariance was required because p r e p a r e d by the members.

—• ' « " •»'"-« ( K h ' the site _was smaller than; the .Char les E.-Reed, president-of
-ize required by law | the board of governors in acsize required by law.

Charles E.Reed, presidentof
the board of governors, in ac-

tl th f i l t f
ize required y | the board of governors, in ac
Menlo Park Building Co. was ceptlng the final payment from

granted a variance to allow con- i the women, complimented Mrs.
straction of a two--familr house TOtgffIz^^--afrd

L rnno -n- - - - Cl Tho cifo ic in 1 L i
strtiction ot a rwo-Tamiijr n«u=c Robert L. Jones, president, ana
at 1998 Price St. The site is in i t n e members for their "untiring
-., "• A" i n u t i W h nrnhibits „«„>* »an "A" zone which prohibits effort

Milton L. and Dr..Norman JR.
Robinson.

two-family houses.
. The Board of Adjustment will
Ijneet on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Municioal Council cham-
ber of City Hall to hear- two1

cases :.._Vj__-i__
The first cbse to be considered

will be that of Helene and Jo-

Four years after the Virginia
legislature had created Courbon

(Continued from Page 1)
had you deposited it in the
bank" "-$30,737

In discussing his 12-year me-
mories of the TV program, Mr.

b d t h t the

Henry Morgan and Joan Bennttt.
The beauty shop 'owner, now

a resident of Avenel, is married
to the former "Miss Joy Schleif-
fpr nf Pahway '

17 EXTRA
BONUS DAYS

County (in what now is Ken- gutters, and for erection of a

[fleph^lahoneyf
who seek permission to construc
an attached 'garage. The pro-

I posed garage would create- in
sufficiant -sideyard.—. —-

At 7:45 p.m. the board wfl
hear an appUcant, Lorene In-

tucky) in 1775, the first whisky
of that name was created

The ordinance authorizes Mr.
jSouthenrand Building- Inspector
Max Vogel to prepare the plans
and-specifications for Jhe_firfe
house.

Hearings also are scheduled
on proposed -ordinances-for the
•naving-of-Main-St— f rom-East
Hazelwood Ave. to Mill.St. and
of Madison Ave. from West
Lake Ave. to West Inman Aye.;
for the paving of Elston St. and
ithe construction of curbs and

("yield" sign at intersections of
'Lakeside Dr. with Midwood Dr.

Complete your fashion look with a tintable pump"
dyed to match your brightest spring ensemble.
Rainbow colors with a pot-o-gold-price? 9.99

Schwartz Shoes

1519 Main Street,,Rahway, N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

mories of the TV program, M r . , — - . r .
Kaplan remembered t h a t the. dustrial Corp. of thiscity, which
panel at that time had included'—'- - '"•"«"•» tn-aiinw erec
Bill Culleh, Ja>Tie Meadows,

seeks a variance to allow erec-
,tion of an office and warehouse
Ion Lots 28 and 29 of Block 680
at New. Brunswick and East
Lake Aves. The site is in a "B"

I residence zone.
The board may render a de-

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

AXIA
FEDERAL SAYINGS

All wvlng*

Interest from tha first of the month. That's • 17

DAY FREE BONUS FOR SAVERS AT AXIA. What's

more, your money works for you at 47. - per an-

num, compounded quirterjy. Soundsjntgpesting?

Then open your «ccounf"iT"ATflA and earn morel

SAVINGS MOUNT UP FAST ,

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

• in. ***••- — ,

clsion on-the case of lhe Enid
Construction Co., 1447 Campbell
St., which applied for a variance
to permit construction of a 30-
junit apartment building at 1110
Jaques Ave. The site is- in a
"B" residential zone. Property
owners of the neighborhood op-
posed granting of the variance
during the public hearing

dark Jaycees
.(Continued from Page 1)
llie pick-up schedule for re-

fuse throughout the town is:
FIRST WARD-May 10, 11, 12
SECOND WARD - May 13,

,14, M
|_JJIIRDJ?ARP - May 17,_18,
19

FOURTH .WARD — May 20,
21,22
. To insure full cooperation with
the refuse collectors, the Jay-
cees are asking residents to fol-
low the following rules.

1. All trash must be at the
edge of the curb on the first day
of pick-up in your ward. No re-
turn collection for trash will be
made. .
-~2.-̂ Barrel37-botes,—cans - etc-
may not contain more than 50
lbs. of trash per unit

3. Newspapers, magazines and
old paper must be securely tied
in bundles.

Beauty Care

FUR CLEANING!
WE USE THE PROFESSIONAL FURRIERS SAWDUST METHOD5 EXCLU-

SIVELY TO RESTORE YOUR PRECIOUS FUR TO ITS ORIGINAL LUST!

AND BEAUTY. SOIL, DUST, GRIT, STAINS, ARE: ABSORBED OUT THOR-

OUGHLY TO MAKE YOUR COAT SPARKLING CLEAN AGAIN. NATURAL

FUR OILS ARE REPLACED. . -

4%
Current

Annual Rate .v

Paid Quarterly

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Aid loan-Association -4I

1519 IRVING STKKT, RAHWAY FU 1*242

Daily 919,4:30; Si1uid«y 9 to 12 Noon

DWVWP WINDOW - PARKING
Accwnh InsurtO T» « M »

4. Uarden tras
ged, boxed - or wrapped
secure manner.

5. No stones or rocks will be
collected — do not weigh down
trash cans_ and. boxes with
stones." ' ~

6." Lumber Tnust:be cut into 3
ft. lengths and tied in a bundle
' 7. Portions of roofs, walls

garages etc. will NOT be col-
lected. . - * 1

Furniture^ appliances and
other articles not covered above
will be collected by township
tracks on a follow-up pick-up
day in each ward.' These Items
must be light enough to be
handled by two men and may
not exceed the capacity and di-

SPECIAL!
AVERAGE FUR COAT

CLEANED, GLAZED
AND REVITALIZED

Minor repairs,
new hooks and
eyes FREE!

AVERAGE FUR JACKET

A GUARANTEED SERVICE

SPJECIAL!
FUR LIKE FABRICS!

DYNEL, BORGANA, FURLANA,
CLOUD 9, O'LLEGRO, ETC.

Cleaned and
glazed according
to manufacturers
recommendations

Modern Cold Storage Vaults on Premises

- L A U N D R Y
DRY CLEANING

276 HAMILTON STXEIT • rVlTONI-MOO . tAHWAY.NIWJIUlY

3

J


